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A VISION.

[Tbo following Iniplrntlonnl Poem was given through Mra. 
Corn Scott Daniela, on tho evening of Deo. loth. at tho real- 
denoo of Mr. George A. Bacon-whero a Congreulonal stance 
was held, which was attended principally by Senators and 
Representatives. ,

Under the control ofThoodore Parker, Mrs. Daniels engaged 
In a deeply earnest nnd characteristic conversation for up
wards of an hour, upon “Tho State of tho Country—Its Du
ties and Dangers," tho various Members of Congress ques 
tinning, cross-examining and testing her In every possible 
way, hut Invariably eliciting the most satisfactory responses, 
and otherwise giving proof of superior power.

The poem purports to como from Shelley.]

I see a marble column rise from out tbe ocean's 
foam;

I see the waves divide nnd break where Neptune’s 
car has come;

I see them surge and dash around a bleak and 
rock-bound shore,

And part tlieir snowy bosoms, to be blended nev
ermore;

Where tho ocean wave 
In each coral cave, 
Anti the mermaids fair 
Bound their amber hair, 
And tho sea-gods trodo 
In their deep abode, 
And tho crystal arch 
Formed for those who march 
In Death’s Jong line,

I see tho gleaming columns of a mighty temple 
shine;

Its corner-stones aro laid on mountains of the sea; 
A continent arises}framed for human liberty;
And as tho pillared temple rears its form against 

tho sky,
Broad pennons float on every breeze for Truth’s 

great victory.

I see the continent of earth submerged beneath tho 
sen;

And where tho waters onco have boon, there no 
more shall they be;

Tho shores of Timo shall meet the Ocean of God’s 
Will,

And all its newer Governments His wisdom shall 
■ fulfill;

While tho dark flood
' Of human blood, 

The scoff aud sneor, 
Tlio sinh and tear.

Shall no more curse the land which I behold, 
Shull no morcdosolnto mankind with woes untold, 
Forlo! the temple which I see is formed of living 

thought,
Its brightness from the Fount of Light in purity 

is caught,
And tbe bright continent is but a prophecy
Of all tho world when Truth and Love shall make 

them free.

I see the towns and cities, reared in human shame 
and crime,

Pass from the sight of those who dwell upon tho 
shores of Time;

Mountains and valleys, hills and plains engulfed 
beneath the sea;

And newer, better lands appear—the Islands of 
. the Free-

Peopled by sun-bright beings, all radiant with 
youth,

Who in that marble temple bow before the shrine 
ofTruth; .

And children fair. 
With shining hair, 
And women sweet, 
With bright smiles greet 
Tho sun and flowers . 
Within their bowers;

And man no more, in pride and scorn and hate, 
Robs from Ids fellow man his holy state, 
Nor mocks Heaven’s smiles. Peace dawns, though 

late, 
Upon tho world, nnd Incenso pure doth rise 
From flowers and hearts of men to the bright skies, 
And no more human souls aro made tho sacrifice I 

0 wondrous cliino! O temple vast!
Whose sun its brightening ray doth cast 
Over all worlds and souls and minds, 
Like that which angel wisdom finds

Within tho realm of Thought, 
Whose essence ayo is fraught' 
With majesty and pence, 
The soul’s perfect release!

This snow-white palaeo shall arise on earth 
When man doth lay tho corner-stone of worth, 
When love of truth and wisdom shall control, 
And in its light reveal tho wealth of soul I

Each thought a gem shall bo 
Within the boundless sea 
Of God’s Eternity!

Writton for tbo Dinner of Light.
TUB NEW ERA.
BY J. M. JACKSON.

[Lieutenant-Colonel Beanl »ay» of the colored troops, “They 
behaved' splendidly under tbe galling nro to which wo wore 
exposed; I did not see a man much."]

They who bent tho servile knee, 
In conquering jnarches tread;

Beneath the stars of liberty, 
Tho staiu of earth has fled.

^ Tlie vassal's chains aro broken, 
Justice now shall reign;

Enthroned by Northern mon, 
Who never flght in yaln.

Triumphant over wrong, 
Sweeps tho tempest’s roar, 

With a wild, avenging ory— 
Slavery exists no more.

Tho God of Holts has won 
The battle for the free;

Traitor hands can ne’er destroy 
Our flag, or liberty.

No more sincere Or bitter tears 
Dropped for our martyr chief, 

Than those whioli fell from eyes 
Unnoticed in their grief.

®^£ ^Mhin gnaw, 

THE OLD YEAR~

A Diacouree by Fred. L. H. Willis, M. D., 
Of New York, delivered In the Melodeon,

Boston, Bec. Slit, 1803.

PUBLISHED BY BEQUEST.

There is a belief among tho suporstitious por
tion of a certain class of people that tho season 
between Christinas and New Year doos not be
long to time; that time ends at Christmas and 
begins at New Year; that there is a pause in the 
natural orderof events—a silence of the revolving 
wheels of time—a hush in the music of tlio spheres.

Something of this consciousness is perhaps felt 
by all. Thore is a sort of silence of tlie soul, a 
looking backward and forward, finding wbnt has 
been and what is to be. Is not this retrospect 
natural to tho spirit? We love to'call up beauti
ful pictures in tho chambers of memory, and hang 
them about with golden and rose-tinted drapery. 
And ah! how we linger about the shrouded shrines 
whore wo placed our dearest joys, and try to find 
the golden glow of a divino joy even there.

Yes, Memory, thou art tlio spirit’s being; tho 
life of what has boon is with thee, and it is a port 
of what is now. I have soon enameled tablets, 
golden and black most beautifully inwrought; 
tho golden brightness hi them twines about tho 
black, and ono is not perfect without the other. 
Life is just such a tablet: the golden setting en
circles the dim shadows; tho delicate, rich tracery 
of light is within and around all tho darkness.

Tlie heart turns backward to find what has 
been, and lingers over tho past to make it signifi
cant of what is to bo. Perhaps this is not wise. 
It is said to bo wise to Jive in to-day; but living 
iu to-day shuts us not out from yesterday, for we 
hitve taken into ourselves what wns tlm life of 
yesterday. The soul of tho past has entered into 
our soul, and makes us whnt we aro. Is it not so? 
Hns not tho past Its certain record In tlio present?

Tho earth had revolved ages on Its axis, nnd 
men had lived and thought for centuries before 
there was tlio first recognition of tlio groat law of 
waste and supply; and science declared that no 
particle of matter was over lost, but that the econ
omy of Nature wns perfect, and all that seemed 
lost was forever flowing back through some chan
nel. This is recognized now as a fact not to bo 
disputed; but it is only in this day that tlio work
ings of a similar law have been recognized iu the 
world of thought.

The higher life evolved from matter, called elec
tricity, has como to bo considered as an element, 
but it is still too much regarded as a force in Na- 
turo, rather thnn an existent substance. Tho 
higher magnetic life is still less understood, and 
thought is considered as having no inherent power, 
and only existing through its expression. But ns 
true as it is that no atom isiwithout its perpetual 
significance in tho world ofTnattor, so true is It 
that in that higher world of existent life—tho 
world of thought—nothing can bo lost. Facts aro 
rapidly accumulating to prove this. It lias been 
tested again and again, tliat each individual is 
linked to all his past individual existence; that 
even through his handwriting can bo traced each 
event of his Ufa,'not only up to tlio time when tho 
writing was executed, but to any future period, 
proving that wo give enough of onr own individ
ual self to a slight transcript to hold us forever 
chained to it. It is thus tlio past has Its sure rec
ord in tho present. Ono fact is sufficient to estab
lish this great law. Yet Denton, in his “ Soul of 
Things," presents us with a volume, nnd though 
wo are not conscious just how tlio law operates, 
yet wo are certain that it is universal. "Wo do not 
understand just how all the exhalations of tlio 
earth return to it again, or how tho gases rise and 
become the food of plants, Insects and animals. 
But a law that lias been declared and tested, wo 
trust as universal. Wo know that tho past bears 
Its relation to tho present through what wo term 
memory, or consciousness, nnd wo have been led 
to believe that that which memory did not retain 
could have no existence In tho mind. But hero 
again facts have enlightened us. 1 know a man 
who, in a moment of imminent peril at sea, ro- 
membored in ono instant of time every event of 
his past, life—tho record of seemingly forgotten 
events existed somewhere; made perfectly clear 
and plain was all that which by no eft'ort of mem
ory could Jio possibly have brought to light. 
There have been many instances of this same 
wonderful psychological phenomenon.

Then there aro two records: the ono made con
stantly on nil that receives of our life, and which ( 
holds Its sure link to us let us bo where wo may,’ 
tho other within our own solves, with which our 
own consciousness holds somehow a perpetual 
relation.

We know that the keen scent of a dog will de
tect ills master's steps in a crowded thoroughfare, 
or bring back his lost garment, proving that there 
is a constant emanation, individual in its charac
ter, from every person. A clairvoyant will, from 
a shred of a garment, or a lock of hair, take hold 
of the mystic thread of life, and come into direct 
sympathy with the person to whom they belong. 
This nlso proves tliat there is an existing life, In
dividual In Its character, and which holds its cer
tain connection witli each one.

Written history is merely a record of tlio past; 
but tho past is still living, and bos its .vital power 
in the present. q

At this season, when wo are about to oommence 
a new external record, wo incline to look back, 
By yearawe measure life. Event* are designated 
by times and seasons—they aro tho milestone* on 
tho way. We commence with a sort of solemn 
earnestness, the first stops. Wo recall the past, 
and estimate it* good and ill. Wo bring up in 
memory Ita glowing pictures. , Image* of beauty 
flit,before us. Wb feel a renewal of Joy at tlio 
memory of all that lias brought us gladness.

With fresh and unsoothod pain we live over again 
that which has brought us woe. Only the record 
of sorrow seems stern and unchanging.

It is well to let tbo past thus speak to ns, and 
through our memory to take lessons from It. Tho 
dead past' wilt never bury Ita dead. The living 
present holds also tho living-put. It I* a solemh 
lesson to learn, that all that wo have been lives lu 
what we are. But oh I it is a glorious knowledge 
to gain, that wo hold certain links to all our past 
individual existence, and to know, if memory 
fails us, tho divino law of existence cannel fall us, 
and that by it Is our means of redeeming the past.

Wo live in an ago of activity and conquest 
Great and stirring events mark the days and tlio 
years.-. If wo review but one year, how full it is 
of import. Science, art and literature make tl^ir 
full and significant marks. Wo are constantly 
being taught gome now truths. Wo take tho gifts 
of all climes nnd hemispheres, and rightly esteem 
ourselves wiser for every enlarged view of men 
nnd things. We hnvo como to consider a now 
discovery ns quite a natural nnd to-hnvo-beon- 
looked-for event, nnd we rend with perfect calm
ness of that which would have filled our forefa
thers with wondering admiration or with super
stitious 'fear, and our only surprise is that tho 
world had not known it before. Tho stupid past 
gets no credit for tho marvelously brilliant pres
ent. But this living present is only a subject of 
the past, a recipient from It.

All the forces of Nature operate so harmonious
ly that we can scarcely detect the change from 
one form of life to nnother. Each distinctive typo 
seems individual, but each higher holds all tlio 
lower. Decay and reproduction go on, nnd ‘nil 
mineral nnd vegetable and animal life, ns It exists 
to-dny, is tlm result of nil tho ages since life' took 
creative form. Wo feed to-day on food whoso 
elements nntedeluvlnn ages had stored for us. 
All Hint wo touch ami handle hns on It tho record 
of times that history can tell us nothing of. Wo 
nre flliefl with wonder ns we read of tbo grand old 
monuments of tho past. Wo nro filled with nwe 
ns men tell us of trees whose first shoot reached 
heaven’s light before tho dawn of tho Christian 
era. But the little flower that springs and withers 
in a summer's day, has in it the life that, is older 
than those yenrs. In living transcript aro nil 
those agon recorded, and the to-day of Nature has 
all the yesterdays within it-'ATo outwork, to re
organize. I« tlio conatantuffortof Nature.

Wo have shown how thought fixes its Indelible 
seal on all that It produces, and thus unites the 
individual to each individual expression. This 
thought was evolved from tho spirit. The In- 
dwelling spirit of man gave Its life to it, and thus 
individualized tho record. Then there Is a emu 
stunt and unbroken chain of life that, unites nil 
spirit, to that which it has produced. Behold how 
Nature operates here. Tho same unchanging law 
of life-force produces, from all that has been, what 
i>. I nm taking from nil tho centuries of thought 
and feeling Hint have preceded me. In each ngo 
there hns been a life, up-springing and active, and 
though I realize It not, yet It Is mine.

But the history of individuals is more wonder
ful and certain still. Each ono is tho constant 
producer of that life which represents himself, mid 
makes tho record with unvarying certainty upon 
all Hint he docs. Is this n solemn lesson to Inarn 
nt the close of an Ohl Year? Solemn ns It is glo
rious; for not merely unto Hint whlchprorfuccd tho 
thought Is tho record forever bound, but .to all 
that shall henceforth spring therefrom. ‘All that 
Iliavaxlone lam closely linked unto. Then It 
must bo through living bonds. All that lives is 
active. There intistof necessity flow along these 
myriad threads tho living present. Then if all 
that has my impress on It is bound to mo, of ne
cessity, it receives constantly of my life.

Suppose Hint ono year ngo a man lived a profli
gate nnd worthless life. Tho record of that life 
was made sure and undeniable. Through myriad 
links he connected himself with tho testimonies 
of nil ho there Individualized. But, within this 
year, helms como unto a nobler and bettor life, 
and to-day he stands up In tbo strength of Ills in
tegrity. .Yot lie has lost no hold upon tlio past; 
the unbroken chains bind him to it. Is this piti
able to learn of? Yet seo how his redemption Is 
thus perfected: Flowing back through all the 
wrong and folly of his past 1s his pretent; ita good 
bears the blessing wi^h it. Tills truth mny strike 
somo as being visionary. ' Yet the frets of psy- 
chometry—tho power of mind to readinll that has 
been from any trifling connection with nn Indi
vidual—demonstrate tho thing to a certainty. If 
I give to a slip of writing enough of my individu
al self to enable a person of acute mrasbllity to 
declare wbnt I then tens,nml,nlso, whnt I now am, 
tho numberless nets of each day must nake up 
my recorded history.

If wo will recognize this as a law of sfirlt, wo 
can readily understand how tho splrlt-vorhl is 
linked unto this world, nnd Hint there is pirpctu- 
nlly flowing unto us a blessing therefrom As 
tho spirit puts off more and more of Ita grasness, 
the links that bind it to mortality must grew loss 
and less distinguishable to mortnl coqscloKnoss; 
but with more certain blessing comes the llvino 
current.

This gront nnd unchanging law of spirit-face is 
overlooked in tho history of tho world, aid we 
can scarcely hope for Its recognition yet. hit it 
has boon revealed to tho Christian world li tho 
record of the life It has studied ns tlm grandet of 
all lives. Tlio connection of tlio spirit of fastis 
with all his past life is plainly declared. The 
blessing was to flow back oven In greater mcMire. 
His friends could do oven greater works that he 
dld,becausooftholnflueneoofthatdlrcctpowoBip. 
on them. Thus ho became tho redemption of tbso 
he hail taught; Mt very life flowed back to tlm. 
There Is no end to tho prayers that aro offerodup 
for tho redemption of tho world. But let nen 
learn this simple yet glorious law of existence, apt 
they will learn that it Is to be lived fob, pt 
prayed for merely. ,

Each soul that llfls itself above its low dealt)*

and comes Into a condition superior to the past, 
redeems tlint past up to the present condition. 
Each step of progress sends its redeeming influ
ences bnok. Wo accustom ourselves to estimate 
life In to-dny. Tho activities of tho present en
gross thought and feeling; and this is nil right, 
for tbe present is nil of life. Wo look back to yes
terday; wo turn to thu coming morrow; but wo 
Z/wJn to-day.

Lot us seek to review In a few words tho active 
life of tho present. Art has kept busy her magic 
hand. The past year baa brought us now crea
tions of beauty and grace. Active brains have 
created ideas, and willing hands have outworked 
them. Some mon think lightly of a statue or a 
picture. But let such a one remember, that tho 
ideal—tlio thought of grace or beauty—thus sought 
to express itself; and men Zip such expressions, 
testify that in each son of God is tho creative do- 
siro, and that each effort Is an human attempt to 
perfect itself, to express in tho external world tho 
inner life. And lie will find a significance in tho 
fins arts that is infinitely beyond tho mure admi
ration bftho senses.

Biorstadt and Church, the greatest living Ituul— 
soape painters, nre receiving in tlieir own Amer
ica tho Just tribute tlieir genius so richly deserves 
showing that it Is appreciated even amidst tho 
whirl of political strife and of business activity.

And women, too, are- taking their position as 
artists, ns physicians, as editors, ns Inventors, ns 
scientists, as orators and preachers. Miss Hosmer 
sends from Romo her model of Thomas H. Bun
ton, nud Miss Stebbins hors of Horace Mann, to 
bo molded In imperishable bronze and stand as 
monuments forever of womanly genius and *nan- 
ly excellence. Science, also, has stepped grandly 
forward. Tho past year has been fruitful in fresh 
discoveries. Wo know morn of tlio principles of 
life. Wo understand hotter tho controlling causes. 
In mechanics, too. tho world hns not stood still, 
nnd nerves and muscles yield their Inbor to wood 
nnd iron In all tlint is achieved wo find the 
daily increasing effort to control matter. Look nt • 
tho splendid inventions of tlm dny. Miracles of 
human ingenuity, by menus of which whnt tho 
tolling hands onco achieved by weary drudgery, 
a little labor accomplishes now liko magic.

Atul literature, too, hns showered down her por- 
petual offerings. Brondcnstovcr tho land Is spread 
-die wealth of the human brain. When it combines 
also tlio wealth of tho hitman heart, thorn results 
n life that cannot die. And tho literature of tlm 
past, year has In It. morn of tlio glowing life of 
spirit; it is not dead nnd forinnl, going bnck to 
the pnst ; but It tolls us of a spirit-power in the 
present. Scarcely a book that makes any mnrk 
upon tbo times, lint has tho vital faith of spiritual 
presence nnd spiritual power Inwrought ns Its 
brightest mid most glowing figures. Yes, the faith 
Hint is so dear to us has infused itself Into tlm llt- 
crnttiro of tlio dny. Wo rend it In all sermons of 
consolation. We know that It Is pycnehcd from 
ninny of tho so-called Evangelical pulpits—from 
Unitarian and Universalist. pulpits. I do not 
know how much morn popular it Is to lie called a 
Spiritualist tc-dny than It. was n year ngo; tlint 
mutters nothing; It is a trifle of the supremest In- 
significance. But I do know Hint Spiritiinlisin to
day is taking n tremendous hold upon tho. heart 
of humanity, and silently nnd secretly working 
nvnry where,’mid-making its power felt, ns never 
before. Tho external manifestations of Spiritual
ism, with the opposition they stir up, nre nf very 
little moment compared with Its fundamental 
principles, which lire eterflully trim, oven ns God 
is, and which nro at work, oven ns God works— 
silently, secretly, but powerfully and ever tri- 
nmphnntly.

All these advances in politics, in religion, In 
nrts, science and literature have been accom
plished through struggle nml hard toil. Tbe con
test gives the victory. Tbo march onward In 
every department, of life is gloriously grand; mid 
the subllmest feature of the whole Is the fact that 
tho human mind will no longer be enslaved; It 
assorts its Godlike supremacy. This, I repeat, Is 
tho most glorious feature of the clay. It is thought 
becoming tho active force of matter.

But let us for a moment try to ascertain whnt 
thought is. Is It not the creation of spirit—that 
which la the Inmost of our being (incoming the 
outmost? Wo think from the activity of onr high
est life; thought Is tho necessity of life; It Is tho 
notion of tho spirit tlirough Hu) brain. Tlien If wo 
find that the world Ih becoming dally more and 
more governed by Its thought—If tho effort is to 
subject nil to thought, then tho world Is becoming 
more and more spiritualized. Spirit is getting 
tlio control. Call It. human spirit, If you will; It Is 
spirit nevertheless. Now wo seo in this great 
effort of the day, which evinces itself In nil tho 
nrts, sciences mid professions, wonderful signifi
cance. We recognize flowing back with Its bless
ing through nil Hint hns boon, the spirit force of 
tho universe. Tho living threads, thu wondrous 
links that bind life to life, bring back a freighted 
treasure. I will not claim that any individual 
thought is necessarily at work—any direct agen
cy operating; hut tho general benediction from a 
life that la beyond tho life of tho external, quick
ens human thought, nnd expresses, through infl- 
nite channels, tho higher force of spirit.

In tho moral world, what changes lias a year 
brought. Through tho whirling movements of 
events, mon have bngun to comprehend that there 
is a public virtue called Justice; mid when won 
learn this, tho first step is taken'toward its exo- 
cntlon. As soon ns n virtue raises Its standard In 
the spirit, It becomes a port of tho spirit, and it 
hns gained a power Hint It can never wholly lose. 
Justice Is not an unnatural attribute, to bo gained 
by somo miraculous process; It in a natural virtue 
of tho soul.

Dr. Chocver tells Now York that God hides bls' 
personal Justice; but woknow that ho reveals It 
in man, Just us soon as man becomes a power of 
good. It is hidden tlirough the low standard of 
human morality, when mon deny th* .equality of

their fellows, and their equal and imdloiinble 
rights to life, liberty, nnd the pursuit of luippi- 
ness; but it Ih hidden by man, and not by tho 
divine.

Let us mark, then, an cm of the world when Jus- 
ticu Is^tl least acknowledged as a political neces
sity,and a great nation comes np on to n platform 
that has fewer broken timbers, nnd from which 
we can behold thu firm foundations of a National 
Government that bases its strength on equal 
rights mid tlio laws of a truo republic.

I am no politician—I am not here to speak on 
political matters. But my subject weru incom
plete nml my task but poorly executed without a 
fow words In this direction.

■Tho tide of events in our country is moving us 
on. With majestic swewp'coiiies on tho future. 
Whnt It ahull unroll to us and for uh, wo know 
not. But do wo not know tide, that tho infinite 
God and Father of us all is supreme? And yet 
circumstances press upon uh demanding self-reli
ance, ns well ns reliance upon God.

Tho events of tho time have gront Import In 
them. It docs no good to speculate about Hmm— 

..to theorize ns to tho future. The question put 
by tho times Is not a party question, nor can par
ties decide It. It seems to mo ns If the powers 
above us had lifted far above all party strife and 
bickerings tho standard of human progress, mid 
nil true men nro called upon to rally around It.

The great question of our dny Is, of the Father- 
hood of God. Aro nil men onr brothers, in tlio 
sense of relationship to thu Infinite God? Aro wo 
to accept as true Hint proem to the Declaration of 
Independence—all men nro born free and equal, 
with hmlleiiiible rights?

If we settle the question of tlm Fatherhood of 
God, then I ho question of human rights, the golden 
rule, tho gospel of good will to nil, regardless of 
casta or color, comes before, uL Shnll wo arise 
with our hearts Imbued with the love of God nml 
declare nil men onr brothers? And then shnll 
we see to it, tlint, ns IndivIdiinlH, wo proclaim tho 
doctrine of social mid political freedom?

I Hay events demand that party strifes shall bo 
quenched, party feeUngH assuaged, party meas
ures silenced, mid that Humanity shall arise and 
unite—the true mid earnest—hi tlm one desire to 
advance tlm human family.

Tho year past has done much, It seems to me, 
to make this possible.

Mnny martyrs hnvo'fnllon in tho snered causa 
of Liberty. . But the year whose hours am now 
nlii]o»t numbered with tho past, has seen laid 
upon her nltar the noblest mid most glorious of 
them all. Unparalleled in (Im history of tlm 
world wero tho circumstances of tliat event that 
plunged a nation into tho profoiindest depths of 
sorrow. But the assassin's hand mndo Abraham 
Lincoln immortal In the Imaris of Ids countrymen, 
nnd.placed him (>y tlm side of Washington on tlm 
pedestal of Fume, to Im associated witli him for
ever—tlm one tho Father, tlm other the Savlotirof 
Ills land.

I have confidence In tho mnn whom destiny 
made his successor. I trust In his clear head, tils 
strong heart. 1 hnvo faith hi his loyal purpose. 
I rejoice in his determined will mid untiring en
ergy. I believe In Andrew Johnson, mid though 
I could wish that Im might take one step In ad
vmice of those ho him already taken, yet I re
member that God is never In n hurry, nnd if bo 
enn wait, I ran. 1 have no sympathy with those 
who denounce Andrew Johnson as fiil.se to tho 
principle* of the party that put him in power, or 
as false to tlm great cause of Liberty. 1 believe 
that we owe to his reconstruction policy, tlm fact 
that wo stand out to-dny ns tlm most glorious 
notion ou tlm fuco of tlm earth; for under tlm 
workings of no other system could a HtilHclent 
number ofthe Southern States have been brought 
to accept tho Constitutional Amendment Act, 
.abolishing Slavery throughout tlm length mid 
breadth of our beloved country.

Tlm changes of the year are not for nothing. 
They seem to mo to tend toward tlm great Issue, 
viz: Shall woms a notion lovo mid maintain free 
speech, freo thought, freo suffrage—freedom In' 
every Henne? Not love It ns a Democratic senti
ment; not lovo It ns a Republican sentiment; but 
love if in, of, and for itudf alone.

Whnt think you tho man who Is socking power— 
political power, political aggrandizement—cares 
for human rights? It is strange that men do not 
seo that principle doos not require party, Tho 
time Is hastening when It will ho country that 
shall lii-copditlili rallying cry; when It shall not 
Im deemed best to frinlte a party answer for indi
vidual 'responsibilities. This throwing ono’s In
fluence upon ono aldo or the other, ns policy de- 
innndH, is not noting nobly or well. " Stand upl 
Bo men,” cries tho voice of tlie highest. In our 
relation* to the human family, we must not, can
not dwarf our Ideas or cramp them. Everything 
that has God's life in it, progresses, marches on, 
presses forward. Aro we to sny that ono form of 
legislation is for nil time? tlint, for Instance, it 
constitution framed by mnn, liumnn nnd fnllibio, 
Is to be tho highest standard around which to. 
rally forever? No! Human words cannot yet 
embody thu noble, tho glorious state of society 
which tlm future Is to bring to us. As If moving 
before mo, comes thu record of tlm future. And 
whnt Is the first promise? Man ehall luce hit fol
low man. Tlio second? (Jod (halt ba revealed in thi 
love of human Marte.

But visions of tho future bring not tho work of 
to-day. I wns to mnko for you a record of tho 
Old Year. Perhaps ono word will include tlio 
whole—Progress. Humanity moves forward and 
upward. But over as truths arise come* tho 
contest. " I como not to send peace, but n sword,”, 
is over the voice of truth.

But I must bafflon. To sum up tho events of 
tlie year a* relates to our teuntry, is needless; 
you know them all, or time* of most importance. 
Somo are regretting the loss of jiowor to tlieir 
party; others nre rejokhig In the gain of thoire; 
but oh, my friends, let u* unite lu tho one desire

fiil.se
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; r artizan; sho would bo tho hotter artist, 
tore Ingenuity than taste; sho has more

tho bett 
Ho has

to representation in IN 
ly qualities, ns their

prefaced with a succinct statement of masculine 
and feminine attributes, in Juxtaposition with 
their partial negations, in this wise:

llmnte of man
development?

turleshgo, b«4 no «*rthly treasure, nothing but 
persecution and dpatb; be who has now found 
tbe truk riches, and strength, and grandeur of

is something unfair in tho comparison of skulls 
from which this induction follows. If so, I shall
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and to destroy Mj/thAt is hurtful u fast ns we 
can. Wo enntmt govern tbe world or others; but 
we can seo to It that our own standard Is a high 
one, and thnt we act up to it. We can see to it 
thnt we do not lose sight of principles, in parties; 
and thnt wo look with earnest hope forward,- 
trusting that If events are solemn, or of evil im
port, with thu light of love In our hearts we shall 
lie able to make them all ns beacon lights to the 
world, showing how far Humanity is asserting 
its life, and how far wo are able to become in the 
human family ns instruments of God, doing Ids 
work, serving his will.

In tlm religious world freedom of thought lias 
so extended itself, thnt Churches cannot hold it, 
or creeds bind it. Thoso who onco trusted in 
wlint their fathers told them of penance and duty, 
have cut from tlielr /ending-strings, and hold 
themselves aceountiuHo to none but God. Tho 
general effect of Hris is n higher religious faith, 
nnd n moro truthful obislience to the requirements 
of heaven. Its extremism is an infidelity to all 
thnt is most snored. When the earth has been 
dry and parched with the drought of summer, tho 
licnctlcvnt rain, that blesses and invigorates, 
sweeps down many a tender plant of beauty; 

. sometimes tbe ripened harvest Is destroyed, and 
thu loss and destruction seems sad and mournful.

bear; tlio living Inspiration will flow forth, ener
gising and blessing the world, and already men 
respect tbe fearless speaker far more than they 
do tbo timid ono. Tho multitude listen. Mon be
gin to think for themselves. It Is less matter 
what men say, than that they sjieak tho honest 
convictions of their souls. Wo can hear with pa
tience absurd doctrines and false theories preach- 
o<l, if ho who utters them feels in his heart 1|^ I* 
declaring tho truth, because wo so respect.sinceri
ty; but tho mau who measures his word by tho 
;»opular ear, who feels his way timidly along, who 
declares Just so much os shall best satisfy the

But see with what quickened life all Nature ex
presses the blessing. The trees lift up tlielr grate
ful hands tn heaven, tho gruss uplifts Its praise 
on every spear, niul the good triumphs a thou- 
sandfuld over the III.

^‘■"’ttls thus in the world of thought and feeling. 
This storm-tempests vome mid go, but over with 
healing ou their wings. Tho iiuireli is onward. 
Not n tread of the years, or a bent of tho nges but 
has in It tins eternal signification of the Infinite. 
Sublime mid full of wonder Is eneh step, tending 
so surely to that which is beyond mid above the 
present.

Wo need not revert again to the proofs of reli
gions liberty that tins constantly showing them- 
selves. One light after another breaks out where 
least we expect. Thoughtful Germany, supersti
tious France, grim England—all send up their 
revolving beaeon-lights. Ami in vain do Cardi
nals and Bishops and Priests strive to extinguish 
them, or to befog the eyes of the people. Cohinso, 
Renan, Maurice, Williams, mid a host of others, 
aro men of the times, doing the work of tlm age 
for religions liberty inside the eei lesiastieal ranks, 
just as Lineohi, and Grant, and Sherman, and 
Farragut, mid so mi, have been doing it for politi
cal liberty during tlm last four years.

If we review any particular era In tho world's 
history, wo find it full of startling events. On its 
surface it bears the mark of contest. Men would 
seem to havo been contending first for one es
teemed . .... I, and then for another. But if wo 
look beneath the surface, do we not find a mov
ing cause that is the Inspiration of all effort? It 
is the one effort for freedom. In individuals Its 
effect Is often to repress mid narrow; but In tho 
multitude tho cry is ever for greater light, moro 
knowledge, a wider range. Tlm conquest by 
mere hnitn force has this diviner meaning in il — 
tlm effort to extend and enlarge not merely tlm 
activities, but all acquirements. At. the present 
day conquest means more than subjection by 
brute force....................................... ^

The legions that swept over the old continents, 
are represented to-day by the armies of ideas mid 
principles that troop forth from men's brains; 
they are strong, mid mighty, mid Irresistible; they 
contend, Mid there are fields of defeat and victory, 
and the retreating vanquished.

Sometimes the battle is to the Right; sometimes 
Error gains tlm day, even as Monarchy mid Des
potism triumph nvej- Republicanism and Democ
racy. But though Poland, Hungary, ami Greece 
were swept away, and tlielr noble martyrs per
ished, yet the general principles of freedom tri-

selfish pride of his hearers, needs no anathemas— 
his soul has not yot grown so that it can take in 
a largo idea.

Lot us bld adion to tho Old Year without rogrot. 
Ere we meet together again tho New Year will 
have presented to us its clean white tablets. Wo 
need have no fears concerning it. Whether onr 
particular form of faith shall seem to bo more 
widely accepted, or rejected, matters little. Truth 
does not always appear on the surface. Wo must 
bo careful how wo claim that others receive what 
is truth to ns. We must only pray for more free
dom, that the shackles of fear may fall from tlio 
human heart, and that mon may dare to lift their 
eyes and behold tho wonder nnd beauty, tho per
fection nnd order of tho universe, and exclaim, 
with Instinctive devotion: Oh God, thou art the 
Infinite.. I fear theo not; draw mo nearer to thy
self!

Every thought that reaches beyond tho narrow 
bound of tho present, is ns a messenger to the 
courts of heaven. Every aspiration that seeks 11 
wider nnd freer scope, is like tho opening of a win
dow to the free nlrof morning. Every prayer thnt 
goes forth for more truth, Is like drawing back.n 
curtain to lot in tlio glorious light of noonday.

Let us commence tho Now Year without one 
four. Let ns trust all times ns In tho hands of 
Gish God's yearl Who can fear for it? Let us 
seek n wider charity. As wo cannot fear, so we

life, will send his ministering angels to bless, 
comfortAnd strengthen you in every good and no
ble work.

And yi who have treasure on earth, will ye not 
romembA whoso stewards ye are? Oli, listen as 
the apiritdvolco speaks to yonr inner ear: Work 
for us; sa irifleo for us; yield up your treasure for 
us, and tc afold shall ye receive In the kingdom of 
the eternt I and infinite. v—,

And oh yo who have forgotten to love much, 
will ye nA bear the voices of love calling to you 
and bidding you fulfill tho work of God by the 
warm, life-giving currents that shall flow through 
you to the earth, too cold and chill to put on the 
beautiful Larmont of tlie eternal spring?

Ahl tills Now Year, we, yes, wo from the angel- 
home, blew you, and promise with solemn word, 
that if yoi| will fulfill the highest mission to truth, 
lovoand Justice, the life of heaven shall descend 
upon you} angel hands shall help you, and you 
shall receive the wishes of your hearts iu spiritual 
blessings manifold.

'dua to the indifferent wording of a aifiaifiaant fact, (Mtn to bo only another way of saying that it is 
But a mere phrenological Mlollat would be very much narrower, is of nocertain consequence with* 
apt to stumble oyer It into tbo same mlaooneep- out a further affirmation as to whether the fact 
tion that frustrated tbo pen Of Mrs. Farnham consists with nn equal or un-equal expansion of 
wlieu, in attempting to contrast the cranial struc- tho anterior and posterior portions of the brain, 
tures of the human male and female, she reduced A closer observation assures us that the group of 
her notion of a man to that of an excellent mil- affectlonal organs in tho region of tlio occiput are 
mal. The following quotation is a clear state- better developed in Woman’s head than in Man’s; 
mont of her heretical thought: whereas tho opposite group of tlie perceptive are

“ The masculine typo gives breadth, volume, in larger nnd moro effective in Jian a forehead than 
the middle and basilar regions, end Is narrowed jn Woman's. This double phrenological contra
st the ton. The nlsus is toward animnl develop- distinction is fully sustained by tho diverse con- 
a "»““7" “•s^Jf?"
vertical diameters, expanded top. Nlsus toward grander achievements in natural science and the 
the super-animal life. It is the crown of tier head mechanic arts, and on tho other by Woman's 
which is tho autocrat of lior Intellectual and pbys- greater interest in tho social sphere; in human 

manners, domestic affairs, and nil personal rota- 
. tions. Thus tho claim of Woman to a longer head Render, if you nro a man,can you swallow tha^ ™\^™ it )8 dul penetrated, results as

and yet respect yourself as a human bo ng? or, If ’ intellectuality as hor claim to
a woman, conscious of superior worth do you ac- ^ a f t0 hig ul0rallty. Dut tbo toadet 
cent such a descrlntion of manhood as fitting your »“vl«-t“,-“““uv .................. ____..

cannot despise. Wlint seems to us false and per- , 
nlclousjles within the infinite power. Lot us cense 
measuring tnitli, or estimating what others possess 
of it. Truth cannot die. Yon might ns well try tq 
stay tlio dawning of tho morning, ordraw a curtain 
to shot out tlio sun's splendor from tho rejoicing 
earth, ns to hope to prevent (ho shilling of tlio di
vine light. Only be careful that you do not iluom 
tliat yon alone dwell in tho sunlight, and that oth
ers must como to your day. Tho day of the Lord 
dawns not hero or there, but perpetually Iu the 
universe. This wider charity must Jbe cultivated 
as an Individual means of progress, and ns nn ns- 
soctativo one. Tho moment wo attempt to sec- 
lionize, or limit, then wo narrow our faith. Ques
tions of individual faith belong to the Individual. 
As individuals, the wldhr our range of thought on 
all subjects, tho wider Is Xur associative influence. 
We Wish to concentrate no power, but to extend 
it; not by means of any promulgated faith, but 
tlirough onr own freedom to help other men to ba 
free. Wo do not call on n single individual to 
adopt our thought. All the effort wo make is to 
awaken thought. This freedom of opinion is 
deemed heresy. It is the declaration of God's 
word written on every living thing. No form of 
life dictates to another. The spontaneous expres
sion of each Is from the Indwelling life. The same 
sap, sun and dew nourishes each leaf on tho tree; 
yet behold their diversity; each lias its distinc
tive life. Tlie same aspiration of being flows 
through all minds. Tlio samo God sheds divine 
light. Tho same blessings of grace descend. Yet 
behold men, each ono created in tho image of his 
Sinker, yet each distinct nnd separate.

Let useommenco tho New Year with entire faith 
in its general blessing. It isGod'stlmo,and cannot 
fail of its good. Whnt it lias in store for us, we 
know not; but it must be good,and good only; the 
seeming disorder must tend to order. And yet ns 
individuals, we must have something more to seek

uniphed. France could not bear her day efMri- 
nmphaiit Independence, and many mournedjiviT 
the blight that fell upon their awakened hopes 
when sho again became a slave to power; but 
the Indwelling life-force was not crushed, and the 
lesson was only one of patience. In ttm.se other 
struggles for freedom in all that concerns indi
vidual and personal thought and feeling the bat
tle is not always to the truth-loving, earnest souls. 
There has been many a poor Hungary in the re
ligious world, when Truth and Riglit seemed 
crushed, and all lost to Intolerant Oppression; 
but it was only seeming; fresh champions sprang 
forth, nnd a diviner enthusiasm gave life for fresh 
struggle. Men nre constantly .fearing, lest, their 
effort failing, the universe shall go wrong, and 

1 God's groat cause fall. There is fear and anxiety 
in the ranks of conservatism when tho lever turns 
tho wheel with a too sudden jerk, lest the whole- 
beautifully-arrnnged and seemingly perfect struc-' 
Hint should bo overthrown. And so, also, tho 

/radical free thinker repines when a spoke in his 
Xwhcel gets looso, so that ho has to lay by for re- 

paits; but there stands tlio grent mountain, firm 
and unmoved; still moves the world, unchecked, 
unjarred. The sublimo triumph of truth—the 
constant upspringing, through the life-force, of 
bettor and higher expressions of that truth—should 
satisfy us all of the indwelling God, who, in his 
infinity, holds nil thought.

We accustom ourselves to ostimnte tho knowl
edge of others, nnd the world at targe seems very 
benighted. There seems llttle/room for nn en
larged faith. We do not sec flow light con creep 
In; but behold how tiig^sipilight penetrates the 
darkness; bow tlirough each little niche nnd 
crevice it brings tho blessing of the day. The 
light that llglitetli every mnn is from tho Infinite 
light. Nono nre without it; underneath all tho 
bigotry of sect, nil tbo conservatism of party, 
there Iles tho vital, energizing spirit-force. It Is 
creating, producing, perfecting; Its life is Inhe
rent. The natural desire of mankind is for free
dom; they would not Im cramped or confined; 
they reach forth to the gladness nnd beauty, tb 

’ tho Joy and perfection of life. Not more does tho 
child rejoice in the freedom of the field, and the 
gladness of tho sunshine, than maturity rejoices 
In enlarged Ideno, In nn expanded selfhood.

Tho result of this lovo is not to mnke men infl- 
• del to truth; It Is to create an unbounded trust, in 

ft; it Is to build up no theories, no plans, no 
schemoi to save a world; it is to trust nil plan's 
And theories In the Infinite perfection.

Why do men seek to brand thoso who honestly 
differ from thorn with Inck of faith? Why do wo 
hear the cry‘of “Infidel!” spread through tho 
laud, as some man, more free and fearless than 
the rest, steps forth and declares lite honest con
victions? It is uot Infidelity to truth thnt is tho 
heresy; it is infidelity to popularity—it Is Infidel
ity to dogmatism, to slavery, to bigotry. It is the 
love of creed, of sect, of party, thnt makes men 
fear. It is not the lore of God they aro Jealous 
of—it-ls tho love of jwwer. Wo hall every step 
toward an enlarged selfhood In the Individual, 
and an enlarged faith In Abe community, with un- 
speakable Joy. We need have no fears for tbe 
yaar that is coming. See <ww the divine lovo 
works in tbe hearts of mia. All the efforts of 
bishops and priests cannot stay the voice of truth; 
it will ba proclaimed, whether men hear or for-

for than a genera) faith in tlio result of all that 
shall come. We must make that faith tho inspi
ration of each effort and tho triumph over each 
"no moment is without its import, and each helps 

make up eternity; each lias its gift unto us. As 
tho breath of heaven comes bearing us tlie life 
thafsuppUcs our bodies, so the breath immortal 
feeds and nourishes our spirits. Wu havo learned, 
also, that we give forth constantly of nil that we 
are; that wo stamp ourselves on all that wu do; 
that wo constantly hind our spirits to mutter, nnd

The Moral Precedence of Woman.
To all who clearly seo wlint I have been on- 

deiftoring to show, that Jian aud Woman resern- 
.blo each other in respect; to all tlio essential attri
butes of Human Nature, it must bo evident that 
they differ from each other in regard to tho samo 
attributes; Just as any person of either sex differs 
from another of tho same sox, It is a trite obser
vation that no two men aro precisely alike, nor 
nny two women; but it is hot always and imme
diately apparent that ono person is in nil respects 
superior to nnother. In fact, tho contrary is very 
commonly obvious; tlint in special points of com
parison unlike characters diversely excel each 
other. Now, If wo will compare Jian and Woman 
in the samo way, and estimate their relative en
dowments with tho same fairness with which we 
do thoso of nny two persons of either sex, it will 
be to a liko result, and we shall clearly seo

11. That Man and Hbimm are contradistinyuithcd 
by ruuii alent excellences and defects.

Regarded superficially in their mere physical 
aspect, Mini is seen to ln> personally larger than 
Woman, nnd Woman handsomer than Jian. This 
Is true only of an .aggregate comparison of the 
sexes; for some women are ugly, and some men 
are dwarfed in stature. But the average weight 
of men Is some thirty pounds apiece more than 
that of women, while most women are fairer than 
most men.

Now this relative beauty of Woman is moro 
than skin-deep. It belongs as much to her psy
chical as to her physical nature, and implies .not 
only that her organism is made of a finer materi
al than Jian’s, but that her very soul is moro ethe
real and sprightly thou his. Since form, though 
not tho creator of lito ut oilier prluetplu of being, 
is yet ita representative—since thespecinl body of 
everything in Nature inevitably corresponds to 
Its abiding essence, the personal comeliness of 
Woman becomes in Reason's sight an infallible 
expression of her inherent loveliness—tho natural 
phasls of an amiable spirit.

But, recurring to their extrinsic characteristics 
for a more appreciable footing of argument, it is 
evident that Jian, in keeping with his brawny 
proeerity, excels also in strength; white Woman, 
in keeping with her excellence of form and fea
ture, excels also In agility. And this second con
tradistinction, though rooted in the physical, pro
jects like the first into the mental constitution of 
each. Jian is stronger than Woman, and Woman 
quicker than Man, in mind as well as body. For 
Man’s greater muscular power and Woman's 
greater nervous eiycTgy>ro both duo to the ultra-

spirit of a man as going upward from that of a 
boast that gocth downward to the earth? If tho 1 
natural tendency of tbo masculine conformation ' 
of brain lie thus toward mere animal development, 1 
then, verily, as ono of JIrs. Farnham's disciples 
has added to her scandalizing thought, “ tho moro 
there is of n man tho worse it is for him,"* and 
therefore tlio less he can make of himself, even to 
annihilation, tho better—bettor for him and Wo
man too, with all their Intimate relations. W|iat 
a motive to self-culture Is here! or rather, wliat a 
forbidding conclusion, and how it flouts the pro- ■ 
niises of this pretended phrenological induction.

But, from this unwitting libel, ns I am constrain
ed to call It, since it occurs In the process of a wo
man’s argument which concludes with a llko-uu- 
witting retraction, I appeal to tho significant 
works of Jian to prove that he is something more 
than nn animal. I refer to the archives of human 
progress, as containing tho bettor credentials of 
ills human nature. I bring out thenco tho entire 
catalogue of human arts and sciences, and chal
lenge the detainers of tho masculine side of hu
manity to say which, If any of them, originated in 
either the top of Woman’s head or the base of 
Man's. These are intellectual achievements, (not 
moral nor animalistic,) and almost exclusively 
thoso of men; there being no historic connection be
tween tbo name of nny woman and any consider
able discovery, or any important invention, in 
either department of rational investigation. Tlie 
superiority of Jinn in (ho masculine sphere of ca
pability is thus indisputably manifest. But while 
insisting upon the acknowledgment of this truth, 
I confess Hint my respect for the male representa
tive of human nature is a good deal lowered by 

.the fact of his moral inferiority. Jfen do not al
ways behave as well as they know how, anil not 
so generally as women. I need not now repeat 
what I have written in a former section touching 
the perpetrations of depravity, for proof that Jian, 
in the present stage of human development, is as 
capable in the spheres of vice and crime ns in the 
laboratories of nrt and science; and ns much more 
at homo than Woman in those as in these. Tliore- 
foro, taking nnother look aAtbelr respective phre
nological characteristics, who should wonder that 
Man’s head is perceptibly wider and somewhat 
lower than woman’s, in proportion to their un
equal size? these distinctions signifying—but be
fore saying what they signify, It is proper to re
mark parenthetically that they alone suffice to 
make Woman's head apparently higher and long
er than Jian's; though It is not absolutely cither. 
Yet in this instance one is practically right In 
judging according to the appi-arantoi Lonnuuu 
Woman’s head is rcaiiy as largo in proportion to 
tho size of her own body ns Jinn’s; while tho rela
tive smallness of hor brain is countervailed by its 
finer texture, ns tho basis of a more vivacious 
temperament. Hence tlio manifestations of mind 
depend less on bulk of brain than on ita structure, 
or the relative fullness of ita organic convolutions. 
It is only/orce of character Hint is indicated by 
that, and not ita estimable qualities, the different 
combinations of which, both in degree and kind, 
constitute nil varieties of mentality; nnd there
fore these are deducible respectively from given 
capacities of skull, only with h4o regard to tho cra
nial figure. Tliat of manhood is remarkably conso-

only contend that It is ns fair in tho present case 
ns in that canvassed above—tho very contrast of 
heads from which Mrs. Farnham deduced tho 
mental superiority of Woman. I shall rather in
sist on a comparison of homogeneous endowments, 
or of male and female capacities for representing 
given departments of mind, ns the only method of 
measuring human character, and its serving best 
to elucidate iny conception that ths intellectual 
faculties shape the career of Man, whereas the moral 
forces sway the mind of Woman.

This postulate Is directly in the face of Mrs. 
Farnham’s assertion of " tho Supr'emo Self-Love 
of M:jp,” whoso “ ruling activities," according to 
her showing, aro

“1. Ambition—Love of Power,
2. Acquisition—Love of Gain,
3. Sensuality-Love of Plensuro.”

This wns true of Man in the earlier ages, and is 
true of many men to-dny; but not of oilmen. Why 
should the undeveloped boy-mnn of antiquity be 
made to represent tho more manly Jian of ad
vancing centuries? There nre some men in every 
community who aro better characterized by

1. Lovo of Science,
2. Lovo of'Art,
3. Lovo of Progress.
Why nro not momof this class as much entitled

Surely, there can be no worthy reason for reject
ing the claims of Mr. Emerson’s “Representative 
Men ” to personate JInnhood, and selecting in
stead of them the worst mon that have ever lived 
—“ tlie Neros, Domlttaus, VitelUnscs, Louis Elev
enths, Philip Seconds, and Henry Eighths,” with 
“ their hosts of imitators in private life," as JIrs. 
Farnham has done. It is remarkable, moreover, 
that she has pursued tho very opposite course in 
commending her conception of Womanhood. Be
side making no account of tho extant Woman as 
represented by tho sex's notorious loveof Fashion, 
Frivolity and Flirtation, and not being satisfied 
with the best living examples of feminine excel
lence, of whom she has cited several names as il
lustrating Woman’s claim to preeminence in cer
tain departments of mental activity, sho has put 
the ideal for the actual by pertinaciously insisting 
that Woman shall he known and her capabilities 
estimated from first to last, not by what sho is or 
has been, but solely by what she is to be; of which 
conception she says rather presumptuously:

“Reader, tho Ideal Woman sketched in these 
pages exists, though you may not find her in your 
family, your ciroh*. nr ynnr rnmrnmnty. I draw 
from Nature, wlio has kindly sat. to my poor skill, 
for want of a better to employ. I have pnt in tho 
lines and shades that are visible tome; they seem 
extravagant, perhaps, to you; but they will bo 
faint and cold to your grand-daughters; nnd the 
women of tho fifth generation hence will wonder 
how their faithfulness nnd reality could ever have 
been questioned. For a positive'clear, intelligent, 
purposed development of Womanhood will bear 
dote from nbout these years of inquiry and agita
tion in regard to its capacities and oflicos.”— Ifo-

physiologieal truNi that moutal action is tho 
spring of bodily motion. And since cerebral con
firmation is the mode of mentality, every contra
distinction of mate hnd female character consists 
with a correspondinl^yerslty in tho shape of the 
masculine and feminine heads. It is therefore 
immaterial whether we compare the phrenologi
cal developments, or the actual lives, of men nnd 
women,'for a discovery of tho personal equiva
lence of their respective excellences and defects.

give to matter tho life Hint reveals ourselves. Do 
wo need to be told of a retribution moro solemn 
than this? Is there a redemption moro glorious 
than awaits tlio spirit that, through its own per- 
feelion, lias perfected tho past?

How reverently do wo learn of that past which 
has brought no such blessings for tho present. 
Wu seem nllleil to thu good and wise of nil nges. 
Wo take from nil tlint has been. Wo nre 
also giving to nil that shall bo Wocannot Bllt n c01nWllitI()ll of boA^^ 
conceive of nn eternity beyond lint which the ^^ rccollrsu ^ tbo Uyo 80UrCM of lnfo;ilm. 
Influences from ourselves flow unto. ™ ' « tIon by wllH, t1w contradistinctions of sex are 
that Jesus, recognizing this law of spiritual life, JouWy autllenticated, may be ndvisabta for their 
sought to mak^j his followers understand the ever- ^ dSscern,n(;nt b ( w T he
tasting reward and punisi .men monntag;th fa - cnd of a lcui ills0> th ‘ lndu^ioil Ig rl 
reaching influence of good and ill. Tlio prophetic i i* j

promise, “ I will draw nil men unto me," shows 
Ills recognition of tho grant spiritual law of sym
pathy Hint shall elevate and purify tho world, 
drawing it into vital connection with the unseen, *• a'an 's stout, but homely; Woman, though 
tho spiritual and eternal; tho world that floats like slender, is fair.
an atmosphere around this world of sonso. — । a” '” strong, but clumsy; Woman, though

Wo believe Hie taw underlying those words of weak, is agile.
Jesus. As Iio kept bls link to his loved ones, after Nan> brave, but harsh; Woman, though
lie went to the purely spiritual life, by sympathy, ‘‘"“''i “ W1®- 'He h^oro courage than fortl- 
so nro wo kept by tho loving and glorified ones of tude; sho his more fortitude than courage, 
our hearts, who have entered Hint life. This past 4-Jtan. ii solf-rellant, but selfish; Woman, 
year what golden threads, that centered in our •hough dependent, is confiding. Ho Is moro prov- 
hearts, hnvo drawn thoir linked glory out, and Went Huii geuerous; sho Is more generous than 
bound earth by now tics to heaven. Tlioro are provident.

- - - ■ C. Jlai is mechanical, Woman esthotlo. Iio labright, glowing threads, hold by strong, ardont 
hearts; nud thoir life, flowing back through all 
its past connections, Is so much power of love aud 
life for tho redumption of tho world. There aro 
brighf^nd luminous threads, delicate ami tender, 
that it seems as if any circumstance could break; 
but they are strong as God himself; and on thoso 
tender threads of life go up tlio purest aspirations 
of tlio soul, and then descends tho chaplet of-hope, 
though it may como wot with tears, and its breath 
of sweetness bo a sigh of pain. Yos; each such 
link brlngoth nearer the day of redemption from 
all Ignorance, error and wrong. To every soul

taste tit n ingenuity.
6. Shri is n nascent philosopher; Woman is a 

nascent poet. He is more cognoscltlvo than sensi
tive; sio is tnoro sensitive than oognoscitive,

7. Mm is more rational than moral; Woman is 
more uoral titan rational. Ho is loss ignorant 
than tbpraved; sho is loss depraved than igno
rant. Man is Woman's preacher; Woman Is 
Jfnn'sexomplnr. *

Hon then are seven traits of character, each an

nant with tho actual lives of men, tho above dis
tinctions signifying, as I was about to say at tho 
intervention of this parenthesis, that the lateral 
organs of mentality are more expanded in tho 
masculine brain than In tho feminine; whereas 
the coronal nro more fairly developed in the femi
nine than In the masculine: in other words, that 
Man has more Alimentiveness, Acquisitiveness, 
Destructiveness, Combativonoss, etc., than Wo
man, at tho samo time that she Is more largely 
endowed with tho moral impulses to Benevolence, 
Reverence, Hope, Conscientiousness, ete. Tho ef
fect of this contrast is unduly disparaging to tho 
masculine side, of humanity Inasmuch as it is 
made under the vulgar impression that the ten
dency of animal endowments is necessarily sub- 
humaulsh. But I would havo it made with tho 
understanding thnt every faculty Is useful to Its 
possessor iu proportion to one’s grade of develop
ment, or position in tho scale of intelligence; be
cause no endowment, either of body or mind, is 
available in an Isolated capacity, but only by Its 
correlation with all tho proper constituents of 
mentality: for which reason muscular powers and 
physical appetites aro serviceable to mankind in 
ways which quite transcend the nature and dis
cernment of brutes. And let' it be distinctly un
derstood that human character is never degraded 
by the natural tendency of what nro sometimes 
Improperly styled tho selfish propensities; nor 
docs it ever seem to bo except in cases wherein 
there is an evident lack of moral endowments, to 
which In well-balanced minds the physical appe
tites aro properly subject. Indeed, a fair devel
opment of both the lateral and coronal organs is 
essential to a normal constitution of mind; nnd to 
Inck tho forces of either Is to bo less endowed as n 
human being than ono whoso evenly expanded 
brain embraces both. Thus it appears tlint Wo
man Is not exalted by her comparative deficiency 
of those attributes of mentality which aro common 
to men anil brutes, but Is rather Inferior to Man 
in respect of this deficiency. Neither is sho so

man and her Era, Fol, II, page 409.
Very true nud well said of a quite monocular 

vision. But I can't help asking whether tbe ad
vent of this Ideal Woman is to bo expected in the 
character of an old maid, or as tbo wife of that 
samo old boy that JIrs. Farnham spited. Certain
ly neither; for JIrs. Farnham herself believed in 
Harmonial JIarrlage as prerequisite to “ Artistic 
JIaternity; ” a future attainment of Woman which 
is practicable only in the atmosphere and sun
shine of Conjugal Love. Where, then, is tho Ideal 
Man? JIrs. Farnham, if she ever thought of him, 
has taken no pains to.describe him. She seems 
to have determined to know nothing but “ Wo
man and her Era"—nothing of the Masculine but 
tho mere historic niqn: a character for whom she 
signified her small esteem by writing his name 
without a capital, over against that of her own 
sex promoted thus:—" the grossnessjof mnn and 
tho purity of Woman—tho selflshnoss'of man and 
the goodness of Woman.” Jian, by her way of 
thinking, is a dog that lias nearly hnd his day. 
Sho is quite sure that Woman is greater than the 
lives of women in all nges have verified; nnd this 
mainly' because they, in their subordination to 
men, havo never been allowed to show them
selves; whereas Man, with nobody to hinder him, 
has done his best and completely made his mark. 
There is no more to bo expected of him. This is 
tho drift of hor whole labored argument, nnd her 
only show of reason for comparing, as sho has In
sidiously done; the Actual Man with tho Ideal Wo
man, mid thenco deducing the absolute and irre- 
parhble disparity of the sexes. Who doubts that 
Woman is to be greater than Jinn has been? No- ' 
body will dispute hor right to triumph in tho as
sumption of feminine superiority in this belittled 
sense. I shall grant her moro than that logical 
reach of her argument, yet claim 110 less for Jian.

The truth is, Jian and Woman are both progress- 
ice beings. It is Only by tho larger development 
of both that either can bo elevated in condition. 
If Jian has hindered Woman, it is because of his 
moral littleness, from which his moral enlarge
ment will surely save her; or if her failure to 
show herself hitherto is duo to her intellectual In
feriority, ns I havo said, then sho is to bo self-

tlius united to tho world of immortal life and lovo, esseuial attribute of ideal Human Nature, (I do 
tho Redeemer comoth, oven tho spirit of love, not fretend to name them all,) wherein Jian ex- 
purity, holiness. cols Woman; and as many equivalent though

As tho sunlight blesses tlio day; as tho dew unHip endowments wherein Woman also excels 
blesses tho night; as perpetual life flows through Man' It Is only the last-named, however, that I 
the air to all Hint lives; bo tho warmth of God's wish to set forth as being specially relevant to 
lovo, tlio benediction of God’s tenderness, tho In- tho /resent attitude and object of my pen. 
spiratlon of God’s truth, flows to all mankind Tpt Man Is Intellectually superior to Wolnan, 
through tho spirits of just mon mode perfect; anilWoman morally superior to ^fau, Ik evinced 
through sanctified affection; through every chan- by I proper comparison of their respective pbre- 
nel of spirit-life. nougteal endowments. " In form,” says 0. 8.

Oh, let us toko tho gift with grateful souls; and FoHor,"tho female head Is higher and longer 
as we receive, so let us give— Truth, Virtue, Holl- thn that of tho mnlo, but less developed at tho 
boss. skis, or In tlio animal and selfish range,” This

Oh, ye to whom has come this glad new gospel stiement is literally true, though partial, and not 
—so speak tbe voices frotn the higher life—shine eylioit enough to insure most readers against er
out as lights to the world this New Year. Ye are rdeous inference. No well-read phrenologist will 
set for the light of the world; and ho who, cen- «1 to look through its fallacious implication as

saved through her own intellectual enlargement. 
That is ono item of truth. Another is, that Jian 
nud Woman are contemporaneous]/ progressive. 
They aro so mutually dependent that they must 
proto together, and ono cannot grow much faster 
than tho other; though they grow in different di
rections, as wo shall presently seo. Mrs. Farn
ham's assumption thnt tho past and passing ages 

much superior to him in a'moral aspect ns sho »« exclusively masculine,or any more Masculine 
tl,an Feminine, nnd that the dawn of a brighter would bo with ns largo an income of the intellec- future is emphatically that of “ Woman’s Era"- 

tuol faculties as ha possesses. But this assertion that ono age of human progress is nny moro Jinn's 
involves tho very fact which I have boon thus far or a,,y more Woman's than another, Is simply 
only preparing to demonstrate. f?,B0- It was a mistake of the “ Announcer,” as

Before i 6,10 complacently styles a feminine thinker, un-S ‘10wever> there Is ono reasoning as women generally and proverbially 
other thought to bo uttered hero, as tending to pal- are, and duo to hor remarkable conceit of " hold- 
Unto tho vulgar disreputation of a wide head: and ^Vl naturally a position in relation to Truth that 
that Is, that breadth of brain denotes a fuller de- "J™ ^o.™ to reach "that Is “between mnn and 
vnlnnmnnr rim 11,0 Creator,” whereby such a thinker sttpposltl-T t f Wy orHans tlously " receives the lower ultlmates of Trutli or-
named above, but also, oftonor than otherwise, of Helically rather than logically." Bothlaaslt may, 
tlio superposed, medlo-laternl range of executive whnt ""° called “ A1’ Era of Woman " Is no other 
faculties, Including Constructivoness, Ideality !!,an ^ ^ °flIunY"} ^"*^1 tbat LV0?1*^’ 

। ’ |b)e M wop M Feminine Maturity. That will boSublimity and Caution, each of which Is mental; the Era of Harmony, not only of the sexes, but of 
Jy exalting, and the combined effect pf which, be- mankind as individuals; because It will bo tbo re- 
ing greater In Man than In Woman, renders him 8Ult of universal righteousness, otherwise donora- 
by so much her superior. But this is not their Inated the Age qf Virtue. Past generations havo 

D witnessed the reign of " the old Adam; ” hot thatcardinal contradistinction. of the Ideal Man any moro than bf the Ideal Wo-
ino careless saying that "tho female head Is man, for whoso equal advent men and women 

proportionally longer than tho male,” which would have “like waited with bbpe-are waiting still, 
------  and shall not wait In vain.
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Or may ba It they will, and wo prepare 
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(Laton st.

(Original.]

VIRGINIA PERKINS
CHAPTER X.

The Way np the Mountain.
The hot summer days hnd come. Tho heated 

air ripened tho’grain nnd tho luscious blackber
ries, but it crisped tho grass nnd made the fields 
look yellow and sere. Over the forest there trem
bled n yellow haze, and the hills seemed asking 
tlie sun to soften its light. The locusts mnde the 
breeze like the notes of n harsh, untuned Instru- 

, meat, and the hum of the bees gave a softened, 
dull tone, as if there were still comfort and peace 
in all the discomfort.

Virginia could not go out In tho scorching heat 
of midday, and so sho sat in the shade of tlio 
piazza and listened to all tbo sounds of summer, 
and sighed for the cool breath of evening. When 
it came sho was still restless, for sho could not 
satisfy herself in anything she did. There was 
nothing for her to do, and tho time hung heavily.

Rumors often camo to her of great commotion 
throughout the country, but since Hugh had gone 
she did not realize much that was transpiring 
outside of the crooked fence that enclosed ber 
father's estate. Of her father, sho only know that 
ho was away too far to como nnd attend to his 
lands or to her wants. Milly—faithful soul—con
trived to harvest some of tho crops ns they ripen
ed. Jo came over and helped cut some of the 
grass, by the leave of Ids mistress, who was a 
friendly woman, and who wns to bo paid by n 
fattened calf that Milly was raising, and which- 
promised to be a valuable addition to any one's 
herd.

Virginia took no thought of these things, nnd 
as long as there was it good dish of milk and n 
johnny-cake on the table, she knew no wnnt. 
She was thinking of other things than how the 
corn could grow unless it wns hood,

“ Now honey, deary," said Milly one day, " dero 
is dat corn field nil waitin’ for to bo looked to, for 
notin’ has been done to It since dat spring day 
when do soldiers went from de camp, an’——"

“Oh Milly,” snid Virginia, “do you suppose 
there will bo a battle by-and-hye."

“Like enuff, chile,” said Milly; “but I was 
’serving dat we could n't,spect heaps of corn when 
do boo had been hangin' in do shed, and do-----”

“ Well, Milly, wo ’ll let it hang there till the war 
is over, and- then we 'll have plenty to help us,” 
said Virginia.

“But, honey,” persisted Milly, “folks can’t live 
widout antin', nnd dero mus’ be corn.”

“ But, Milly, I siw a groat deal In tlio corn- 
house.”

" Why, honey, dat not enuff for ono grindin’.” 
. But Virginia’s eyes wore looking far off to the 
evening star, that sent its gleams as if to give 
peace and strength to tho world.

“ No use,” said Milly to herself; “ miffin' makes 
her care for de corn or do clover, but jes for do 
goodness and do lub of tings in general. I mus’ 
jest tell her dat Milly mind do shovel and do hoe 
while sho mind de house, and den It bo nil cl’ar to 
her, an’ sho do eberyting, 'cause it bo right.”

Aud so it was. When Milly explained that If 
Virginia would see to tho house n littlo tliat she 
could find time to work in tlio field and help Jo, 
and that they should bo able to Harvest more 
grain and ensure batter crops of potatoes and 
corn; then Virginia went to work with a will. 
There was something needed of her that she could 
do, and sho put her tender hands into the water 
nnd washed a few dishes, and swept tho rooms, 
and tried to do what she hnd seen Milly do.

Slio wns much happier for this, nnd her heated

do Lord dat make dot ole hen hab its own way, 
an' alien be off somowhar whar it won't wanted 
to be. Milly neber say hens dnt hab dero way 
good for notin'."

And exultantly Milly went off by tbo fences 
and familiar haunts of her troublesome fowl, nnd 
soon found it, and not far off In Hie bushes wns n 
snowy white egg. This abe held In hor hand ns 
if It hnd been the golden egg thnt brought tbe 
prize. She soon had Virginia’s supper ready, and 
both laughed merrily nt its variety. There wns 
the curdled milk, with its coating of crenm, and 
fresh now milk, and johnny-cake wormed, with 
the egg boiled and sliced, and cottage cheese nnd 
berries. And Milly insisted on standing behind 
Virginia and brushing the flics with tho brush 
made of the long poncock feathers, as if sho was 
serving a great feast.

But this was only the beginning of depredations. 
Almost every day some stragglers, having tho 
authority of men In arms, would come nnd tnke 
something. The house was deprived of ovory 
useful article. Tho vegetables In tho garden were 
gathered; tho potatoes .wore dug before they were 
rlpo; the cows wore driven away, until, at Inst, 
there was really nothing left—not even a blanket 
or n bed.

Milly had taxed her ingenuity over nnd over 
again to prepare some comfort for Virginia, and 
Virginia had Insisted that she was perfectly satis
fied, nnd only wanted n few berries, or an egg tliat 
Milly’s fractious lion kindly laid dally among tlio 
bushes. Sho shared everything with Milly, and 
together thoy tried to keep up some show of com
fort in the desolate bouse.

Milly still trusted in Hie Lord, and prayed to 
him on her bended knees ovory night. Site 
besought him to como and put the meal In tlio 
measure, and tbe bacon on tlio nail, and to drive 
off tho enemies, and bring tlio great time when 
nil should be free, and hnvo plenty of fine grain, 
and bags full of gold.

Virginia sometimes heard these prayers from 
her room, and she wondered if indeed they could 
be answered, and If there was a good Lord that 
cared for Milly enough to hoar hor prayers. When 
the room was silent again, she sent up hor peti
tions, not for bread or corn, but that sho might go 
up the beautiful mountain, aud not stay idly hy 
the valley.
' Matters nt length camo to such a pass, that 

even Virginia asked whnt could bo done. She 
proposed that they both start forth, and try to get 
some help. Virginia remembered that Estelle 
was with a relative not many miles to tho south, 
just over tbe blue hills that sho could seo like a 
.wall bounding the horizon. But Milly would not 
for a moment consent, because sho know that it 
would hu useless for her, nnd that sho would bo 
forced to go somewhere whore her chances of lib
erty were less than where sho wns. Virginia, for 
tho first time, renlly comprehended thnt Milly ' 
had now a chance to escape from a bondage that 
was irksome to hor, and that if sho did not im
prove it, perhaps she would novor bo able to leave 
the life of a slave.

She begged Milly to go nnd try her fortune, and 
she gave lier all the information sho could of tho 
country, and the places that it would bo neces
sary for hor to seek. But Milly would not listen 
to a word. She said she would never forsakp hor 
darling; that if sho did, sho should never know 
nny pence.

" Why, honoy," said sho, " do you tink I go and 
leave do littlo lamb Wld do fold nil open, mid de 
wolves a prowlin' round? Whnt would come of 
Milly’s Lord don? Why, he Jest go nnd leave her 
’tlroly, and don she hab notin’. Milly 'fur to bo 
whipped obory dny, and hab de Lord, dan live In 
great grandeur, mid neber know notin’ of him. 
When missus go to. glory, alm say,' Milly, do n't 
linnnKU unv ,.-^- .-V,., .„,, M1)lu ,„„, 
' Neber, neber.’ But dht was enuf, for sho neber 
will. So, honoy, do n’t you ask notin’ 'tall ob dot 
sort.”

Virginia put hor arms around tlio neck of her 
faithful friend, and kissed hor heartily. Tliero 
had camo into her soul a great resolution. Sho 
read Milly’s faithful heart aright. Sho know that

an opening appeared, and she recognized tho litlo 
log cabin where sho had oomo with Hugh nut Jo 
after hor escape from tho stream.

How glad wns she to see this rcstlng-plaio, so 
much safer than tho forest. She entered M if It 
^“i^0011 hot home, and soon found a snugcornor 

-vrWkJiamo dried loaves mode a dry, toft bod. 
Many thoughts passed through Virginia's mind. 
Bho wondered If Milly would awake Hid seek 
hor; and then she wondered where sho ihould go, 
and what would become of Milly. Blu longed to 
feel her kindly band, os sho was wontnt night to 
gently pat her when sho lied gone to bslj and say, 
“ De Lord bless her dis night."

It may seem strange thnt Virginia rid not think 
of going’with her faithful friend; hit when she 
thought of It, It soemtd ns if her plico wns not 
tliero, nnd that sho must climb tbo maintain some 
other way.

As Virginia "at last quieted lionelf to sleep, 
sweet thoughts passe* through hot mind, and it 
seemed to hor ns if tlie youth of her vision was 
near hor, saying, “Nowyou ascend.' Her dreams 
wore sweet, and tho hoars passed away as quiet
ly ns If in her own littlo room Tho stars 
pooped through tho chinks In the roof, as if pro- 
toctlngly watching her, find no feat camo to hor.

[7b he continued in our verb]

Charade.
My/irst is a pnrt ot my body, 

My second Is known to the bird;
And, in family conversation, 

My whole you havo frequently heard.
' Sophia.

The Spiritual Conventioa in Vermont.
I herewith send to the Banner a brief account of 

a two days'Quarterly Convention, hold at Bridge- 
water, on January 6th and 7th.

Saturday morning lionised forth bright ami 
clear, but severely cold, tie thermometer being 
twenty-four degrees below zero. Yet notwith
standing tho severity of the weather, tlio people 
came from tho adjacent towns nnd villages for 
miles around, nnd the largo old church wns re
spectably filled by 10 o'clock.

Mr. Charles Walker, of'Bridge wnf er, was np- 
pointed President, nnd Mm, 8. A. Horton, Vice 
President, nnd the writer as Secretary. Mr. Na
than Lamb, Dr. J. M. Holt, Mr. Washington Top- 
llff, and Dr. Wiley, were chosen ns a Committee 
of Arrangements.

After a few brief, but well chosen thoughts 
from the President, the band regaled us with n 
very fine selection of music, when Miss Snrnli A. 
Nutt wns announced to give the opening dis
course. After nn Invocation, sho proceeded to 
speak oftho ninny times ws had met In Conven
tion to listen to spirit utterances, nnd to drink 
deep Into those glorious truths of insplrntlon 
which flow down from the realms of light to exult 
nnd ennoble the hnmnn soul. She said Nature Is 
n combination of elements nnd sublimated parti
cles, and golden threads of love woven into n uni
versal fabric to bless mnn. Life is made up of 
finite particles; in tlielr individuality they might 
seem to hoof bnt littlo use, but look nt. them in 
combination, nnd behold the grand nnd sublime 
beauty nnd use, appropriated nnd designed to 
bless mnn. Mnn, ns he comprehends these mighty 
principles as they flow before him, grapples with 
them, and ns it were, scales tho heights of heav
en’s wnlls, And so when mnn shall moro fully 
comprehend tho iienutics and glories oftho Spirit
uni Philosophy, It will purify and ennoble him, 
and prepare him to enjoy more fully tho sublime 
renlllles of his future homo in the spirit-land. 
Every virtuous net, every pure thought, every 
lofty aspiration, nro threads woven into tlio fab
ric, in tho loom of life. Hero she gave a lino anal
ysis of the laws .of life, and a most graphic, de
scription oftho penalty attendant upon their vio
lation. God writes his laws upon every avenue 
of nature, and stamps them upon the human soul.

Mnn may not with impunity cast aside tlio du
ties of life, as a child does his toys. “ Life Is rent, 
life is earnest,” and man becomes accountable for 
all his nets. It Is not sufficient to say man mny 
simply believe in n God nnd bo safe. Ho must 
work mtthbulm les ofto^^ thoy shall give 
he hns done nothing to benefit either 1i(msi-l? dr 
others? God forbid I Let him —■

face had a gleam of pleasure in-it that had not 8h0 longed for freedom more thnn for anything 
been there since flie spring. Sho learned that else, bitt that sho would not accept it nt tho sacrl- 
work was one of the means of climbing tho moun- fl00 of what, to her, was duty. Sho determined to
tain. leave her, and then she knew that she would soon

One day when she had called 'Milly for some- find her way to some place of refuge.
thing, and detained her that sho might hear some- She determined to carry her resolution Into Im- 
thing, if possible, that would Interest ber, there mediate effect. Bho know that thoy could not re- 
came dashing down tho road a company of liorso- main where they were without being a burden to 
men. The lender rode a fine horse, and suddenly someone. Sho had forbidden Milly to Leg of their 
reined lilm up In front of tlio gate, which wns distant neighbors; for, young ns sho was, she felt 
quickly opened. Milly cast ono sharp look, and the nobler feeling of self-sacrifice to be better 
then ran ns fast as possible down toward the thou that of dependence, and sho know that 

others were not much better off than they.spring, and far from sight. Virginia was nil 
alone, but she was not afraid, for sho thought of 
Hugh, and wondered if ho was not coming back 
at last.

But tho horsemen camo up the avenue, and 
even while Virginia was wondering they were

When night camo and Milly wns sound asleep, 
Virginia carefully dressed herself, and making up 
a littlo bundle of clothing, she swung it on hor 
arm, nnd stood in»her room looking like a littlo 
pilgrim. Her hair hnd grown long, and fell back 
in soft silken curls. Her face had a glow of ox-before ber. All tho faces were strangers, and tho

quick blush came to Virginia's cheeks, for sho citement in it, and her eye gleamed with strength 
was unused to meeting strangers. But sho rose of purpose, and around her mouth seemed settled 
and asked them in. A quick laugh went from in fixed linos, “ I must, and I will.”

Sho paused at Milly’s door, but she did not dareone to another, but the lender raised his hat and
followed her into tho house, giving a sly wink to enter, lest sho should waken her; but there went 
the others. He talked of the weather, etc., mid from her heart a prayer that tho Lord shu loved 
Virginia answered timidly. At length, as the would enro for hor very tenderly. Sho stepped 
company seemed ready to start, ho bado her good- out under the light of tho stars. How they glow
day and mounted Ids horse nnd rode away. Vlr- ed and sent tlielr gleams through tlio darkened 
ginla noticed thnt their only remaining horso wns sky! It seemed to Virginia that there were words 
harnessed to the wagon and driven away, while written for hor up there that no ono else could 
piles of grain and bacon were to be scon half read. For a moment sho stopped under tho old 
covered with some blankets that Milly bud left to locusts, and looked up to their branches. A littlo
bo aired In tho corn-loft. But Virginia suspected tear gleamed in tho starlight, for there camo back 
no great damage, nnd she did not mind the rudo to her in a moment'all tlio pleasant hours with 
laugh of tbe men ns they went away. It was Hugh under tlielr protective branches, and tho 
only when Milly returned and ascertained thnt kindly care of Milly, whom sho thought sho was 
all thelrllWq and meal had gone, and that tho leaving forever.
smokehouse contained not a single piece of meat, But the tear gleamed but a moment, and she 
that she began to understand what tho dangers of began to walk briskly up tho slight ascent thnt
war were. sho used to call a hill. It was tliero that Hugh

" Now, honey, deary, wo hab Jest notin’,” said held her hand so gently, and. tried to make her 
Milly—"notin’fordo corn cuke In do mornin', an' promise to stay at homo until hq should return. 
Olo Pitcher, dot goes to mill, gone too. Oh lots, Sho wondered where ho was, nnd If sho should 
honey, what can Milly do?” and she began a low ever seo him again. Sho went across tho fields, 
moaning. thinking to look into tho little cabin where her

“Never mind, Milly; I only want a littlo milk, littlo friends lived, but the door stood open, nnd 
you know, nnd there Is plenty of cake baked for she knew it was deserted. Others, then, had been 
you, and then there aro blackberries.” obliged to flee, as sho was doing.

" Ob, you are jest like de roses in de spring, This thought made hor braver, and she stopped 
agrowin’ nn’ a 'fuming in do rnln Jost as in da a moment to think what sho should do. First of 
sun. Milly begin to seo c^gr herself now. Sure nil, she wished to prevent tbo faithful Milly from 
nuf, dare is de supper right hero, an'do Lord take following her, for sho knew tliat she would go fn- 
caro of do breffust.” to nny danger rather than forsake hor, and sho

As tho extent of their loss began to bo known, hnd no doubt but sho would get Jo and Ann to 
Milly, with nil her cheerfulness, felt very anxious; assist her, and search for hor on all the public 
,put she went to tlio field and gathered a bowl of roads. Sbo remembered a little path that sho 
luscious berries, nnd drove up tho cows to be had onco traveled with Hugh in search of some 
milked. Then sho bethought herself of eggs, nnd laurel blossoms. The moon wns just rising, and 
went to thePbarn. What was her surprise to miss sbo saw distinctly tho littlo opening into tho 
her best fowls, which hod come early, as was woods. A little quiver camo over her as sho 
their wont, to roost In tbo barn. looked into the darkness of tho path. But tbo
' “ Now of dat do n't boat do JnrsoyS," said Milly llnesof resolution were still on her face, and there 

to herself. "I reckon oh dem all de time, sure as was courage in hor heart, and.she wont boldly 
do sun In de meritin', But now dot ole hen dnt 1 forward, trusting to the gleams of light that now 
•Ilers call de chUdren'ob ler'elt nn’I tlo.bydelog, camo aslant through ,|lie trees. Virginia walked 

. ftq'-I cosx,wld de porn, daMure wftrnok^^^ on briskly until sho was beginning to,bo. weary, 
it euro lie eomowbar, an’ it bo jest a Probidenco of for the way aeo^gd Jong in the ijaTJcnoip. At last

ho has done nothing to benefit either Himself 6r 8£»^ ^ 'S.r^Xmtar"
others? God forbid! Let him over remember M o know Hint Christians have i,,...... • ■ •
that his angel-friends aro evo. watching over him, tbelr doctrines, through the point of Hie sword, 
and nro refoicod to seo him springing fortli to Tho Unlversnllsts of other days were called 
cheerfully do his duty. * She closed with a few vile Infidels, because they had their own views of 
wools in reference to pome remarks made by a the Scriptures, ami tho Unitarians beeanso.they 
brother when tho meeting wns culled to order— could not. see tbe. divinity of Christ. It is admit- 
that woman should, in all the departments of fed by your Plenipotentiary, George P. Marsh, 
human life, walk side by side with man. Wher- that Hie morals of Turkey nro far superior to tlm 
ever wo look through the vast domain of Nature, so-called Christian. If this is so, is it. not. evident 
wo seo the positive and negative elements in liar- that tho spirit of God is nt work to-day in Turkey 
monious working; thus with man and woman: mid fn other places, ns well ns I» Christendom? 
thoy lose half tlielr grandeur when robbed of the Tho Indian, hi bis conception of his Manitou, 
spiritualizing influence of each other. believes him to be what yon deem your God to

The whole of tills discourse was replete with be. Whnt Christian will say that he had no mor- 
practical truths mid philosophic benuty. sis? Will It be said thnt Im was a warrior?

A few thoughts on tbo past, present and future Whnt nro your Christian"? We look in vain for 
of Spiritualism, were then given by the writer, the semblance between tho Christian of to-day 
The band again refreshed us with another beauti- nnd that of Christ. Jesus Christ did not origin
ful selection of music, and tho Convention ml- ate any doctrine; ho was only an echo of Con- 
Journed for nn hour, thnt the Committee of Ar- fuelim;' ho taught the same ns Pythagoras. The 
rangements might make provision for tho coin- English language has no terms too strong to 
forts of those attending the Convention. ■ express their abhorrence of thoso vile dogmas

At 1 o’clock tlio Convention wns again called and nets which hnvo characterized the Chris
to order by the President, when the band and tho tian world. Your Government is to-day nn In- 
choir united most felicitously in playing and sing- fidel Government, and asserts tlm right of free 
Ing “Coronation." After an Invocation through thought mid speech; mid thus nothing, no, not 
Mrs. B. A. Horton, the Rev. Mr. Abbott, a Uni- oven Hm Chnrelies, enn stand against it.. 
verbalist minister,gave a most excellent discourse Wa will narrow onr argument to tho point in 
upon “Spiritual Liberty.” He commenced by dispute between tlie Christian and tho Infidel— 
saying Liberty is a distinguished word; it Is asso- wo mean Hui point of Intplralhm. Why does not. 
clnteu with grand achievements;/I Liberty Is tho tlm Christian do this? Recmise ho hns tried to 
watch wool of man; Liberty Is a t*rm wo use to wear tlio coat of Moses, Joseph mid Jesus. He 
express tho happiest mid truest condition. In its discovers tlio same capacities in tlm Jow mid the 
defence, Patriotism hns achieved a fame second Turk, and in nil hummiity, mid woman, who now 
only to that of martyrs. But our subject Is Spirit- speaks out hor thoughts—and that, in opposition to 
ual Liberty—by tho authority of Its precepts, and tlio doctrines of St. Paul—and this is Hie power of 
the sanctity of its demands. In spirit it Is adapt- Inspiration. When it Is known that nbout one- 
ed to fire hearts. Ils author is God, the universal sixth oftho people In America nro Christians, 
and uncreated spirit. Its first teacher was Christ, and five-sixths aro Infidels, we nro led to tho 
whose theme wns equality and brotherhood; in conclusion that God Is with tbo great mass of the 
every souse it Is a glorious principle. Tho power human family; hence, tbo banner of Truth hns 
of marshaled hosts may improve our clrcum- waved over hell itself.
stances, but this Is a more glorious blessing. Tho He Isa wise man who breaks down tlm barriers. 
Sower which presides over tho machinery of If ho Iif a Churchman, we honor him; If nn Infl- 

tato is great, but fnr greater Is thnt which Jegis- do), wo give honor to him. Men hnvo seceded 
lutes in tlie soul of humanity. The idea of Liberty from their Mother Church. Tlm Geneva reformer, 
pro-supposes bondage. Jesus said, "Yo shall Luther, nnd even Calvin, were Infidel to tho Popo, 
know tho truth, mid that shall make you free." nnd ho cursed Hmm with tho curse of tho Grent 
Stand fast, then, in that truth wherewith Christ M^Jornm.
has made you free. It Is good in giving unity to It never was Hie design of Deity to establish 
our purposes. nny partlculnr order among men. Jesus Christ

Let us glance nt humnn nature as it existed bo- did not do this. Men have arisen, and hnvo 
foro Christianity camo among us. Some say, you assumed names, nnd hnvo enmo up through 
mny throw away your Bibles and rent your pul- hard-fought fields of blood. The poets, ns Shel- 
pits to money changers; thus do men speak who ley and Pope, with others, have attacked the 
think thnt all tho past was conducted by fools on follies of the Church, and those denounced by 
ono side, nnd knaves on Hie other. He who looks tbo Church. I’nul thanked God Hint ho was 
Huts and looks not bnck upon Hie spirit, deserves debtor not only to the Jew, but to the Gentile, 
our pity; but we return and Took nt man before But wo.will cnll your attention to the thought 
tho elements of Christian faith were incorporated Hint mnn is n spiritual ns well as a material being, 
with his character. Perishing want nnd clamor- As wo havo thoughts to give on tho morrow, wo 
Ing passion would lend him to believe thnt sit- will not trespass upon you longer.
promo happiness lies in the indulgence of tho The Saturday evening Conference wns spirited- 
senses. Heaven seems so far away Unit ho gives ly maintained. Tho subject, given by the Rev. 
himself up to this world alone. I do not say, Mr. Abbott, was tho “Forgiveness of Blns, when 
however, that Ho disbelieves all these higher mnny very excellent thoughts were Interchanged 
beauties and principles of tho spiritual excellence, between the brothers nnd sisters minn this subject, 
Christianity has not appeared to him with all its after which the band played and the choir song, 
responsibilities. / Tho meeting then adjourned to Bunday morning.

A princely residence's what nny mnn may Just- at 9 o'clock, when tho same subject was resumed 
ly appreciate; tho throb of pleasure may be felt in Conference, and ninny beautiful thoughts were 
ns ho looks upon hlswcath; but tho delights of elicited from brothers \l ilder, Perkins, walker, 
learning mny bring no pleasure or spirituni beau- Abliott, and others. , , , , .
ty to his mind. His heart is like n dried-up fouu- The usual hour for service having arrived, wo 
tain, and seeks In vain to find its streams. Some had music from the band and choir, when the 
of his faculties will bo mournfully perverted. But President cpUcd Miss Bareli A. Nutt through 
Bitch mon wrong not merely themselves, they whom the controlling influence discussed tlio con- 
wrong tbo whole nature of men. Thoy proclaim sequences of sin, and whnt wo woro totinder- 

‘the universe without God, and tho future without stand by the forgiveness of sin.
holm. But tbo office of spiritual liberty Is to give All sin is a violation of the laws of our being, 
us a pure hope, a moro vivid perception of tho whether physical, moral or spiritual; therefore 
glorious realities of our spiritual hopes. tho penalty of suffering must bo paid. We shall

Christianity came to assure man not merely of speak upon this subject from our own standpoint, 
life, but life In a more glorious abundance, Ite Hero reference was made to tho various dlsposl- 
fundamental belief is In one God and Father. I Hons of elilldron, mid the development of tlielr 
acknowledge that it has threatenings—this I know propensities. God says the being that sins must 
It must have-and religion In this only ncknowl- suffer. Bln arises either from our own ignorance 
edges tbe convictions of conscience. If this teach- or that of others, and consequently must lie out
ing begets bigotry and superstition, let it not be grown, as tho moral nature-becomes more do- 
lald to the charge of religion, veloped, out of tliat Inharmonious condition.

True spiritual religion is a clear, calm convlc- Hero abb went Into a beautiful analysis and

tlon of God's government over his creatures, In 
which ho ever consults tlielr happiness. You tell 
me of civilization, and thnt through it he bonds 
everything to his use. He explores the earth, but 
it Is to become more sensual. He explores tho 
mines, but It Is to forgo chains for humanity. Re
ligion. considered simply ns n matter of opinion, 
is an Infinite aid to moral strength. We possess 
Improved fabrics, but dwarfed men. I do not 
deny tlio blessings men derive from a proper uno 
of these things, hut without spiritual llluirty wo 
aro tn fear of sinking into a stato of degradation. 
On no class of men is the necessity of spiritual 
liberty more binding than upon statesmen nnd 
loaders of the people, whoso responsibilities aro 
great indeed.

After singing by tlm choir, Mrs. 8. A. Horton 
gave a very excellent discourse from tlm words of 
Jesus to Voter, “ Whnt Is Hint to then? Follow 
thou me." The Idea conveyed in this discourse 
wns simply to induce people to mind their own 
business, doing their own work, being Instant, in 
season and out of season, to follow after truth. 
And as every being must bo different from every 
other being, each cannot seo tho others' business 
in tlm sumo light as Ids brother. Each has his 
own responsibilities, which nre ns much as ho can 
bear. If wo should select nny code of morals, wo 
would present that of Jesus. Wo cannot dellno 
upon which of those rules you should net, as that 
must bo loft to individual consciousness. How 
can you demonstrate your ideas to others, unless 
they stand upon tho same piano of development?

You Spiritualists of Bridgewater, do you say 
you only exemplify the same truths to-day Hint 
you did ten, live, or even ono year ago? No, 
friends, you would not accept this idea; then let 
tho generous nnd progressive thoughts Iio made 
apparent In your lives. If any of you hnvo enuso 
to complain of this, that, or tho other society, 
which line had n name to live but is dead, wo fenr 
you will do no good; but if you havo como with 
fjeat moral lessons you will than feel Hint you 
lave opened a wny by which they mny bo bene

fited. You will send forth emanations from your 
countenances which shall rest upon them, and 
they shall return tho same to you, and together 
yon shall bo blessed. In this you will sow tho 
seeds of righteousness nnd spiritual growth, 
which shall bo instruiipintal to tho highest good 
of nil. Wo believe In this spiritual growth, nnd 
know that it lends to universal peace and unity. 
This forever fault-finding spirit is only n slime 
and degradation. If we could represent you ns a 
people to-day, wo should represent you ns a grade 
of people that had made vast progress. Who can 
represent tho grent whole? Not the highest an
gels, but only tho Father. (Horn the Influence, In 
soliloquy, sold, No thought of mine that has limit
ed the growth of that soul shall live any longer.)

The band played " Old Hundred,"nnd the choir 
and audience sang It with good affect.

The meeting then adjourned till 6 o'clock In the 
evening, nt which time It was again called tn or
der, and Hro. A. E. Simmons was controlled by 
what purported to ho tho spirit of Isaac N. Cush
man, nn eminent lawyer, formerly a resident of 
Woodstock, ami made a plea for the hilldel.nnd 
also for tho Christian. This wns such an ciabo- 
rato argument, and delivered ho rapidly, that the 
writer could not get tho, consecutive thoughts. 
He said:

Infidelity to-day, my friends, exists more In 
name than in fact. Reason to-day stands magni
fied and dignified. Do n't let us say that Infideli
ty hns linen opposed to Christianity, for Chris
tianity has been opposed to itself. AU those things 
have been done by a Church recreant to itself. Th 
it wonderful that. Infidelity opposed a cheek to 
such mummery and dogmas, while tbe gentle 
Nazareno went nbout tbo seashores of Galilee do
ing good? lint, it mny bo snid that. Christianity 
is a beautiful thing. Who denies it? Where its 
morality Is, nnd its sublime facts, it is beautiful. 
There are sixty-two thousand churches in Chinn. 
Confucius wns regarded by the Chinese ns we re
gard Jesus.

I must claim to-night thnt whnt is called Infi
delity is n poor, wretched cognomen; nnd wa ask, 
Aro not the moral sentiments of the Jew, Turk or 
Infidel, ns good ns tlio moral sentiments of tho 
Christian? Tlio Infidel has had no racks, no tor
tures. Truth to-dny is riding triumphantly over 
all dogmas. Onco they had revelation, but now 
no more. I deny that to-day them is such a being 
ns an Infidel inexistence. It is strange that n 
mnn must bo called nn Infidel because Im ennnot 
seo or feel ns another does. Shall we not bow 
down to-night- in the sanctity of our naw natures? 
The cry of Infidelity 1ms now gone down into tlm 
mad waters, and is burled In oblivion. We nre
pleased to-night to present the contrasts of-the

comparison of the various laws of being, can sea 
and their sequences, tint I must bo brief. We 
nro over weaving ths robes that tho soul wears; 
and, ns man casts off ono sin after another, he la 
drawn closer to his God, nnd wins yet another 
gem that adds lustra to bis brow. It removes 
another shade frnm his spirit. The good deed 
done may not lie scan directly, but has not tho 
dark cloud n silver lining? Could wo look over 
Hie earth nnd sen lint one broad stretch of land, 
with no hills nnd mountains to diversify IL wo 
should not ho able to appreciate. So with suffer
ings. As tho mighty waters of Niagara havo 
washed away the rocks, so Hie torrents of Borrow 
havo washed away the impurities of tho soul.

A poem; music by the hand; intermission.
Thn meeting was called to order by tho Presi

dent, nt 2 o’clock.
A. E. Simmons ngnln spoke upon the subject of 

"Man’s Free Agency." It may bo and sometime* 
Is. nn the pnrt. nf.strangers, snid. tliat the doctrine 
of Spiritualism Is one of unbridled license, and 
throws thn mantle of Clinrlty over nil. But mnn 
stands forth as an nctnr In this drama of life, nnd 
Is ninonablo to tho laws of Nature nnd bin God. 
We regard man an a being through whom God Is 
mndo manifest. He Is a teacher and a worker, 
nnd nn ho throws In thn woof of Ufa tlm silken 
threads, he here and there drops In a pearl nf great 
price. Man grows through Ids own individual 
effort, Thore is no doubt Hint, circumstances am 
powerful; but. wo seo that he dons, by strong ef
fort, master circumstances. It was not Napoleon 
alone, but mon of science, with others, thnt did no, 
nnd thus Is human agency made manifest.

Carlyle declares that “ Man is nn aggregate of 
impossibilities,'' Moss-grown relations earnestly 
desire that, you should not tear up things by the 
roots, but lot tho good Lord lend ns gently on. 
Tho price of freedom is indefatigable action. 
Sometimes man soars so high Into the great arca
num of Nature, thnt it seems dlflleult to tell 
whether ho Is most angel or man. Spiritualism 
is to-day a thing of action, and does not claim 
anything upon tlio meri tn nf a Jesus or a Paul, 
bitt stands upon ita own practical merits. These 
nro the men who nro found innrelilngin Hie armies 
of practical reform, if Jesus lived and acted as 
a mnn. It was for thn good nf Immunity. Tho 
child, when It leave# the iwiront, commences that 
career which makes him nn individuality. Whnt 
although lie fails to-day, Iio succeeds to-morrow. 
Man, ns a sclihlnt, must mowout of his sins. Tbo 
teacher may lid tlm child, Iml ennnot mnkn tlm 
child a scholar. The child must attain that by ids 
own efforts. Man's will must, exist previous to 
his virtue. It was snid by nn Irish orator that 
Washington was as willing to shield his sword as 
to draw it.

Shnkspenro says sonic men nre born grant, some 
men achieve greatness, and soma have greatness 
forced upon them. Spiritualism Is I lie only doc- 
trlno which gives Itself to man, nnd tenches him 
that lie may aspire to everything that can make 
him just.

Forgive us (five say tlint whnt appears some
times to be virtue, Is a poor client. Virtue must 
Iio something Inherent, nnd must he worshiped for 
ita Imperial heiiiuy. Tlint which is Mimetlmes 
called virtue, frequently grows up under thu ma- 
nlpnlntlonH of pride anil slmmo.

Amid tho Orthodox frateriiity of to-day, there 
nro thousands that long to bn free, and (torn not, 
although they do not Indit-vo Hie authorities they 
have been accustomed lo bow down to. The an
gels turn from the negative nnd obey tlm posi
tive.

Music from thn choir nnd band.
Mrs. S. A. Horton spoke upon Iha subject of 

" Human Life, its Progress and Destiny.” By 
thnt. life which Is termini human, w<- mean that 
life In the form, in Its pre-natal existence. Hu
man life represents n great nnd grand necessity, 
Wo would not do away witli free agency, as rep
resented by our brother. When niaii realizes his 
capabilities and his responsibilities, will lie in
trude upon Ills neighbor’s rights? No! He is a 
being belonging entirely to tbe great Immortality. 
Ho will not plead his own weakness, his own ig- 
nornnee, beemiso he is able to exercise his own 
will-power, and be becomes what tie-great Father • 
chooses that ho should be. He begins to count tho 
emotions of Ills own being. He says, In tlm grand 
cathedral I must stand to represent life, in soma 
form or another. Would lie like to represent tlm 
eoward, tlm libertine, tlm Im-lirlate? lie would 
represent whnt Dame Nature has given—the name 
of man or woman.

Yon know Hint yon aro receiving temples for 
the indwelling of divinity. Then let Hie old idea 
lie blotted out forever, Hint any part of inan should 
bn represented in the regions of tin- linmiied. Wo 
appeal, then, to ynur humanity, for there is noth- 
(,!){.lfr,fI1tor to which we can appeal than tills. Let 
shall best <-dn<'ate yoiiVVlkUllO-.lle1* channel that 
son then bear the sway, not believing, as In thn 
past, that Its use was wrong; hut let. this noble 
and God-given faculty reign in you, and let it not 
Im limited by early education. Let those ideas 
tliat debase and control humanity lie crushed for- 
ever. Let it not lie said that tin- no n and women 
of the nineteenth century were afraid to assert 
tlielr prerogative to nnnoiinen the great truth to 
tho world, nnd to denounce the old ide.i <if total 
depravity. We see depleted upon your counte- 
unices the radiant glory of tlmse truths. Let tlm 
dead bury tlielr dead. Go forth" to meet the great 
future.

You have met in Convention.mid yon have hnd 
a great Inflnxof thoughts from the splrlt-worldthnt 
shall enable you to promulgate these truths; nnd 
you have been stimulated nnd prepared todoywir 
ilnty. You have not known your strength, but 
now you know your responsibilities,ami they have 
made you strong. You hnve rolled awny the stone 
from Hie sepulchre of the human mind. So arm 
yourselves, men add women, for till- contest; let 
yoiirnrm be strong, for It Is held byibal power Hint 
’sustains the universe. You aro waiting for com
ing generallon.s that shall rise up and call you 
blessed.

If you could shun thn responsibilities nnd duties 
of life,, wo would urge them upon you, but you 
cannot'; then go fortli and do your duty, for II is 
not nil of life to live, bnt Is only a part in the grand 
connection with the higher life.

We shall expect, when ono year has passed 
awny, that we shall see the fruits of this Conven
tion, until tbo time when you shall meet, hi ono 
grand Convention In the tipper spheres, where wo 
may bld you welcome—welcome to Hm summer- 
jnn'd,hmi to tlm higher life.

Music from the bund, (Old Hundred) tho choir 
an<l audience singing In concert.

Tims ended ouo of the best mid most harmoni
ous Conventions it hns ever been niy pleasure to 
attend.

Much credit is due to Hie Committee of Arrange
ments, who did everything they could to secure 
tho comfort nnd happiness of tlm people. Tho 
kind friends of Bridgewater freely cooperated in 
tills effort, by throwing open tlielr houses aud bid
ding tbe friends partake uf a generous repast, mid 
a hearty welcome, which will long bo remembered 
with gratitude. Yours in tlie cause of Trulli,

Thomas Miiwleton,&c. 
iroodstocl-, Ft, Jan., 1WX1.

Written tut tlio IHrnirr of Unlit. ’
TIIE CARELESS WORD.

Oh, do not say't wns n careless word
The thought of a moment bad left unspoken.;

I know It So wns it a careless move
When tho wino was spilled and tho goblot 

brokenf
I do not blame yon;'t was yours to say, 

And mine to weep for, and sadly treasure;
I would forget it—perhaps I mny

When my tears have meted tlielr rounded in«M- 
uro.

I do not weep thnt n careless lip
Lot it pass, like n stinging dart;

But oli, I weep thnt the stinging thought
Ever lay in the hidden heart I

—Author of Genelie.

Tlio Chicago Times hopes for “ the extinction ot 
tlio descendant* of tlio Pilgrims.” Tlie savages- 
two centuries ago Imped for tho extinction of the 
Pilgrims themselves. Bnt Mlles Standish aud 
other* objected.

Tako care not to go to tho brink of vice lest you 
fall down tho precipice.
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SPIRITUALISE DONEDREARY
nr SOTHERN, ALIAS MVAHT.

The letter which Mr. Sothern some time since 
addressed to tlio tJhiKJow Citizen, 1* going the 
rounds of tlm secular press of this country. In
trinsically, It Is of little or no consequence, inas
much ns its improbable, crude mid contradictory 
affirmations can have little Influence in the minds 
of those who possess even a moderate share of 
discrimination. Nor does il derive Rs chief Impor
tance either from the character or the ability of 
its author; but rather from tlm fact flint respecta
ble Journals have given it n wide publicity. If 
is on this nei'onnl that 1 propose to review this 
poor effort to damage the just claims of Spiritual- 
Ism, nnd to defame tbe characters of its honest 
disciples.

Conceding, for Hie present, that whatever oc
curred in Ho- so-called "TlIK MIRACLE CIRCLE,” 
was produced by tlm conscious nnd vohiiilary 
agency of its no inlsTS, I will consider the con
tents of Mr. S.uhern’s letter. I will do him 
justice. He shall have the full benefit of Ids own 
statements—by bis words and deeds he shall be 
fairly trie,’,, and hi. ease left to tbe public Judg
ment. Tlie ostensible purpose of the gentleman 
who orgaiiia>'l the circle, of which Mr. Sothern 
wx. a prominent mi-mlier, is thus expressed in 
his letter:

tion; and if onr legislators have hitherto made no 
provision for the suppression of such wanton and 
criminal cruelty as I have described, it is doubt
less because tho iniquity is of so monstrous a 
character tlint no humane lawgiver could have 
anticipated tlie necessity for such legislation.

Mr. Sothern says: “Tlie tilings that these peo
ple do, are not done by spiritual or supernatural 
means. I know that—I have proved it—1 have 
done all that they can do, and more." Evidently 
he neither knows nor has proved anything of the 
kind. Assuming to have produced all tbe essen
tial phenomena of Spiritualism, and others of a 
still more extraordinary nature, be abruptly con- 
cltides Hint there nre no nenidne spiritual phenom
ena. Were wo to admit tlio antecedent proposi
tions, we should certainly question tlio shape of 
his conclusion. A limited acquaintance witli the 
Principles of logic will not enable us to perceive 
th\r relations. If wo grant that Sothern, witli  
the \d of his confederates, produced such appear- 
ancesMiy methods which he does not choose to 
discloxi\lt by no means follows that truo Splrit-  

। uallsts produce all the phenomena that occur in 
■ tlieir presence by voluntary effort, nnd iu tlio  
' same fraudulent way. Tlm huckster who prefers  
I to straddle an nsXand ride to market, may ns log- 
I lenlly Infer that neither post coaches nor railroad

nti.” The Huhject might be edifying to tbe 
reLlor.^ut as It is not altogether pleasant to the 
wrier, nnd may not be agreeable to the parties 
moq concerned, a special reference to a single ex- 
niiqM must suffice.

Till persons forming the circle, being property 
seatei\nround the table, with their hands on the 
table, d of necessity visible to all, one of the 
parties Vas directed to bold one hand under the  
table, whereupon a sealed package was placed in 
tlie Itani On breaking the seal it won found that 
tlie envelope contained nu open confession that  
Hie several parties whose names were undersign
ed had hept guilty of violating the Seventh Com-  
mandmeiil Tills confession was -expressed in 
humble n^l penitent language, and seven men  
who wero present—a majority being among the 
alleged authors of that “ erpensive sell ’’—found the  names by ililch they were respectively known 
attached to Hie confession, each*in ills own pecu 
liar chirogriphy. This paper was carefully In 
spected by <Very member of the company, and I 
have not forgotten tho sensation it occasioned.  
Now I subnet Hint whiht men of depraved morals  
may converse with encl’ other respecting tlieir H-

fc^AV>h<

l*Uf

r.n, < f hlph portion in their n^iMftlvc pro* 
t» d <•• •»«»»’•« rtirl’»*ily it tn! Intcri-M, |ohh4 
. t> .U *n4 «*xhau»thr hiM’Al^itdviHt! the 
i/.-'Ai AHY \Vv Wi fe ipule rm4y |or vHhtT 
if it urn true. to njrrt If f.tBr: ’atnl. in the 
.vt. rewin’d, hi due lime, lo eiimM* I’."

Now 1 foul no evidence whatever in Mr. Suth- 
ern's communication that lie ever investigated 
Spirituiili«m at all, except il may be found iu his 
assertion that he once paid smne fifteen shillings 
sterling, more or lens, to »•. the Davenports. Was 
this the “ thorough, practical, nml exhaustive in
vestigation " which uus either to establish Spirit
ualism mi an enduring basis, or to result in a fear-

If thh \yan tint all, by what other mean* tUd he 
pursue the alleged investigation? We find tbe 
only proper answer to this question In the follow
ing description of his own peculiar method:

” Bv |ir.i' tl« »• we b »•! *ur« er«ti’d in |>f<Mnehu’ n«'t only nil 
thr woubtml t i.m'.fcMAtlou* u( the ymn^Uimi! imrita.bnt 
other <<b ‘ t* *’41 mon* itnrtlhif. W v Mtn;>!v tiki tn repro-

iM'JUtt I

•Ith! lh«‘ rr*nlb Mllh'hWrhthl iiviirtt *»f. 
nut! w•• miit*TtkMl. . I <|<i riot 
"•• miblM mry Think’ evrr flth*tu|'b*4

LA other Hvtrv H"t'rit>ii* qiirituM i”diil»ltoM. Not the le«*t of 
our di:* '*। it1' ha*. Ibnl Ihe whole thing vu# a mi th."

1 may remark in fnm^tfu, that a myth ih a tabu* 
Inns narrative, having ait analogy, more or less 
obvious, to M>me remote event or actual nwtif

reality In which Spiritualism sustains this reln- 
tluii'.' But if it !»• trim that. Spiritualism really

sis Mr. Sothern allinns that he was engaged in, 
how did he make the important discovery " tliat

n fictitious Story which vaguely presents the shad-
own of distant objects nud events?

It is sullh ietitly obvious tliat tlie “exhaustive

conveynnceH have any real existence,and tluitnll 
the better informed and well behaved people 
whom bo meets must bavo come to town by his 
own conveyance.

Mr. Sothern's description of Spiritualism is in- 
I deed a very dreary ntlnir. It requires no genius 
i to execute such a picture. When no liglitH are 

admitted, no objects nre revealed that are worth 
seeing, and only darkness is visible. Viewing 
Ihe whole subject tlirough tlm confusion and des- 

j olatiou of his own mental and moral constitution, 
: he thus sums up its European and American his
tory: " On the one hand a chronicle of imbecility, 
cowardly terror of tlie supernatural, willful self- 
delusion and irreliglon; and on the other, of fraud, 
impudent chicanery,and blasphemous Indecency.” 
After"such n practical investigation . . . as 
few otlier men have made,” ho" of course fell 

I authorized to denounce tlio species of Spiritualism 
j with which nlone lie was familiar—which ho had 
‘ pi aetieed "formoro than two years"—as “a mock- 
I ery, a delusion, a snare nnd a swindle.” If the 

shadows preponderate here, It is because this 
doleful pii’.turu was executed in the absence of 
light, by one whoso “ exhausted investigation " of 
Spiritualism consisted in Hui tricks whereby lie 
deceived many sincere and earnest inquirers after 
truth. Spiritualists believe in reform and nc- 

■ knowledge the necessity for n work of grace anil 
l practical improvement among themselves. But 

■ it is respectfully suggested, tlint If they are to en- 
, joy the labors of a missionary, to redeem them 
I from tlieir irreligious character and indecent blas- 
■ pbeinies, tliey niiiy have n right to express their 
। preference in tbe selection of a suitable person, 
j We cannot expect to find tlie most acceptable 
| preacher of righteousness in ono whom common 
i fame and his own profession have declared to lie
1 must nt l»«>nie in tlm character of a cockney or n 

investigation of Spiritualism" that we read of , juggler, and whoso boast Is, that ho lias achieved
(no cannot see it), consisted in practicing trick* uf ' high distinction in tho art of deception.
li p rd'-inaiii. u hfi li he and his as.MX'iali's siicci'ib ,! 
in making tlieir visitors believe were tin: niani- 
festnliuns of human beings who had “ put on im- 
tnnrt.ility." This was the "<sin n.di e nil" to whivll ■ 
Mr Snthi.rn refers. To be sure it was practiced 
at tile expense of truth; it reqnireil tlie operators 
to saeritlee tlieir integrity—who, unlike eommoti 
jugglers, never intimated that they were deceiv
ing. or attempting to deceive tlieir visitors. How
ever, ill this aspect of tho ease, the expense may 
not have bwn so heavy, after nil, ns to bo particu
larly iqoni'Xslve to those who were pleased to sub
ject thfmselies to this voluntary taxation. But 
whatever sacrifice of veracity and liiiniiiiiitv .  j , , . "’e ■, .......  ink's..not |
a'lilitt of any extenuation from the force of or- I 
ditiary i ireuiiistauevs. Tho vagabond clients who 
amuse idle boys, for a few pein'e, nt the corners of * 
the Street-, practice their vulgar tricks that tliey , 
iiiaypro'Wc 'ire,nl: liut.neeiinling to Mr. Sothern, 
the "twelve geiiilimieii of high position in their re
spective professions" had imsin h plansabli'i'xeuse 
for their eomliiet—they practiced tlieir profane ami 
erncl dei i'ption merely for their own am..... ..
This luan would have us believe that twelve dis- ! 
tingni-lied gentlemen spent iiim li of their time 1

er.s in pal>li.', Ins yet claims to liiivu carried on the 
business of deception on n larger Henle ‘ thnn any 
of tlie profess!,mill exhibitors." Others tony have 
ben honestly deluded, or Htlbject to homo foreign 
mid it resistible power; but this is n ease of un- 
blusliing imposture—the result of deliberate de- 
sign iiiul elaborate preparation.

Mr. Sothern presumes tliero are no swindlers 
lull those who are paid for deceiving their fellow- 
men. 1 entertain u different opinion, mid strong
ly ....... .... I tliat among the most distinguished ex- 
nmplrs of Hint class lire those who nre willing to 
nerve their muster without pity. Tlie gn at philo
sophical aud dramatic Poet makes one of his 
characters regard his purs,' ns “ tnisli" wluui 
t'onipareil with the wealth of a good name; mid I 
believe there are several things, in heaven nnd on 
earth, more valuable Hunt money. They, suri b/, 
lire thr limit im-.irrif/Mc dereirers who are nady am/ 
anrious t" work for nothin'/. The professional 
trickster who entertains n promiscuous crowd for 
a few shillings mt hour, but frankly tells the spec
tators that he is nil the while practicing n decep
tion, is a paragon of moral excellence compared 
with Hie man who invites his friends nnd neigh- 
bora to visit blm-witensibly at tho request of 
“Ben. Johnson”—to witness a private spiritual 
exhibition, and yet permits them to go away with
out so much a# Intimating to nny ono Hint ho lias 
only exhibited his counterfeit appearances of tlio 
most sacred realities. The profane tritler who 
tints purposely, and for his own amusement, leads 
the sincere inquirer astray from tho truth; who 

' artfully deceives others—inspiring delusive hopes,

noblest faculties of the mhiiK who tantalizes Ms 
visiters witli phantom shapes and mystical voices 
of tlm loved and lost, only that ho may ridicule 
their credulity, and mock liko n stnseless Infidel 
when at last the crushing disappointment conies 
Lome to his victims - surely, of nil swindlers 
meh.au one Is most to be dreaded. If one Is eon- 
stlurHonnlly prone to select so base an occupa
tion, lie should go to Hlndoostan and experiment 
on the wandering pariahs that people the deserts. 
Let those, at least, bo spared whoso sensibilitliiH 
have been refined by tbo butter forms of civiliza
tion rind religion.

If wo may credit tlie statemonte of Mr. Bothnrn, 
he practiced this heartless deception for yearn, 
making “some of tbo most Intelligent men in 
America believe''’ that they were really holding 

i intorconrso with virite. And yet, strange to say, 
' he now considers Umseif " free from tRe imputa

tion of having. . . encouraged Idle superstitions 
or penetrated blasphemous burlesques of sacred 
things” I Civilised communities have enacted 
laws to punish all Abe ordinary forms of swin
dling, aud also against torturing the animal crow-

The author of Spiritualism done dreary speaks 
of the believers generally in terms of unmeasured 
contempt. Tho shadows in his picture deepen, 
and the darkness becomes palpable as his char
coal delineation approaches completion. By im- 
plication be compares tlie conductors of tho Lon
don Spiritual Miiuazinc to “ pickpockets." Again 
lie says," 1 look upon nny Spiritualist as eitliernn 
impostor or an idiot" ; and when Iio visited Hie 
Davenports, lie “ camo awny powerfully Impress- 
ed withtboconvlction that . . . their support
ers and believers wero mad." If Sothern’s tricks 
" made some of tlie most intelligent ii">" •" Au>-, 
( „. „,,........      tliat 'every Spirit
ualist is either an Impostor or an idiot,” it inevita-

strangerti to listen to meh a -confession. If thia 
wu» not the wlrk of Hose who managed tlie af
fairs of the circle, whine are we to look for the au
thor or author| of that humiliating confession? If, 
on tbo contrary, It inis dictated by thunisidves, is . 
it not manifest that Hey wero hardened enough 
to glory in tlieir own diame? If this was ono of 
Mr. Sothern’s practical jokes, ho iHentitled to the 
writer’s thanks for living graciously omitted to 
place Ills name on Hie roll of infamy. Moreover, 
such a confession, voluntarily made, in the ab
sence of religions omvlctlons, and of nny and 
every circumstance requiring such an indecent 
revelation, would naturally bo regarded as con
clusive evidence, tbit its author was as unsound 
in Ids mind as bo profussed to be in Ids morals.

It is alleged to have been the original intention 
of Mr. Sothern to expose tho falsehood of Spirit
ualism had his iuvenlgatiou of [lie subject result
ed in such n discovery. Now if lie really ascer
tained tlint it had no foundation in trutli, why did 
Iio not admonish the public at onco by a speedy 
mid fearless exposure? It appears that his slug
gish sense of duty permitted a period of several 
years to elapse without one word of condemna
tion, publicly expressed. It is a suggestive cir- 
cumstanee that his exposition only comes to us, 
at least, when a contributor to n foreign journal 
had taken the liberty to openly identify his name 
witli tlio subject. However, had Mr. Solhern been 
satisfied witli a Dimple denial of the spiritual ori
gin of tho facts observed in Ills presence, I should 
not have taken up my pen, and his communication 
would probably have elicited no reply. But when 
lie makes his denial the occasion for nn unmerit
ed assault on the characters of a largo and respect
able portion of the people of both Europe and 
America, ho deserves to be sharply rebuked.

Spiritualism lias nothing to fear from tlie child
ish passion and opposition of its enemies; nor can 
it sutler from any ordeal which tho progress of 
civilization and tlio developments.of'science enn 
possibly institute with a view to tost its claims. 
Ohl falsehoods must die and be buried; material
ism returns to the dust from which It sprang; the 
theories of popular skepticism change like the 
shifting saiils beneath tlio waves; the deceivers 
go their way^and tlie Iscariots to tlieir own place; 
tliey doubtless perish and disappear; those who 
mock become silent, nnd darkness covers tlieir 
memory. All infidel philosophies nnd soulless 
systems are left to decompose together. No light 
shines above tlieir common sepulchre, save the 
pale, phosphorescent illnniiniitlon tliat reveals the 
scenes of corruption and defines the empire of the

lily follows that he has exerted a most mischiev
ous nnd desolating influence on tlie minds mid 
morals of the community. In other words, and 
according to his own showing, lie lias multiplied 
the knaves and fools when there Wero enough 
already; and it. will require a now and skillful 
illustration of his jugglery to evade this responsi
bility. For these melancholy results of his efforts 
he should be held to a rigid accountability by the 
conservators of tlm public welfare.

But Mr. Sothern is convinced that the believers 
hi Spiritualism are “tnad.” Among the Indica
tions of mildness, which first and chiefly attract, 
the attention of tlm ordinary observer, are a want 
of coherency of language nnd consistency of con
duct. Tlie individual bilks nt random nnd exerts 
himself without a rational motive for notion. It 
will bo perceived Hint Mr. Sothern answers tlio 
description very well, though it may lie admitted 
that .lie exhibits less “method In bls madness” 
Hinn ordinary lunatics. Wo search in vain for 
any plausnble pretext for his conduct. He de
votes himself to a most thankless task without 
tbo least hope of reward. Ho is not prompted by 
his necessities; nor enn Iio so much as oiler tho 
poor excuse for bis conduct which avarice might 
suggest. Witli no rational purpose in view, he 
labored for years, with untiring zeal—worked for 
nothing mid found himself. And this was notall. 
He even assures us “that the evening invariably 
wound tip with a jolly little supper, provided 
solely nt his own expense.” This is surely nioro 
than could rationally have been expected of hu
man nature in its normal condition. If wo.set 
aside those whom Providence designs to crown 
with martyrdom, it must be apparent Hint such 
utter self-abnegation is wholly incompatible with 
Hie natural instincts of a Hound mind.

What I have written involves tlio implied ad
mission of tho truth of Mr. Sothern’s present claim, 
namely, that ho was not a spiritual medium, but 
only a mere trllier, who amused himself by Jesting 
about tilings which possess a sacred significance; 
and in making (as ho virtually assumes) knaves 
aud idlote of" somo of tlio most intelligent mop in 
America.’’ And yet I am reminded. Hint many 
tilings occurred in tlio “ miracle circle " which do 
not fnvortlie supposition tliat they originated with 
Mr. Sotlnirn and his confederates. Among other 
things I refer to Hie stern reproofs and earnest 
moral lessons tliat wero often expressed and for
cibly inculcated; to say nothing of the threats of 
a public exirosure of the secret conduct of a num
ber of those ” gentlemen of high standing in their 
several professions." It Is not usual for men, 
whatever may bo their moral condition, to threat
en and denounce themselves; much less would 
they bo inclined to do this in tho presence of 
strangers. And yet such threat#—purporting to 
have emanated from a spiritual source—wero 
made In my presence. The writer wee an invited 
guest at tlio Miracle Circle,(courtesy of “Ben 
Johnson;”) but went away with nn empty stom
ach. A fair opportunity for personal observation 
loads to the conclusion, that the “Jolly little sup. 
per," with which “ the evening invariably wound 
<1P," may have been “ a myth.” A gfineron# hos-i 
Vitality require* but a small sacrifice, so long as 
it I# chlefiy manifested on paper.' Some, of tho 
“ distinguished gentlemen " were thu# brought to 
a severe reckoning fprallegod Bedroipracttfie# that 
could not W reconciled witli thi ^Ten Command

Win. Lloyd Gorrlaoa. .
This life-long champion of human rights and 

human liberty went outof editorial service on tho 
1st of January, at which time tho Liberator went 
out of existence. Ho said that, hinBmuch as slavery 
was overthrown in tho United States, his special 
work was done. For thirty-five years he has 
wrought with untiring zeal and energy for the 
cause nearest his heart, nnd feels that bp has re
ceived his blessing in advance by reason of having 
lived to seo tho consummation of his wishes and 
the perfect realization of his hopes. Human 
slavery does not exist ns an Institution in tho 
United States. . This single fact is tbo crown to 
his long-continued labors.

Tlio Liberator had numerous enemies during its 
historic career, as was naturally to have been ex
pected of bo distinct an enterprise. Slowly but 
surelydt grew to bo n power, and a great political 
party at length came up to the plnue on which it 
liad originally taken its position. Tho name of 
Mr. Garrison is known wherever the word slavery 
is spoken over, tbe face of tlie civilized globe. He 
will bo remembered by friend and foe alike; and

Real and Rational.
It appears to have become a positive need with 

certain preachers to bring the claims of Spirltual- 
-ism before their congregations, at stated Intervals. 
Some do it from one motive, and some from an
other. On ono side, tliero is nn ailmltted necessi
ty for discussing this mutter, nn account of Its 
growing influence over tlie minds of tlieir flocks. 
On tlio other, there aro, here and there, men who 
are willing to study tlie matter hi tlio light of 
growth, and nn inward desire for more light, nnd 
one of tlie phenomena of human progress. We 
have little or no sympathy with tlio former class, 
while with the latter we should have far more if 
it wero not so patent beforehand tliat they wero 
to nil practical purposes prejudiced as to tbo re
sult at which they mean to have their discussions 
arrive.

Tlie Bev. Mr. Frotlilngham, of New York—cer
tainly uno of the most advanced among liberal 
Christians, who styles himself n Unitarian, and 
lias been thought by many to be tlio mnn worthy 
to be named before others for the place left unoc
cupied, by the death of Mr. Parker—Mr. Frothing- 
linni, we say, Is at present engaged in delivering 
a series of what are called “eloquent discourses” 
on Spiritualism before his congregation; tlie bur
den of which is, wo are glad to say foronce, not thu 
old stock objections to Spiritualism on the score 
of prejudice or hatred, for of that ho allows none 
—but tho fact that spirit communion Is no new 
thing, nor modern fact, no recently developed 
faith, but lias rather been an inspiration for tlie 
mind of man for centuries, nnd would really be of 
practical value to the race now if it were fairly 
laid by tlm side qf reason, and demonstrated to be 
sound and reliable by the [patent process of na
tionalism. Mr. Frothinglinm insists that this is 
tlie age distinctively of Nationalism to which all 
tilings must be rigidly referred, and by which 
tlieir value must bo proved.

He makes a show of candor, In fact, in Ids ap- 
proach toward Ids subject, tlint he may gain ad
vantage for coming to his insufficient conclusion 
with the more apparent fairness nnd force. While 
lie admits the antiquity of tlio belief in tlie pres- 
eneo and personal communications of spirits, nnd 
quotes Milton nnd Longfellow in fiivor of that 
universal belief, end refers to literature ns being 
a complete treasury of allusions to tho fact nml 
subscriptions to it nlso—lie nevertheless is reso
lutely unwilling to put nny credence in nny of the 
theories or philosophies tlint aro erected on the

an indestructible life. It rusts on the fundamen
tal laws nnd relations of tho human mind; tho 
Religions of nil periods and countries are based 
upon its positive facts and eternal principles, while 
its illustrations aro found alike in tho sacred 
books of Pagans, Jews and Christians, and In all 
history. The illuminated seers and spiritual he
roes of other times are not dead—midi men nerer 
die. Tlie hour of their martyrdom is the hour of 
their resurrection. Tlioy ascend to tho conditions 
of n more exalted life and yet remain with ns in 
spirit to strengthen the weak, nnd to rebuke the 
unworthy. Tim effigies of tlio Apostles aro still in 
the temples of onr religion; Jesus is risen from the 
dend; nnd every great inspired teacher also rises 
in spirit, nnd in power as the world advances to 
the comprehension of his teachings. Confucius, 
Pythagoras, John and Swedenborg aro living 
teachers of to-day; and, tn some sense, every saint 
stands before us a vital and inspiring presence. 
Great souls shine out liko stars In the firmament 
to light our pathway, and the common faith of 
mankind is a prophetic revelation of thoir sublime 
estate. Here and there, oven now, the light breaks 
tlirough the clouds of time and sense. Strains of 
broken but divine music float down to us through 
the still atmosphere of our spirit; nnd forever 
“beautiful upon the mountain summits of human 
life, nro the white feet of those who bring good

To llio Spiritualists of Massachusetts.
Brothers and histers—The Call for a Convention, 

which you have Been in tlio Banner of Light for 
route weeks past, lias boon responded to, nnd tho 
ji41t is before you in tho report of said Conven- 
ventlon. Tlio object of tills appeal is to invito 
your careful attention to tho affirmation of prin
ciples tliero made, the Constitution adopted, and 
tho practical measures proposed to spread tho 
now Gospel everywhere In our State,and also so
licit your cooperation in tho good work. Whnt 
wo wisli nnd hope to iociire is from one to three 
thousand names appended to this Constitution 
within tbe next four weeks, together with tho dol
lar, or more, as the expression of out determine- 
tionjlltat tlie work shall go forward, But If any 
one objects to signing tho Constitution, tlioy can 
still aid In sending tlio Agent through Hie State 
on Ills mission of good. If every place will equal 
Worcester, we shall have more than that sum 
very soon. Wo have no idea tliat wo have made 
our plan perfect at first, but we have made a bo- 
ghiiihig. and you can perfect. In tho future, whnt 
is defective Inltho present. The old organizations 
nro milking (Ijo most gigantic efforts to maintain 
the supremacy of falsehood, nnd tho montnl shiv
ery, nnd spiritual degradation of man. The world 
looks to us, and rightly, too, for light nnd help. 
We nsk you, not to dispense your worldly means 
by the hundreds of thousands, nnd even millions, 
as do tlie Churches; but wo do urge that the Spir
itualists of the Old Bny State expend a few hun
dreds, the present year, In th# wny proposed in 
onr Constitution. Brothers nnd Sisters, tot uh do 
one practical thing. Bond in your dollars to tiro 
t I,rc8l>0”l"nR 8“crelary, care of tho Banner of 
Light Office, and they will be promptly acknowl
edged tlirough that paper, and paid over to tho 
Treasurer.

In places where nny of the officers reside, It 
may be more convenient to pay over to them, and 
they forward It, In any way you please to send 
your name and money, will be acceptable to tho

■ W'?1'0"’ nnd w0 doubt not to .the angel-world, 
which has Inspired this movement.

For tbe Executive Committee.
J. 8. Loveland, OonSecrrtary.

it is but a proof of the soundness of his principles, 
Hint those who began with bitterly opposing him, 
now freely accept the conclusions to which they 
inevitably lead. Some of the strongest abolitionists 
nre to-dny to be found in the Southern States 
themselves. ■

Suicide of a Clergyman.
On Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Reuben Townsend, 

residing in Wilton, Mo., committed suicide by 
hanging himself in ills barn. He wns a preacher 
of Hie Calvinist Baptist denomination, and was 
one of the most respueted.citizensof thotown. He 
wns in good circumstances.—Boston Herald.

Wonder if Spiritualism was the cause that in
duced Mr. Townsend to commit suicide? Being 
a “ Calvinist Baptist" preacher, wo think not

Seeing tliat the theological and secular press are 
strenuously endeavoring to fasten murders, sui
cides, nud the whole catnlogue of human crimes, 
upon tho backs of Spiritualists, by the circulation 
of tlio grossest falsehoods ever invented by man, 
wo have been requested by several friends to 
chronicle everything that Hie Church has really 
been yuHly of from Hine to time, and what sins aro 
daily occurring in their uiidst; but we shall not 
do so, for the reason that tlio catalogue would oc- 
eupy more room in out columns.than we could 
possibly spare.

It Is about time this mean, contemptible busi
ness of people who call themselves Christians, 
eease. Spiritualists are just as respectable as any 
otlier class of people in the community, and tlieir 
Scientific Religion has more backbone in it than 
anything of .the kind tliat was ever vouchsafed to 
mankind.

countless evidences of Hpirit-commmdon. until 
.............. o.o„<.<> mvy snail have first fully com
mended themselves to his reason. In this con
clusion of his, he is simply inconsistent with him
self. He does not deny facts nt all, mid yet he 
insists that reason shall dominate over them. 
This Ih in order to make it appear Hint Hie present 
is tbe age of reason indeed. The inductive meth
od teaches its to first collect our facts, then classi
fy them according to tlieir natural relations, and 
then proceql to the conclusions to which they 
manifestly point us. But Mr. Frotlilngham wants 
the facts to </ive way to the reason; How this can 
be, he does not pretend to make plain to us, nor 
oven to touch upon at nil. In his zenl for llntion- 
iiUsm, ho becomes just ns irrational ns possible.

He admits tho full reality of Spiritualism, there
fore, but demands to bo satisfied of its rationality. 
If the former, tlien tlio latter follows as a matter 
of course. But to make the facts of Spiritualism 
insufficient mid comparatively unimportant, lie 
speaks of them in one passage ns being tlie same 
with tlie delusions, trances, oracles, and other 
manifestations to which he obviously attaches no 
rational importance. But iu another place he 
comes back again to the truth, ubd admits, be
cause tliero is no otlier way left open for him, 
quite all tliat wo could ask of him. Arid lie frank
ly confesses that it will not do to exercise positive 
disbelief—respecting these manifestations. Tlioy 
nre matters, ho says, on which human Judgments 
are to bo suspended; men are neither to believe 
nor disbelieve. “ We neither accept nor scout; 
wo suspend judgment"—is his language.

And thence he passes to a word of praise for tlio 
good, and truo, aud pure men and women who 
do believe, and profess their belief, in these well 
ascertained facts of Spiritualism. In spite of their 
character, ho refuses to accept their hypotheses. 
His mistake is in supposing tliere is any hypoth
esis about it. Had ho personally investigated it, 
as many another man of at least equal capacities 
has done before him, ho would not speak" now of 
hypotheses; ho would be stating tho facts, and 
upon thorn building tlio philosophy which is their 
merited superstructure and crown. If Mr. F. 
would for onco let his own preconceived theories 
go, particularly on tlio single subject of national
ism, nnd open his mind to the reception of facts 
wherever he found them, he would find that ho 
had como nearer to a truly spiritual faith than 
over before.

The Rescue from 8h|pwrcck.
Boston has scarcely recovered from the excite

ment caused by the appearance of nearly three 
hundred shipwrecked emigrants in our midst, 
Iwo Sundays ngo. The incident wns excellently 
adapted to work just’tho results it did work. Our 
people showed that tho instincts of humanity were 
stronger, after all, than selfishness, by pouring 
most bounteously of what they had into the laps 
of the sufl'erers. Tho wliolo scene wns calculated 
to move the hardest heart. It is not often tliat 
tbo popular sympathies aro bo powerfully appeal
ed to. It never doos them any harm, but, rather, 
good. Wo al) need to be told, now and then, that 
wo aro brothers by birth, and that blessed charity 
Is as blessed for those who give as those who re
ceive.

Chclsen.
The Spiritualists of Chelsea aro in a very flour

ishing condition. They have had. some of'the 
finest speakers in the land to address them, nnd 
of every variety. Whilst Lizzie Doten aud Mrs. 
Smith held the audience spell-bound by their 
beautiful and transcendent eloquence, Todd, the 
fearless pioneer, blazed forth like tlio rays of a 
rough diamond, his native and powerful elo
quence, which penetrated the thick gloom of tho 
old school of Tlieology, nnd showed it forth in nil 
its deformities, contrasting it with the new and 
glorious light of Spiritualism. Like unto the oak 
which sprung from tbe acorn, in his own words, 
so has lie grown up from the Old Theology; and 
it would bo as possible, so he says, to crowd him 
back to Ills starling point, as it would bo to push 
back the sturdy oak into tlio acorn. ’

The Children's Lyceum is thriving well. Next 
Wednesday evening, some of the friends of the 
Society wilt give an entertainment of Tableaux, 
pre., iv, tins uunent or me Lyceum. We hope that 
a goodly sum will bo the result, for a little mate
rial nid is needed to help this new and glorious 
institution along.

Adin Ballou, tho good old solid veteran in the 
cause, lectured to a full and appreciative audience 
a week ago last Sunday night.

F. I.. II. Willis next Sunday.
Wo aro pleased to announce tlint arrangements 

have been completed whereby F. L. H. Willis, M, 
D., of New York, is to speak before the Lyceum 
Society of Spiritualists in this city, next Sunday, . 
He will repeat the two .splendid discourses ho 
gave hero in December', on a very stormy Sunday, 
which discourses many have nsked to have re
peated, viz., “Tho Gospel of Spiritualism,” and 
“ The Experiences of Theodore Parker on entering 
Spirit-Life.” Two more interesting discourses aro 
rarely heard oven from spiritual platforms. We 
hope he will be able to speak here the Sundays 
during the month. Tho public arc invited free to 
attend those meetings, and no donht those who feel 
any interest in the spiritual philosophy, will take 
this oM>ortunity to attend. Wo know they will 
hear something that will interest, and, if they so 
desire, benefit them.

The Indians as Voters.
A bill has been introduced into Congress by 

Mr. Raymond, of Now York, making provision 
for what its author supposes to bo equal suffrage, 
by allowing almost every class of males in the 
country to vote, under certain qualifications, ex
cept the Indians. Those are not to bo entrusted 
witli the elective franchise on any terms. Tho 
Constitution prescribed tliat those Indians who 
wero taxed should bo counted in with tho repre- 
sontativo part of tho general population; which is 
as far as it had Authority W go; but modern legis
lation travels out of its way to brand Indians as 
unfit, under any circumstances, to exorcise tho 
elective franchise. Wo protest against the gross
ly cruel character of such an assumption. Let 
tlio Indian bo treated at least as fairly as tho 
black, if not tho white, man.

Tho Antl.Slnvcry Socie1l«E»
Tho American Anti-Slavery Society hold a ses

sion in tills city last week. Tho question of dis
solving tho Organization was frooly discussed 
and defeated by a largo majority. Tbo Society 
will continue to work for what its members con
sider the unattained rights of tlio colored race.

Tho Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society also 
met In this city last wook. It also resolved to 
con tlnue its organization, and engage more zeal
ous ly in tho work of securing to the colored race 
thoir entire freedom and equal rights. John T. 
Sargent was elected President and Charles K. 
Whippio Corresponding Secretary.

Meetings'll! tho Melodeon.
Fifteen hundred people wore crowded into the 

Melodeon on Sunday, Jan. 21st, to hear each lec
ture given by Mrs. Gora Daniels, and many more 
went away for wantof room. Education was the 
subject spoken upon in tlie afternoon. In tbe 
evening, tbo poutrolling influence purported' to 
be that of Mr#. Eliza Farnham, who spoke with 
great ability upon tito Position of Woman. '

DEATii 'ok a Writer.—The late foreign paper# 
announce the death of Frederica Bremer. atBwck- 
holm.

r^^pmvp^n



FmUiBYS,Mi! HEIGHT
Philadelphia Lyceum Exhibition.
Below we give the programme of the exercises 

. at the grand annual celebration of tbe Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, to be held la Concert Hall, 
Chestnut street, above Twelfth, Philadelphia, 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 7th, to wh^b we 
alluded last week. The proceeds of this enter
tainment go to defray the expenses of the Lyce
ums. In addition to tho fine programme, wo 
learn that they will havo the use of tbo beautiful 
and expensive scenery wlilcli is being prepared 
for a series of select musical entertainments to bo 
given by tlie celebrated Master of Music, Mr. Pc- 
relli, thus making the attraction unusually inter
esting. M. B. Dyott, Esq., the conductor, and 
O, E. Sargent, musical director, are zealous in 
their endeavors to perfect tlm Lyceum, and place 
it in a self-suomlniiig position. The first part of 
tbo progratiimo will be as follows: Patriocic Tab
leaux—with Chorus —by tlm entire Lyceum; 
Marching—with Fings; Silver Chain Recitation; 
Dialogue between Sir Peter nnd Lndy Teazle— 
(School for Scandal); Song—Como now and haste 
away; Parlor Gymnastics—Dumb Boll Exercises 
with Music—in costume by Infant Group; Dia
logue—Miss Kuhn aud Miss Blackwood; Trio— 
’Neath tho Greenwood Tree—Misses M. E. and L. 
Fithian.

Tlio second- part embraces a pleasing variety: 
Musical Tableaux—Court of the Fairies—by Ju
venile Groups; Dialogue—Brutus and Cassius— 
by F. Gourlay mid A. Chase; Song—Homo of my 
Heart—Miss M..BIackwood; Comlo Duett—Qua
ker Courtship—Simon and Ruth; Recitation—Life 
—Mr. F. Gourlay; Song—She sang among the 
Flowers—Miss Mary Fithian; Comic Recitation- 
Pin, Needle and •Scissors—Miss Minnie Harris; 
Emblematical Tableaux.

The exercises will commence at 8 o’clock, pret 
cisely. Admission thirty-five cents, or three for 
ono dollar. A more agreeable evening’s enter
tainment cannot well bo found.

Cholera on the Continent.
This fearful pestilence Is nt last at the door. It 

was brought to Guadeloupe, one of tbe West India 
Islands, on board a vessel from Marseilles, France, 
there having been two cases on board, and the 
pilot neglected to communicate the fact to the 
authorities of tho Island. Tho clothing of the dis
eased passengers was suffered to bo taken ou 
shore and washed In tho family of some laborers, 
who nil died in consequence, and tlio, plnguu 
rapidly spread over tho Island. Nearly ouo hun
dred nnd fifty deaths n dny occurred, out of n pop
ulation of ten thousand. Tlie ravages of tlie pes
tilence wero fearful in tho extreme, nnd it was 
feared tlio island would in a short time become 
depopulated altogether. Intercourse with other 
islands was practically at an end. From tlm 
West Indies to our own large cities Is but a stone's 
throw. The spring approaches. Our prepara
tions for defeuce cannot be undertaken n day too 
soon.

New Music.
From Oliver Ditson & Co's, 277 Washington 

street, wo havo received tho followlngnew musical 
compositions: “I'm as happy as the dny is long," 
song nnd chorus, by Clement White; "Byron's 
Farewell,” a song, by J. H. M'Naughton; “ Bury me 
at sunset,” words by F. E. Arnold, music by Frank 
Wilder; “I will bo glnd," No. C of Morning and 
Evening Collection of Music for Public Worship, 
composed by L. H. Southard; “Fellnn Redowa.” 
a gem for tho piano, arranged for two performers, 
by G. W. Howitt; “Eureka," a grand polka brll- 
liante,composed by S. B. Whitney; "TlioMonas- 
tory,".a conposltlon by Brinley Richards.

New Publications.
Harber's Monthly for February comes In 

season, as usual. There is a rich assortment of 
foreign and domestic literature, some of the most 
popular and prolific English novelists taking up 
their share of room on tho pages. Tlio Illustra
tions are spirited aud attractive. Say what we 
may of tlie other magazines, Harper holds its own 
grandly with tlio people.

Tho Atlantic is nlso at hand. Mrs. Stowe, Ik. 
Marvel, and n select company of the staff of regu
lar writers for tho Atlantic, appear in this num
ber, which is vigorous, fresh and readable. It has 
entered on the New Year with full proof of Its 
ability to go through it with lionor to our nation
al literature.

A. 'Williams & Co. have both tlio above Maga
zines for sale on their counter.

Catalogue of Reference.
Stevens Brothers, No. 17 Henrietta street, Co

vent Gnnleii, London, W. C., have issued a pam
phlet catalogue of Books for Halo by them. It 
also contains the names of all the newspapers 
published in Europe,as well as tlio principal ones 
in tlfis country,for wlilcli they act as agents; this 
making a useful reference book. '

Letter from William M. Fay.
In which he shows up in hit true light II. ffrlt’llle 
Fay—alludes to the Une. Davenport in France,etc.
Friends of the Hanner—I wns not much stir- 

prised in reading In ono of tho Now York dnlllus 
on advertisement announcing that “ H. M. Fay, 
late confederate of tho Davenport Brothers," 
would give a public exposure of Spiritualism In 
Cooper Institute. Now I should not consider this 
"IlomSof America," (ns ho formerly styled him
self,) or his advertisement worthy my notice, were 
It not for tlm fact that ho happens to bear my 
lianm; nnd thnt fact, together with tho artfully 
worded,“Into confederate of tlio Daveitjiort Bro
thers,” may lead many to believe that I havo 
proved myself a modern Judas, nnd a traitor to 
the cause of Spiritualism.

Ho has now como out and shown Ids hand open
ly, and therefore cannot do the taino nmount of 
harm to Spiritualism,or the Bros. Davenport and 
myself, that bo did while passing himself off as a 
spiritual medium, nud palming off his bungling 
tricks and imitations of our s&uicea as genuine 
spiritual manifestations.

There aro but very few persona who aro aware 
of tho immense and violent opposition which the 
Brothers and myself have had to contend against, 
nnd most generally from quarters where wo least 
oxpoctod it, and the unjust suspicions that Imvo 
been aroused against us by such charlatans ns H. 
Jrelvlllo Fay, Bly, etc., who have traveled nbtmt 
the country under the guise of mediums, practic
ing tlielr impositions, and imposing upon the cre
dulity of unsuspecting persons.

To all who know anything of tho private char
acter of this now self-coudemuod, swindling im
postor, this Inst act of bis is no surprise. That 
this num did possess cortnln medlumlstlc powers, 
but prostituted them to the vilest of purposes. I 
have positive knowledge; and finding that his 
power was by no menus sufllcleilt to enable him 
to give satisfaction to inquiring skeptics, Im sub
stituted tlio most bungling mid shallow tricks, 
which, as a matter of course, were always detect
ed. Thus dulling that his career wasoiio continual

corner of ConrroBi And Kim Bl revti, Free Conference In the 
forenoon, tecturcs afternoon nnd evening, at J and 7 o'clock.

Do via aid Fomciuft, Mb.—The HpIrltuaHrtahoM regular 
mrctliin every Hunday, forenoon and evening) In theUmver- 
bmIIbI church. A Buccriiful Habbath School la In operation.

Naw Tom Citt.—The Flrrt Roclety of ftplrltuallrta hold, 
meetings every Hunday In Hope Chapel)T4) Broadway, Beata 
free.

Tut Bociitt or I’liiGitMMVk Hriritv AUSTS hold meeting* 
every Hunday. morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hail No.M 
Weal 33«l street, near Hruadway. The apeaker at prcimt en
gaged Is J. (I. FUh for March. The Children’s Progressive Hy- 
ccum meets at the tame hall every Nunday afternoon at 2H 
o'clock. Rockkera wishing to make engagements to lecture fn 
Ebbltt Hall should address I’. E. Farnsworth, Hec'y. F. O. box 
IM1», New York.

Tua Hfikitval Lvcit'M. corner of 2M street and Broadway, 
win be open every .Sunday during th® winter at IK km 
Dr. Horace Dresser conducts I hr hirelings. Brat* free.

Meetings at tho "Temple of Truth." KU Broadway. Lee- 
t urea ami disc tiaslnns every Hunday nt 10 K. 3 and 7K o’clock. 
The hall ami room* arc open everyday In the week as a Hplrib 
uallsts' depot for Infunnathm, mediums’ home, etc., etc. All 
arc Invited to come and mnke themselves at home.

VnfRLAND, N.J.—The Spiritualists uf thia place hold regu
lar Hunday meetings al Union Hall.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meeting* held even* Hunday it 101-2 
A. M. and 7 r. M.. at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

BaLTJMubm, Md.—Tbo“First HpMtimlfat Cungrrgatlon of 
Itailliiiwrohold regular meeting* on Bundays, a'rnanHoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Hara toga streets, at thu 
usual hours of worship. Mr*. F. O, Hyxvr will speak till fur
ther notice.

Rt. torn. Mo,—Tbe “Society of Spirthmllils and Friends 
of Progress’ have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall, 
and have regular lectures every Humin? nt 10 1-2 a. m. and 7 1 2 
r. M. Heats free. Hpcukcr engaged :-Miu Uxxle Doten dur
ing I ebruary.

Washington. D.C.-Tlie Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meeting* every Hunday,nl ll a. M.and 7HP.M..In 
Renton Hull, corner of hand Ninth street*. An able list of 
lecturers U engaged.

A RE M AR K A B L E BOOK!

DB KANE'S LOVE-LIFE.
HIS COURTSHIP AHD SECRET MARRIAGE.

, ^ S,emrfr ami History of lb. Courtship and Secret Marriage 
. *»ev* ^,r> K. K. htpeftbc Arctic Explorer) and Ml*# Mar 

F*wLu J.iO|IV,h*r "^h riiirr»pnndeiH:Mac-Miiill« letter*, 
Fully bomld in e'lmf: A" e”«"n»Mry work- •»»>“ . b‘»«“-

fuiue •i.w.

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD. 

TUB UM-LIFE OF DR. mi, 
anp 

MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST.

To Correspond on (H.
IWecannnt engage to rot uni rejected manuscripts.]

J. G. A., New Y’ohk.—Received, nnd mi flle for publication.

M. A. T., New Ihnunros*. Pa.-Doc. received. The book 
wan *ent by mull.

“ lkrc wo have a mort charnctcrirtlc epM? In tho hbtory 
of HpIritualUm.”—i'Atf0p<’ ChriMpin Atlcocait,

“Thl*I*a •trangr,imcommim itory. It will tako a flrrt 
rank lor many year* among the literary and *”rl«l romance# 
of tlx* World. Ruch writer* a# Mr*. Henry Wood and Mb# 
Braddon may And In It material* lor»carv*of novrb, and yet 
imnr uf them can tell the rtory mor« graphically, more chirr* 
Inliilnuly than It I* oct fbrth Ih thru’ rpMto, that brim with 
the deep emotion* of their author.”— Albany Kvrtantj Junrval,

“ThoUish long delayed, the book will not (all to Interrrt the 
public. • • • It i* n book of tho mart romantic and charm* 
Inn IntereM. and every <mo wlio Im* read anything of thr crlr* 
brand Arctic Explorer, who ha* nny drafre C” reurf (he daily 
outpouring* of a great and true heart, will peni»o It. • • • 
There Is aho a pin trait of Mm. Kane, ‘ beautiful a* a dream.”' 
Portland Tratiictt]>t,

“ Another liistory I* dlMteicd In n volume of ji tter* lost 
published bv Cnrlelon. of wlilcli, ft I* said. Ilfty thousand 
Copic* arc already tailed tor. • • • There I* the umuiI n»._ 
mnnltc perversity of tlio passion nt tlio very milavt of the 
rt<»ry. The person* were Dr. E. K. Kane, of the U. H. Navy, 
wh<»*r An lie dlMMverlea have a world-wide fnmr, and Mhi 
Margaret Fox, well known a# one of the original Horhcster 
Hnpncrs. or’Medium*' of bplritunl communication.'’—Asu» 
Forr Herald.

Npcchil Notice#.

BB. UKIAH CI.ARK’N

HEALTH INSTITUTE

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE.
•/Till* remarkable book will be went by malljnv of fait- 

age, on rucilpt «»f the regular price—si 75.
CIT* For naif nt the Banner oilier, IM Wartilngtmi rtr< « t, 

Burton, anti the Brunch Oincc, 274 Canal street, New York.
Jan 27.

CUBES WITHOUT MEDICINE!
IH Clmuncy atreet.

Dec. 6.
Bouton, Mn».

When we consider the number of human beings 
Hint tll» with Consumption wry year, the Importunes of a

Wo have also received from Williams & Co. a 
handsome pamphlet, wlilch lias already reached 

- its second edition, entitled “Secession and Slav
ery; or tlm Constitutional Duty of Congress to 
give the Elective Franchise aud Freedom to nil 
Loyal Persons, In response to tho act of Secession. 
By Joel Prentiss Bishop.” The author advocates 

. simply turning over the control of the Southern
States to the hands of tho negroes.

Tho Ladies’ Friend for February, and also 
Beadle's Monthly arg out, fresh and readable.

The London Spiritual Magazine.
• Wo bavoreceived a supply of the January num
ber of this ably conducted monthly, and can fur
nish a copy to' those wlio wish for twenty-five 
cents. Hereafter wo shall receive it regularly 
ovory month.

The Bail in Moving—Another Conven
tion.

Tho Spiritualists of Rhode Island and Connec
ticut will meet, in Convention in Providence, R. I., 
Feb. 1/ith, for tlio purpose of initiating Missionary 
labor in those States, by forming a similar asso
ciation to tliat recently organized at Worcester. 
Friends of a spiritual gdspel, como nnd lot us be
gin a work, wlilch shall overthrow tho enslaving 
dogmas of the old superstitions.

J. E. Ballou, 8. H. Vose, Seth Shaw, L. K. Jos
lin, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, J. G. Fish, for Rhode 
Island; N. Peckham, W. Peckham, J. A. Wil- 
liams, A. E. Carpenter, L. H. Clark, J. Monroe 
Kingsley, G. W. Burnham, S. P. Anderson, Mrs. 
L. B. Sayles, Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, J. 8. 
Loveland, for Connecticut.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

. nnvlldnc Hint will cure all pulmnuary itinvilvns that (ciul to 
repetition of open exposure and disgrace, h<> now ' tills complaint, atnl even to arreo the destroyer lifter II has 
undertakes to play tlio saute game at which so j ludicatrii its presence in the system, must lie admitted t.> lie 
many of ills stamp have played before him. His i ''eyml all estimates. This wonderful Imwer la Claimed to be

* - - i puMCMirtbr A lien** Ltnig IBnl*nm*race is nearly run, however, and lie will soon go 
tho way, of tho Blys, Von Vlecks and Andersons, 
and be heard of no more.

Your readers have heard of the treatment that 
wo havo met With, both in England and France; 
yet with nil tlm opposition and brutality we have 
had to encounter, I know that wo have advanced 
iu our work witli a great measure of success, 
having appeared before tlio nobility gf England, 
nud the Emperor of the French and Court, at the 
Palace of St. Cloud. They all, after the seances, 
expressed their greatest satisfaction at. the won
derful manifestations they had witnessed.

We go hrmorrow to Dublin, Ireland, where wo 
are fully warranted to receive a hearty welcome, 
and in February we think of golty to St. Peters
burg, Russia.

Hoping that tho cause is still spreading in 
America, as I know it to bo in Europe, I am,
yours for tho truth, AVm. M. Fay.

London, EnfiUmd, Jan. 1,18B0.

IIiimIiivm MutlerH,

For sale by GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
2w-Fb.3.J Aho, by (he hratert in Pamily Medicine generally.

nr* MAKE YOU It OWN NOAF WITH P. T. 
BABBITT’S ITRE CONCENTH.VfED POTASH, or BEADY 
ROAP MAKER. Warranted doubleUrt'Mreugihof common 
Potash, and superior to any oilier safmiililer or ley In market. 
Put up hi can# of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds,and twelve pounds, with full direction* In English 
mid German, for making Hard aud Soft Snap. Onr pound will 
make fifteen gnlten# of Soft Soap. No lime h required. Con* 
suhicr# will find this the cheapest Potash in market.

II. T. BABBITT.
G4.65,60.67.69, 69,70,72 nml 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. 14—ly ___________ ______________

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION,
Cldosnm. or Mothpateh, tnbo Llvrrspot,) and Lentigo, 

or r ruckles, nro often very annoying, prnilcnlarly to Indic# of 
light complexion, thr the dteimloied spofs show inure plainly 
on tlio faro of a blonde than n brunette; but they greatly mar 
tlio beauty <»t cither: and r.ny preparation that will effectu
ally reninvo them tritium! iiguritoj the tcjtarc vr tutor tf the 
H w. is certainly a desideratum. Dr. IL C. 1’eiii:y, wlm ha* 
made dlsoiisenuf the skin a spec In 11ty, ha*, discovered n nine, 
dy for those discoloration*, which 1* «t once prompt, inmlilblv 
and harmless.

Prepared only by IL C PERRY. Dermatologist, No 49 
Bond street. New York, nnd fur sale by nil druggt-t#. Price 
$2,00 per bottle. Call fur

PERRY'S MOTH AND FBECKI.E LOTION.
Elf Sold by nil Druggist* everywhere. Cm-Nov. 11.

This Day Published, January 2d,

An Original anti Startling Book!
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY , 

or

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PKOVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTE5fFOKAKr 
WITH THE MAHTODON; DETAILING Till. 1HMOKV 
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FHO.M THE DOMAIN OFTHE 
Bill TE. AND DISPERSION BY CHEAT WAVER OF 
EMIGRATION FKOM CENTBAL ABM.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

T|IE.dr*ten of Ibe nut bur I* well *ct f<»rtb lu thr title of hh 
ootk. 1 hr manner ot It* nr* um|>tlriiinvht mny hr un. 

ilm-food hyonr fnUng thnt hr.rem* peculiarly « h<mu<-<| vlth 
the r«to family «if pn *« ntlnu Die hw»h dry nml obrrurc quo- 
tl'Hikof Selmer In Mich a vhhl umi *triklhu manner, that ti c 
mo»t unM’lmtlflr render rail remilly cnmprrhm't them He 
htmiil* directly between the Scientist nml the man of comtnuH 
ri|tk'ntl>m «• ;m Interpreter: nml n* h PP»vt<l by Dir *uer« »• H 
lihfarmer iitihHentloiisumletGiimte tIfeHred#ot thr popular 
heart, nml the tert manner of mcellnK It. in a most hiiiptPlug 
tnnnner.

Hr wnmlrp lluniiult no wrarbom*' <h hill, but nt oiire pre.
sent* hl* Mil»Je< i, < kar. UTM', unit ll<< dors

ha- tally a M,wn* limn’. N“ ••nr vnlm * tlml hutir»i> niu< h a* tin’ 
author, ati'l h»‘ tr<»«il* it tn »iU’rtl<»wltig with Mm whiter of 
rlch(*t pHb lh al piltir Ilk M’hti iico jth’Mn hi tln lr k» i n 
nml clear •!i’thiheii« »* of slnti iiK iit. a- hr proriita J h Mibh rt* 
with the mini tetfie ol Sch iirr, Ork’innlHy I* Atampnl ou

7Tf*“ Trice $I,M. For bale at our Horton and New York 
onice*.' Jan V.

THE GllE.il null'll Elif OF THE OR!

I

Addresses to the Colored People*
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels and Col. N. W. Daniels 

will speak in the Melodeon on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 30th, for tho benefit of tlio Freedmen’s Asso
ciation. There is quite an interest felt hero to 
hear tho ssllujll Ovlunel ou tho luati uiu, Ito Io 
a gentleman of education and has the reputa
tion of being a fine speaker. Of Mrs. Daniels’s 
ability to entertain an audience all aro well aware. 
Many will be anxious to hear what the invisibles 
have to say on the Important subject of doing 
justice to the freedmen, wlilcli is now absorbing 
the attention of our National Councils. Let the 
hall be crowded.

Mrs. Daniels delivered an address before the 
colored people, in Joy Street Church, on Wednes
day evening last. It was tho freest outspoken 
expression of thqught wo have heard for a long 
time. Tho want of further actlonTm the part of 
the Government, she maintained, had placed the 
freedmen in a worse condition than they wero be
fore.

Pioneer Work.
It will bo seen by the proceedings of the Wor- 

center Convention, that Benjamin Todd has been 
selected as tlio missionary to do pioneer work in 
.places where our friends aro not, as yet, numer
ous enough to hold public meetings. He Is an 
able and eloquent speaker and well calculated 
for the work assigned him. Ho informs us tliat 
ho will bo ready to begin his labors by the first of 
March. He desires friends to write to him or the 
Secretary as soon as possible from places where 
thoy wish a speaker, so as to' enable him to ar
range his route geographically. Ho can bo ad
dressed care of this office. Wo hope this move
ment will prove a success, for some such effort Is 
greatly needed and is loudly called for.

Mr. Todd has been obliged to withdraw bls en- 
gagomonts previously made, beyond tho close of 
February.____________

Spiritual Painting.
Last week we received from tho medium-artist, 

N. B. Starr, of Cincinnati, O., a plcture^Jour and 
a half feet by five and a half in size, representing 
a landscape scene in the Summer-Land. Wo havo 
hung it In our free circle room, where it can be 
seen by all who choose to visit the room. Mr. 
Starr says it was painted by him while under in
spirational Influence,-and ho values it at §300. It 
is a beautiful qn<l fitting ornament to adorn spirit
ual lecture-rooms, libraries, &c. Tho picture Is 
for sale, and wo trust some liberal person will feel 
disposed to purchase it, and thus enable a de
serving nledium to devote more of his time to the 
invisibles who used him to produce this.

Denton’s Lectures.
Prof. Denton commenced his course of lectures 

oii Geology, before tho Mercantile Library Asso
ciation, nt their hall in Summer street, on Friday 

'evening last. We regret tliat the crowded state' 
of our column# precludes the possibility of giving 
oven a synopsis of his first lecture of the course. 
Ho Is tbe ablest lecturer upon this subject of tho 
present age.

Thauks.
We tender our worthy brother, Thomas Middle

ton, Esq., our thanks for tho excellent report he 
Jias furnished tho readers of the Banner of the pro
ceedings of tho Quarterly Convention recently 
hold in Bridge water, Vt.

—-f-—.^———-----
Mra. Willis’# Leeturea on Geology.
The next lecture of Mrs. N. J. Willis’s course, 

on Wednesday evening, will be or the “ Antiquity 
of Mab.” There was a large increase In tho audi
ence at the last lecture.

537” This paragraph will inform our cotempo
rary, tlie Religio-Fhllowphical Journal, that wo 
sent a copy of Hudson Tullio's now work, “Tho 
Origin aud Antiquity of Physical Man," to that 
office some time ago. If they have n’t received it, 
“ Uncle 8aui ” is at fault—not us.

The Governor of this State has appointed Major 
E. J. Jones High Countable of the State Police, in 
place of Col. W. 8. King, resigned. Tho Council 
lias confirmed tho appointment Major Jones 
commanded the Eleventh Light Battery Mass. 
Vols. for nine months, and nlso wont out in com
mand of tlio battery of which the nine months’bat
tery was the nucleus, nnd ’remained In command 
til1 the battery was mustered out of the service. 
He has been connected with our Police Depart
ment, and as a civil nnd very obliging officer of 
our courts, is highly esteemed.

Six freighting ships nro now on the stocks nt 
East Boston, of an average tonnage of one tliou- 
sand tons each, and will be ready for launching 
in March. Two steam propellers of eight hun
dred tons each, and a number of smaller vessels, 
are also in process of building.

Cheap coni from Pennsylvania is out of tho 
question. The Philadelphia and Rending Rail
road has absorbed tlio other roads east of the Sus
quehanna, and now owns six hundred miles (if 
track from the coal regions; so they make their 
freight tariff as high as tliey choose.

Four and a half millions of letters went to the 
dead letter office at Washington, last year, fifty- 
eight thousand of which contained money. In 
ono of tbo letters wero two 31000 bills, and in an
other bonds worth 8200,000.

The inevitable Dr. Cumming has just Issued his 
“ Last Warning Cry.” It is dedicated to tlie 
Duchess of Sutherland. He fixes the end of all 
things In 18(57, nt least the .prophecies, according 
to Ills theory, run out in tliat year.—Ex.

Many old things will doubtless bo done away* 
with in 1867—among them, “ Old Theology.”

Hiram Powers Is making a statue of Sweden
borg for some of his disciples in England.

Tbe Western farmers complain that it takes 
three bushels of corn to send ono one hundred 
miles to market, one hundred bushels to got a pair 
of boots, one thousand to get a suit of clothes, and 
two tons to get a ton of coal. But then, corn is 
plenty out there. . •

Prudhon’s Commentary on tho Bible has been 
seized by tlio police in France. Tho book is now 
selling at twenty francs, Instead of three francs 
and a half, the price before tlio seizure was of- 
footed. ______________

The Massachusetts Army and Navy Union 
which met in this city recently, chose Brig. Gen. 
E, W. Hinks, President; Lieut. E. W. Cheney, 
Secretary, and 8. F. Keyes, Treasurer. Tlio As- 
Bociatiou had seven members ten months ngo, nud 
now has over three thousand. Among the speak
ers was Lieut. Cheney, wlio said that if the pres
ent Legislature did not dp something for tbo sol
diers in tbe equalization of bounties, ns nn net of 
justice, the State House next year would bo filled 
by returned soldiers or their representatives.

The prettiest skater in Chicago Is a Concord (N. 
H.) yonng lady named Carrie Moore. Sho wears 
a crimson silk skirt, a velvet basque trimmed 
with ermine, and ajaunty skating cap, Her evo
lutions aro described ns very graceful. , .

KT The “pouncet box” that Sliakspeare’e fop 
applied to his nose, when Incommoded with the 
fumes of ’“vllianous saltpetre," was otit of pUoe 
In the-field; bhi our military heroes returning 
from'their victories rightly deem that a libation 
of Pbalon’s “ Nlght-Bloomlqg Oereus” on their' 
handkerchiefs,4Mbisilhariii to the social reunions' 
Vrhich weiodm® the advent of peace. ’ Sold every- 
wliete. ' ' " '-: ■ • ' j-

T> It. W . K. It I I’ n IS V , 
OF roXHOItO', MW..

Psychometric and magnetic Physician, 
Can be conKiillefi at Houin No. 3, Hancock House, 
Court nquarc, Boston, Thursday nml Friday uf 
each week, from !> a. m. to 9 r. si. Examination 
free.

Cy“PrANOF<>KTKS.—Ahvny» on hnml, n'argo 
nml carefully selected nt«:k of second-hand Hano- 
forum of various styles aud prices.

A M. Leland,
• No. 289 Washington St., up stairs.

Wanted.—The address of David O. Dinsmore 
is anxiously wished for by A. W., "Griswold 
Opera House," Troy, N. Y.

fV* Perry llmit'a Puln Killer.—It rarely bnppma 
that in onr editorial capacity our render* find u« prem edit it- 
tedlyahd with mallee aforethought engaged lu putting any pa
tent medicine, but during our lute vIMt to VltlMmrgh Laud- 

i Ing. there'waa one medicine which w e found In tlie hands of 
nearly every soldier, giving relief wherever applied, whether 
Internally or externally. We refer to Pniuir Davis's Vege- 
tahm: Pain Killen. All spoke loudly In its favor, aud the 

! kind-hearted surgeon of one of onr Indiana regiments iulurnnd
us that lie believed It was the only thing thnt saved at Ira4 
hnlfof his regiment from dying ot dysentery during ti lung 
march; mid we cannot help suggesting |o our friend* among 
the Anny antlers, thnt It Is onouC tho remedies they ahuuld 
never be out of.—hvcy'tte (hid.) bail# Courier.

Jan. 27.—tl0j-2w

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

Il I* sin Autohlogrupby.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers Our term* nre, for enrh line In Amite type*
sealed letters, at. 102 West 15th Street, New York. ' twenty eent. for the Ur.l, nml nneeii cent* per 
m-—.„ o-„..,t r^..-*t.-—  ........... . nne for every #ub»et|uvut,In#erllou* PaymentTerms, $3 and four throe-cent stamps.

Coi’PER Tips protect the toes of children's 
shoes. Ono pair will outwear three without tips. 
Solti overyw'here.

KST* Adu L. Hoyt, writing and rapping test me
dium, Bau Francisco, Cal.

DIP* This is the Season when sore throat, 
bronchial affections, diseases of the lungs ami 
kidneys aro most, prevalent. A slight cold, ora 
hacking cough, will bo quickly relieved by a few 
pieces of Hasheesh Candy, while for Incipient 

'consumption it has no equal as a remedy. AU 
nervous diseases yield to its gentle intluence, 
and expressions of gratitude, from those who 
have suffered, are heard in every quarter.

Invariably In advance.

letter Pottage required on booh tent Ip mail to the following 
Territorial: Coloratto. Maho, Montana, Xerada, Utah.

CHOICE PHOTOGRAPHS!
ILLUSTRATING THE PRESENCE OF SPIRITS.
fTWE MbHrlng tine rhniournrh* ore exeontvillu Ute hlulttoi 

I. mj It* of nrl, mid arc gem* which every Splrltunlht *huuld
pi iM-os:
The ni’iiht’n Flight.
Tux Crown uf Glort.
Tin: Nimeun, No. I.|

|Thf. Orhun'k Dkf.am.
•The Axgi-i/* Witih*Eli

thi: mmekm. .>o. 1.._..,. iii
The Simtehh. No. 2.(*““l<*' ti
The Hti.ii;vi;n> Vims. hi 
TllOTECIING ANGEL j
Tur. Mutiieii'* Ghavk.The Moth nth grave.

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Boston—Melodeon.-Tlie, Lyceum Society of Spiritualists 

will hold meeting* on Nimdnys, at2# andIM o’clock. A<lmu- 1 
Mon free. Sneaker* engaged:—Fred. L. IL Willis, N.D..of 
New York, (luring February; Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon 
during March; Mrs. AnnaM.Middlebrook, April 1 audHi J. 
G. Fish, April 22 and 29.

The Bihlr Ciikibtian Spiritualists hold meetings cwry 
Sunday In hall Nu. HHTrvmunt street,at 10K a. m. and avh >i. 
Mr*. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. Tho public uro Invited. 
Beats free. D. J. Itlckcr. Hup't.

Christian SnutruAUsT* hold meetings every Hunday at 
10H a.m. imil 3 r. m.. at 121 Blackstone street,corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture hi the afternoon by Dr. U. W. Moi rill, Jr. 
Music by Mis* Minnie Pouty,

w— Tritt C. H. 1). M. U.’a Fiiiht Progressive Bible Bociett 
wHlhuld meetings every Sunday in No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
at 3 V. M.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings, at7H r. m.

Charlestown.—The Flrrt Society of Spiritualist* hold 
meeting* every Sunday In City Hall, At 2K and 7H o'clock 
1*. m.. under the sunurvlrion of A. H, Richardson. The nubile 
arc Invited. The Children’s Lyceummccts at 10 A. M. Apeak- 
er engaged:—BenJ. Todd during May.

CHARLESTOWN.—Tho Spiritualists of Charlestown have 
commenced a aeries oT free meetings, to he held nt Mechanics' 
Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday 
afternoon and evening. These meetings are to be conducted 
by Mr.JmnealL Hntch,(to whom all communication* must 
be nddreMcd,) assisted by n Committee of well known Spirit
ualists. Many'good speaker* hove boon engaged, who will h^. 
turoduring the season. The public will please take notice 
that these meetings are free, and ill are Invited to attend. 
Speaker engaged -.-Mni.Buslo A. Hutchinson during February.

Chklnea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmeetlngf Bunday afternoon 
ana evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speaker* engaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend. Feb. 4 
and lit Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and 
11: W. K. Ripley. March 18 and 25.

Biiioiitox. M ass.—Mccllng. arc held In Union Square Hall, 
Sundays, at Z5I and 7S ■'• X- Hood speaker, engaged.

Lowilu—HpIrltualliU hold mcetlnga In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and ovi nhnt. 1 be Children’s Progressive Lvceoin 
meets In tho Ion-noon. Hpcnkers cngaacdt-Siiale M.'.Iolm- 
son. Keh. 4 nnd 11: Beni. Todd, Koh. 18 and 2.5, and during 
April: Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook during Marchi J. <1. Fish 
during Mny and June.

IlAVitniitLL, MASS.-Thc Hplrltuallata and liberal mind ot 
Haverhill have organized, anil hold regular meetings at Music 
Holl. Hpenkers engaged:—Fannie U. Felton during Febru
ary; Mra. K. A. Bliss during March.

Pltmouth. Mam.—Hplrltualtata hold' meeting. In Leyden 
Hall. Holiday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. LTill- 
dren’a Progressive Lyceum meet, every Hnmlav forenoon at 
It o'clock; Hpi-aksini riinognlt-N. H. Greenkaf. Feb. II end 
18: Mra. M.M. Wood, AprilM and JO. ,

Taimtom, Mass.—Hplrltuallata hold meetlnga tn Templar 
Hall regularly nt Biland IHp.m. Admlailon free.

WoaoHTgB,MAas.-Meetlngaare held In Horticultural 11,11 
every Hunday afternoon and evening. Hpeakers engaged:— 
Bem. Todd, Feb; 4 and III Mra. *.8, Tdwtuend/Fou; 18 and 
25; Mra. Mary M. Wood durlpg March.

Noirn WaaaniAM. Maaa.—The Rplrituallai, bare brgan- 
tied a society, and will bold regular meeting. In Harmonlal 
HallallOH a. u.and IM r. M Beata free,and tbopublic aro 
Invited. Hpeaker engaged :-M. Henry Houghton until April.

|U>so». M*»s.-Meetlnga ard held In the Unlremllat 
Church lu Hanion every other Bunday. ,

i’aoviDiMg.n. I.-Meetlhg,ateheldln Fratt'a Hall', Way- 
bossat atreet, iundaya. anomeoha at>* and evening, at IM 
Wo®«

ruwj Adin Ballou. MarchHrjlrnry o. Wright,March2M .
Pitmam. Oo»«.-Meetlnn are held at Central Hall every 

Bunday afternoon at IN o clock. Frogrtwnve Lyceum at IH 
In theTorenoon. Speaker for the present, A, Ik Carpenter. .

PoirLAXo. Ma.—Ths Spiritualist, of thia atty hold ranter 
meetings «very Sunday, In CongreM Hall, Clapp's Binet,

IThe Wife** Puam:k.
nr. Mother*}* Dream.

hr. Catharine Bohne hi An-
GE EH.

Frleeofcarh b cent*, or $I.JW f“r the twrh’p. <»n receipt 
uf which they will Ue sent, post-paid. In roblhloo to the 
above,.50(10 other Photographs, eiitnliigiie* of which will be 
sent mi application. ADAMS A CO.; Ithi.ifhi.hh. 21 Br^m- 
Held street, Boston, Mo**. J cuw3t—Frb. 3.

j>K d^ ir. rutteey,
rp 11Ecelebrated MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, will open nn of- 

' 1 flee In Cincinnati,<h, Feb. Mh.for the lienllug of the #hk 
by the laying on of IuuiJk. He will devote three hourt each 
forenoon. In a public hall, to healing, “ without money mid 
without price. ’ Th# paralyzed me Hinde to walk.the neat to 
hear, and the blind tu ace. Call and whiles* Mt wonderful 
work*. Feb. 3,

HOME" EMPLOYMENT!
A Good Mnn Wnnti‘<l In every Town

AND County In the Flitted Mate*, to engage In an honorable 
buslnes*. Fiiit-rate pay allowed. The only qualification* 

required are tact and IndiiMrv. Addreas, with stamp, for par- 
ticuhir*. Dil O. PHELPS BllOWN, No. 19 Grand street Jer
sey City, N. J, Iw—Feb. .1.

TVIAGARA FALLH.TIIE ST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL, 
I* Tiik Wum: Mai ntain*, and the aanguinary Baitli-
FlEl.b* of TUB Sol ill. Il rp|M»d» * the weird Ivgrwb ubh h 
clurter nrmnd tlH M1 place*. It* inriiMire cliiuigr* "Hh the 
Rubjrct, Joyful <»r Md, mid by It* originality and alrv lightiu m 
awakrn* nt unci* the hitcriHt »»f Uivr^lfX. am’ H”> n* ft to 
the end. It l as all tho boautle*nfa poem, tlie Interest of a 
romance, nud the truliilulne** uf real life.

I lf Price 61,M. Fur talc at uur Burton and New Y< rk 
Ollier*. Dcc.tUh^

■ -— - “ ^Yj'^i j • s T 1 ’ T B M S! IE D 7

THE BIOGRAPHY Ob’ SATAN;
OK A H1NTOUH AI. KXrOMTION OF

THE DEVIL AND HIS FIERY DOMINIONS,
DlM’lohltig the Oriental Origin of tlie IMh t in

A DEVIL AND WTUKE- ENDLESS WNISDNENT.
4 LSD, tlir Pagan Origin nf Hie Scriptural Term*, “ Bottom’ 

21 !<•** Pit." ••Lake of Flic nml IhlmrtotK," "Ivy* - f 
Hull," ••(HialiH «»f Dniknr**,*’ •• (’anting nut Dr\H«,“ “heir* 
testing I’linhliUH’iit,'’ •’’Ilie Wurm Hull never Dletb." etc. 
etc., all i \)daiiHd;

BY IC. GRAVES.
Author of “ChrhUmiltv before Chrht. nr the World’# 

Sixteen Cruel tied Saviour*.”
^JT" Prim. 7) rent*; portage prepaid. For *nlr nf tho llnn- 

. nor other. 155 Wifrldugtuu Mre* I. Borton, and thr Branch 
Ollier,274 ('anal Miret, Nrw York.  3«»- Eh

A New Pamphlet by A J. Davie. ~'

DEATH . AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

11 V ANDKEW JACKSON DAVIS. 
Fhumtgniphtvally Report* d by Hubert S, Moore.

A VOICE FH0M THE BUMMER-LAND.
CONTENW-I. Death am» tiik Awii Lisr.

<2. KCt’.Nf.* IN THK St MMI.Rd.ANh.

Thw three eoiniulw ."i..... if the m«>l InkrrMhi).’et Mr.
Dini.-. l«tur<->..iuH «111 !><• rrail Mlllilnttre.t mid InHrm-lli n.

tTZ* rrh-i' 31 ei-iilr. fur wile nt tho linntirr Olti-<-. 15* 
Winhlnutuii »tiwi, JlvMon.niHlalour llr»n:h <)ilkc.27l ( nu.l 
►trn-t. New V.irk. 1’

Il

r

TO THE AFFLICTED.

DB. EVANS—the seventh "oil «f I Iio #eventh son—owing hi 
the great IncrHwe of patient*, ha* been obliged Io remove 

III* oftlco fhim HUT Washington atreet, to hl* Hcnlth Institute, 
23 Pink ntrket. Boston. «o a* to neconimodatenll Hmt nmv 
need hl* aid. A* a duty we, tlie undesigned, owe to our fel- 
lowonnn, we five thl" that nil may call and see him,and he 
healed under uh skillful nml kind treatment. Tlio Dorter tin*
liad u Urge practice In Horton fir the test ten year*. ami now 
bn* pleasant room*, free from imteu. where patient* will re
ceive every Attention, hi Addition to the Doctor'* renowned 
skill, he bn« procured the Forvlci * ijf?Mnl. J. II. Smith, well- 
known dm one of the brut Elec"'

SOUL AFFINITY.
BY A. II. CHILD, M. D.

fl'IIlS BOOK break, through the darkne. and affliction, nt 1 cartlilv nlllniiri s. nml tolls each mid every one who Au 
and Aerowiiother hallis. It (mow. infs the t uigfeaiid wrangle 
uf e'w-/..'rri>m. Hint full- with billing matter, and ti lls whut 
Spiritual Love Is. tliat slinll grow brighter ami purer forever.

This book Is wnrm with flu nutlior's life nml enrue-t feeling. 
If contains terse, bold, orlghinl, startling thoughts. It will be 
a solace to the nnlliTeil etui ilowntrodileii uf earth.

rrice,20cuit»: liiislnge.'leinls. Fiirsnlent Iblsoniee.

■Hling and BnMiieM Clnlp
TUtatifta Applying tho But*vnynm Meilium*.nml the fully ii/Ui ........ - -,.,..,....„ ............. 

(cry. AB chrmile complaint* uro ted with great buccvh. Ad
vice gnitl* to the pcior Friday*, from 2 r. N. to 4 I’. N. (‘/ill and 
bou the Doctor, nnd you will not regret It. OHIcu hour* from
9 A. M. to 6 r. M.
, N. Ih—The Ductor will attend the nick nt tlielr homes, If 
needed.

HEFERENCEH—Boston: MIm Rue Maud Davi*. .7. It. 
Rowe. CnpL Wm. Barnlcoat, Mm. L. A. Clowe*. Mr*. Elian- 
both IL I'elrcc. Mh*E. Belh- Clowe* A. Gaven, A Porter. 
Nkedham: Mr*. Augusta Mnmfleld. Roxhi hy: J. W. Lord. 
Mr. and Mr». T. H. Ferman, Mr*. Otte Kunie. Mr*. E. Carrtey, 
Mrs. Mnry A. Broun. Boston : Mr. nud Mr*. T. M. Write.

Dr. EVAKK—Pear Mr: A senwe tifoMteathm Ps you, nn 
well as to the afflicted, prompt* mu to Hate that a* n kind friend 
and sklllfli) physician, 1 have ever found your attendance In* 
dispensable. MIK <’. B. BATES,

Poitou, Jan. 11.1MW. No. 1199 Washington street.
Dk. Evan* ha* been our family physician during the hat 

four year*. It give* me great pleasure to ray that we consider 
film very skillful In lilt practice, and n klud-henrted. sympn- 
tblr.lhg friend to Ida patient*. Rk*. J. E. RlHLEi.

Feb. 3.-1 W

I.UMLMGUH MMWIT! MW I
^ twc' -o

SALVE
WILL HEAL Chapped Hand*.

Cut*. limbos, Burna, Heald* 
ami Midi small *orc*. It lias cured 
thu(i*iin<t* of ca*c* of the worst 
ft 1 ri 1J of SCALD HEAD hi leu* 
than three week*. It Bab cured, 
mid Ib curing dally, nil kind* of 
OLD HOB EH that have hnfllcd the 
MiJJJ of the brat bbyrtelm)# for 
war#. It has cured, and I* curing
(telly. thouMmteof enicaof rua*.

;- .-—JU will almost cure them In one 
lihmti 1T CUNIo Uf»lA D CENTR A BOX I * Large boxes. 
25 cent#. For snle everywhere. M ami fact tired by Hie A BM Y 
HALVE COMPANY, Ko. M Washington btkkkt, Bo»nm, 
Man, cow 4t*—Jan. 6.
— TlilUD EDITION—J W

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
MANUAL, with direction# for tlie Q«ca»iiatu»m eno 

A M*w*o»s«xrorSv»D»» HoHoOM.anaptnttoihellislIei 
end Minde of the young. Hr Andrew J*cun, D»vm.

Trice, per wpy. M cente, end S cent* poitege, If lent by 
nielli ft»r H eoplee. M.« | IbrlWeoplM.SM.Wi gilt, per copy, 
SIM. AddrtU, BELA MAK8U, No. It Drowneld UMt, 
Borton. tr-Deo.l.

BANNER OF LIGHT

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
M'74 <Juntil Mtreetf Wow York#

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

SVCCEHRORR to A. J. Davi* A <’o.. and C. M. Plumn A 
Co., will continue the bookselling liiithmuat the above- 

named place, where all book* advortterd In the Banner can be 
procured, or any other work* published In thl# country, which 
aro not out of print.

ajuij Hi»inrrtJAU wokich.
and other Likehal or Kefomm Pf eucation#courtantly on 
hand, and will he ><dd id thr hjwcrt current rate*.

Tha HANNER ran nlway* br obtained at retail at the New 
York Brandi Ofiicet but It h mailed to tuhicrlber# lh>m tho 
Button Ollier onlv. hence all MibicrlptloiiB must be forwarded 
tot he “BANNER OF LIGHT. BOSTON."

Having tlm* taken iiponuimelvCB new burden*and greater 
rcMun)ribllltlc*-lhr rapid apread of tbe grander religion ever 
vonch*afrd tn thr people of earth warranting It—we cull upon 
our friend* cvmwhere to lend u* a helping hand. The Spirit- 
uallrt* of New York especially we hope will redouble tlielr 
effort* humr behalf.

.1. B. LOOMIS. w|u» *iiperlid<*nd* our New York Brnnch 
onicc, hn* long been coiinrctrd with the former conductor* of 
thnt iHHcc.hikI will promptly and tnlthfully intend to all order# 
Bent to him. ____________________________ ■ Dre. 2.

SOMETHImF-^W in science.
Atouasi; OF LKCTUItEH ON UROLOGY will hedellv 

cred nl the MELODEON, commencing on WriiNF^DAr
Evxmkh. Dec. Bllh. by Mn*. N. J. WILLIS, who will deliver 
laid Lecture* in a trance date. Tbe principal controlling !«• 
flurnre will be that of the lute Pnor. Silliman, who will give 
hl* view* on thl* subject, a# they have been received, ryvned, 
and corrected slime his entrance into the splrlt-world. The 
rouFne will cmulrt of ten lecture*, which will be continued 
every auoucedlng Wednesday evening cmtll completed.

Door* open at 6 1-2. to commence at 7 1-2 o’clock.
HF" Ticket* for the Course, #2.60 j Single Tickets. 25 cent*.

Fur ealr al THIS OFFICE, of DELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield 
street, and at THE DOUR. ___Pcc.K

“photographs
OF MR. AND MRS. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
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B ANNER OB’ LI GHT. FEBRUARY 3, 1866.

B tssngt gfpartnTtnf'
Each Blmuuiga In thin Department of the Ban- 

NP.h we claim wan npoken by tho Spirit whoso 
name it beam, through the inatnimenUlfty of

Mr*. J. H. CombU
while In an abnormal condition called the trance 
The Meiwagee with nonninua attached, were given, 
as per dates, by thu Spirit-gulden of thu circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate tbnt opirits carry with 
them tlio characteristic!) of their earth-life to thnt 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the onrth-spheru in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the render to receive no doctrine put 
forth bv Spirits in these columns that, does not 
comport with his or her reason. All expruM as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Onr Free Circles nro held nt No. 158 Wahhing- 
TON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Aetkhnoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no ono will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mius. Conant gives no private sitting*, nml re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock I’. M.

But to-day thoru nre many thousands that mourn, 
who nro In fear; tortured day and night with tho 
thought thnt God has forsaken them; thnt, al
though lie mny remember others In mercy, lie 
will perhaps forgot them; thnt they aro suffered 
to go this way and tbnt way. without nny Power 
or Intelligence to guide, to lend them on. When 
in coming ages much of this will bo swept away, 
humanity will learn Its relation to its God. Oli, 
then tho wildernesses of these human hearts will 
bloom like the rose, and the stagnant places 
of life will bo filled with activity and Joy, because 
they will feel God Is with thorn, and, because he Is, 
Iio will bo their Saviour.

Q.—By J. B.: Will tho spirits inform mo why 
the hand did not appear Inst night at the window 
of the cabinet of tlm Eddy Brothers, nt tbe Melo
deon, when It wns called for by tho audience, 
while ono of the Committee was in tho cabinet?

A.—It is very possible that the physical sphere, 
or emanations of tbe linmnn life of thnt indlvidu- 
nl, interfered somewhat with tho process of pro
ducing the hand. Wo say this is possible; wo be
lieve, furthermore, this was tho case. Wo cannot 
always tell whnt bodies nro best adapted to tlio 
giving of these manifestations, until wo try them.

Nov. 30.

Olive Watson.
It Is fourteen years since, in tlio city of Now Or

leans, I passed through death. I hnd been sepa
rated three years from the friends of my child
hood. Circumstances of which I care not to speak 
here, t^ok mo from my home nnd sent mo out to 
battle with the stern waves of life. Sometimes 1 
wns happy, lint oftetrl was unhappy. Jly mother, 
my sistersand brother never learned anything con- 
cnriiing.mo after the first four months of my lenv- 
ing them; nml I havo learned, since my death, 
that they have sorrowed much because of this, 
and they, oven now, aro hoping, in somo wny and 
nt some tlmn, to hear from mo, tbnt I may come 
homo, for they do not know that I have passed 
through death to spirit-life.

There aro many tilings of which I would speak 
were they here, or I nlono with them. My pur
pose in coming hero to-dny Is simply to announce 
to them that I nm no more on the earth; also to 
tell them where I died, under whnt circumstances; 
also to point out a wny by which they mny cor- 
roborate this my letter from the land of shadows.

I died of consumption following fever, on tbo 
lUlli day of February. It will bo fourteen years 
next February.

Many times during tbo first part of my sickness 
I bad a thought of writing to my friends, for I felt 
ns though I should dlo. lint I failed In this, nnd 
so no wish of mine ever reached them.

I was ever haunted with niy mother’s face. 
When I said to her the last time we met, “ I am 
going away and perhaps I shall novercomo hack," 
she says, “Olive, my child, consider well what 
you ’re doing. I beg of yon to fake back those 
words. Stay with me, for I cannot live without 
you.”

But I went, and wns haunted by those words 
nnd tbnt face even to tlio last moment of my life. 
Ami to-day it is as fresh in my memory ns over.

I liad mado arrangements with tho Captain of 
n sailing vessel to come from our place, from Hal 
ifax, to these shores, hoping to find peace nnd 
employment, intending to return if I did well, but 
determined never to return ngnin should I do Bl.

And so I never did. I wandered from place to 
place, until at last I pitched my tent in New Or
leans.

Now-, If my mother would know of the circum
stances attending my dentil, nnd would bo as
sured of my death, nnd that 1 do return speaking 
to her, let her send to J. Thomas Doyle, of Now 
Orleans, Informing him that she Is my. mother 
and desires to know concerning my death. Fare
well, sir. Olive Watson,of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Nov. 30.

Lieut William Hudson.
Lieutenant William Hudson, from Fort Lara

mic.
As return seems to bo tho order of tbe day, I 

thought 1 would try my hand nt It, and report 
myself ns well off on tho other side.

I wns out on duty during tbo last striigglcs of 
this Southern rebellion, anil wns surrounded by 
the enemy, in tbo shnpo of Indians, who handled 
mo pretty.rough, so rough that I was obliged to 
travel across. —

But I do not for ono moment cast, nil tho blame 
upon the Indians, for I well know they have been, 
in one direction or another, forced to defend them
selves from the injustice of your Government.

It was but a few days before my death that I 
told Colonel Connor that I really believed tbnt 
tho Indian Agents in that vicinity were all to 
blame, and If I hnd my way I would string up 
every one of them; then I would substitute men 
in tlieir places whose hearts wero large enough to 
take in nil God’s family, black, white nnd red. 
Despite my sympathy for the red men, I suffered 
denth nt their bands, because they distrusted mo, 
ne they do others. To them tbo Indinn Agents 
were ns vice-regents of tbo Great Spirit, to bo 
obeyed nnd followed, until they find they have 
lured them on to murder them, to take away their 
lands, nnd leave thorn homeless nnd to starve.

They go out there for tbo express purpose of 
filling their own (rockets. They do this. I know 
it; others know It. Not one of them will givo up 
tho chnso until they nro sure of having made 
ono hundred thousand dollars.

Then blnmo tho Indians! No; I charge my 
murder upon the Indian Agents. I know many 
others who do the samo.

I thought I ’<! liko to como back hero to toll the 
folks I can como homo nnd sjienk in this way. 
I ’vo n brother I ’<1 liko to speak with, if there is n 
way open. I honr .thoro. Is free communication 
with tho South now. Tho last time I heard from 
him ho wns shut up on Southern soil. I novor 
heard ho was In tbo Southern nrmy, so I presume 
ho was npt. I don’t think he’s dead, for if ho 
was I Kliould hnvo been likely to have seen him 
on tlie other side. I should bo very glad to open 
correspondence with my brother if I could, nnd 
through him I should like to meet nil tho rest.

Now, ns to being n good deni better thnn when 
here, I nint. I claim to bo Just ns good, nnd no 
bettor. And If my frionds did n’t fenr me when I 
wns In the body, they need n’t fear mo now I’ vo 
lost it, for with it I’ve lost many of my rough 
points; that is to sny, I don’t wish to tnko any
thing thnt makes tlio brain reel, and I don’t 
smoko or chow. So in those respects I am a bet
ter man, and they shouldn’t fear me.

My brother’s name, perhaps I’d better givo It. 
David Hudson. (Do yon remember where ho 
was when you lost hoard from him?] He was, at 
last accounts, located near or At Prattsville, Ala
bama. I never heard ho went Into the nrmy, 
don't think ho did, but ft’s very possible I10AKL 
Good-day, sir. Novj.'SO.

Mlles Thompson.
Milos Thompson my name, from Galena, Geor

gia. I’m not one of the sort that would please 
you, anyhow. I know you 're Abolitionists here 
at the North, and I know you're mighty afraid of

Invocation.
Oh God, from tlie deepest vales of human sor

row and disgrace, from tlie loftiest mountains of 
human Joy and wisdom, from all places and all 
things there goes out to thee an ever deepening 
melody of praise, until all Nai nre seems one grand, 
harmonic rythm of perpetual Joy. Tlie artist, 
when he.transfers his glowing thoughts to can
vas, praises thee, oli God. Tlie sculptor, when ho 
chisels beauty from tlm rude block of marble, 
praises thee. The new-born babe looks the Joy II 
cannot speak. Tlm little child, ns ft lisps its first 
mouthed utterances at tlm mother's knee, praises 
time. Tim midnight assassin who slays his victim 
In tbo public streets, does but open tho door 
through which nn angel enters with flaming 
sword, becomes physician tn his soul and tenches 
of thee. Oh God, teach us to understand tliy 
ways, that all tby manifestations are perfect nml 
holy, are In tlme'nnd in place. But, whether w<> 
know this or not, we shall Im true to our diviner 
natures, and ever utter praises unto thee.

Nov. 30.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTttoLLlNil HflltlT.—If you have inquiries 

from tlie audience or correspondents we nre ready 
to answer them.

Ques.—By S. Simons, of Williamstown, Vt.: 
Which is the most to Im relied upon, tlie History 
of Jesus, as given liy Saul and Judas through the 
mediumship of Alexander Smyth, or the History | 
of tlm same Jesus, ns we find it in tbe New Testa
ment?

Ans.—Those two records—for such they nro—of I 
the hitman lifeof the man Jesus,are both good in 
themselves,nnd, to a certain extent, nre both reli- 
nldo. Mistakes seem to Im every where. Nature 
perfects herself through them, not only in the phys
ical, in the external, but in tlm mental world, also. 
We do not believe that there over was, in the abso
lute, a perfect record of anything or anybody. All 
Id,torians. or all writers, givo but tlieir own high
est inspirations, founded upon their observations 
and tlm observations of others. All these several 
tilings are liable to err. Your observations may 
lie perfect, and they may not be. Your inspira
tion may be perfect, and It may Im somewhat 
still tied by tlm crudities of human life; but because 
a thing is not absolutely perfect, not the highest 
of tbe kind, you should not reject it. On the con
trary, you should weigh and carefully criticise 
nil that is handed you from a higher life for your 
own Inspection. If you do not weigh and meas
ure all things in tbe great scale of human reason, 
yon lose something, and by your loss all Nature 
suffers. So receive all, weigh and measure nil 
carefully and well. Seek to understand what 
there Is of truth In both records spoken of. It is 
not for us to say which Is tho most perfect, which 
tlm most reliable. They are both as much sons 
they can possibly Im, considering tlm conditions 
under which they Were written. Theold Biblical 
record has been handed down through a long line 
of sources. It has become marred, and has lost 
uiueli of Its original beauty, but It has lost noth
ing of Its truth. That remains just tlm same, for 
truth can never be destroyed, Tbe record of later 
times bears murli of truth in its heart and upon 
its surface. It brings the than Jesus upon a moro 
rational plane, and causes you to look toward him 
hi his humanity, and divinity nlso. It tells yon, 
as far ns it can appeal to yonr humnn senses, that 
this man was divitm and human as well.

Q.—Will you explain tbo passage of Scripture 
found in the third chapter of Acts, forty-first 
verse: “Then they that gladly received bis word 
were baptized. And tlm same day there were 
added about three thousand souls." Has this 
Scripture been fulfilled In the past, or is It to come?

A.—The spirit and tho letter thereof, in our 
opinion, havo already been fulfilled.

Q.—Will tho Intelligence controlling tho medi
um please to give ns an opinion on tlie subject of 
fate, conslderod in relation to free trill, as applied 
to the acts of human beings?

A.—It Is useless to deny that yon nro in tho 
hands of inexorable fate. Call it fate, call it God, 
Jehovah, Bramah, or whatsoever you will, the 
principle remains the same under nil unities nnd 
circumstances. You hnd no voice In the wny and 
manner of yonr birth, nnd, whether yon think so 
or not,yonlinvohnd no voice In anything that hns 
occurred to you since Hint time. If there is a Su
premo Intelligence overruling all things, he never 
forgets bls duty; ho doos not leave his work to 
the hands of others to perform, for that would bo 
a libel on his omnipotence. We do not believe, ns 
we have over declared, In a second ruling Power. 
"Wo believe In one Supreme, Intelligent Good; wo 
bellore that Intelligence governs everywhere, un
der all circumstances. ’ There never was a time 
when you wero not controlled by this Supremo 
Intelligence, and there never will be a time when 
you will cease to bo controlled by thnt Power. 
This has over boon our belief, and wo certainly, If 
true to oursolves, can hold no other to our souls 
nnd call it good. But this belief by no means robs 
you of your free agency, neither does it divest you 
of your divine accountability. You—each ono of 
you—judge yourselves, hold yourselves responsi
ble to your Inner self. This is tho agent of tho 
great Intelligence, God. It has been given for 
your os|»eclnl benefit, for tbo benefit of no ono 
else. It Is to become your guide to Heaven, or 
your highest ideas of perfect life. It can guide no 
one else. Ills to this you are accountable, and 
this very accountability Is part in tho groat plan 
of fatality. Do you shudder nt tbo word? It be
longs to Ood. You should not; it moans God. It 
is God. Yon should not fear it. It takes in all, 
and never loses anything. Shall you be lost? No. 
When once humanity learns to understand that, 
as humanity, they.are in tbe hands of an all-wise 
and ever watchful Intelligence, guiding them In 
wisdom and love through life, then their aspira
tions will be grander, loftier, diviner. Nature 
will shine forth' more gloriously In liUtuan life.

folks that aint of tbo samo sort. [Wo are not afraid.] 
Woll, you do n't liko us Soutliornora, I know. [Do 
you see nny feeling hero of thnt kind?] I bnlnt 
looked, stranger, to seo anything of tho sort.

I got two boys I como to see about to-dny. I 
wns engaged, beforo I went away from my body, 
In nigger selling. You sell white folks; I sold 
niggers. [There'an difference.] Yes, there Is: one’s 
wlilto, t'other's black. But I’m como about my 
two boys. ----- •

I made something when hero. I wns smart 
enough to tnko caro of it. I turned it all into gold, 
and I took caro nf it. But my boys don't know 
whnt I did with it. They've not done well. They 
hnve a chance—somehow they did n’t understand 
how to get along. I wanted ’em to rough it as 
long as they could themselves, beforo I helped 
’em.

Now they 'ro hard to do, can't do whnt I did, 
nnd do n't know whnt to do, because they 'vo got 
no money. They do n't know thnt I can como 
back and talk, I wnnt 'em to know It, too. I 
wnnt them to let 1110 como bnck nnd talk with 
them, and I ’ll toll ’em whnt I did with the money, 
so they enn g^t it, so they can hnve it

I'm not ono of the sort that would plenso you, 
I know. Well, will you do thnt for mo? [Cer- 

_ thinly.] Old Milos-Thompson, everybody knows 
him. [Do you think your sons will get your let- 
ter?] Yes, because somebody there will gin it 
to 'em. [Are they educated?] Not much; they 
enn read,Nov. 30.

Invocation.
Our Father, through tlio mists nnd shadows of 

human life, through sickness, through sorrownnd 
crime, through nil places and nt nil times, tliy 
lovo beams in upon us, thy blessing Is with us. 
Where’er we turn,there thou nrt to bless, to guide, 
to strengthen, to uphold and to assure us by thy 
presence thnt wo nro snfo. Eternal Power, wo 
bear thy voice In the pnlnco nnd in tbo hovel, in 
places whore sin abounds. Everywhere wo hear 
theo, everywhere tho soul perceives thou art 
there. There Is no place, no condition of Timo, 
from which thou nrt exempt. Oh, Holy Spirit of 
Life, for this consciousness moro thnn nil elso, wo 
thnnk thee. Through this consciousness wo nro 
made to feci that wherever we go, even through 
tho shades of doath, thnt thou art with us, nnd tliy 
strength subdues our weakness, thy wisdom our 
ignorance, tliy love banishes all, our hate, tliy 
mercy overcomes nil our sin, nnd makes us pure 
nnd holy ns when wo first camo from thy bosom, 
Oh God, for all that thou bast bestowed upon us, 
we praise thee. For everything that is around us, 
we praise thee. For those bright pictures'that 
nro foreshadowed to ns of n divine and holy ex
istence, we praise thee. Wo praise tlieo for nil 
the sorrows and crimes of life. For all those 
dnrker tints that servo to make bright and glori
ous nil life's pictures, we praise thee. Amen.

Dec. 4.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chnlrmnn, wo aro 

ready tp answer Inquiries, cither from correspond
ents or tho audience.

Ques.—By P. C., of Hewnnee: Is not Jesus 
Christ a material mnh, ns ho was on this earth?

Ans.—Form presupposes n something material. 
Everything that hns form is material, else it could 
hnvo no form; could occupy no spnee. All indi- 
vidunllties have form, thereforenro material. An 
aggregation of thoughts possessing form is mato- 
rinl. In this senso, then, this Jesus tho Christ is 
material.

Chairman.—J. E., of Philadelphia, sends tho 
two following questions:

1st Q.—I seo it stated in the Banner of Dec. 2d, 
"that Jesus should bo worshiped;-- this implies 
that ho wns p dpd. How does this theory of a 
plurality of Gods accord with reason, or tho “Hnr- 
monlnl Philosophy?"

A.—It should bo understood that there nro ns 
many Gods ns there aro minds needing Gods to 
worship; not only one, two, or three, but many. 
As regards tho Harmonlnl Philosophy, ranch 
might be said. Tlint which is In Itself perfect, as 
related to all other forms In existence, is beyond 
tbo law of progress. We contend that all things, 
all minds, nil spirits, nil souls, over live within the 
bounds of tbo law of progress. This being true, 
then tho theory of tlio Hnrmoniallsts amounts to 
but little. Them ever will bo these varied Imper
fections among humanity. Every conceivable 
grade of thought will bo exhibited in every age. 
Nature, in the outer world, demonstrates this to 
you. This same variety of thought is to bo found 
In nil the experiences of your inner lives, You 
hnvo need of tills vast divcrsltude of form, nnd be- 
causo yon have need of It, you will always have 
it, in our opinion. You should worship nil things 
in life thnt nro beautiful, for it is right. The flow
er should be worshiped for its beauty. Tho grand 
piece of workmanship, that Is tbe result of brain 
labdr, is worthy your worship. Tho noble forest 
tree, sun, moon nnd stnrs, al) things aro Gods 
to you, for they minister unto tho needs of your 
soul. It is vain to suppose you can all bow down 
to, nnd truly servo ono God. You .cannot. You 
each hnve Gods of your own, and those Gods you 
will serve. Whether you think it right or not, in 
the external you will all bow down to your own 
God.

2n Q.—Tf we havo two Gods, why not include 
tbo Holy Ghost, nnd thus adore the Trinity, in 
compliance with tho old creeds?

■ A.—Thnt I hnvo answered.
Q.—Explain whnt is meant by tho “ unpattlon- 

able sin?" or If there are sins committed in this 
world not to.bo forgiven hero or in tho spirit
world, nnd how wo may best live in order to avoid 
thnt sin?

A.—All sins are unpardonable. You aro called 
upon to pny for every sin committed, alwnys. 
Nature never pardons you, if you commituso- 
called sin ngnlnst your physical form. That form 
suffers, nnd through suffering you go beyond tho 
sin. All sins nreunpardonable; no ono moro than 
another.

Chairman.—I havo two questions from O. C., 
of Amesbury:

1st Q.—Does tho uso of tobacco prolong physi
cal life? It has been stated by nn eminent physi
cian that this is tho fact. I doubt it; hence I pro
pound tho above question.

A.—You have positive proof that tobacco Is in
imical to physical life; nnd because It Is, fl can by 
no means prolong It.

2t> Q.—Tobacco allays nervous Irritability. 
From this fact It is argued that it has a tendency 
to prolong the physical life. Is this allegation 
trno?

A. No, It Is not true. It holds the nervous 
forces, while It is In tho ascendency, in control. 
But as soon ns its power is withdrawn, then those 
forces fall below the proper standard. Then, of 
course, you aro mado worse, instead of better,

Chairman,—With your permission,! will read 
an extract from a late editorial in the World’s 
Crisis, handed to mo by a friend, who requests 
your views as to “ Where will this thing end?" 
Tlio Crisis says: " When speakingof' tbe religion 
of Jeans Christ,'a spirit says, as reported In tho 
Banner of Light for Sept. 30tb, 1905,' It is not fit

for the developed mind of the nineteenth century." 
Twenty years since, who would hnvo believed 
that thousands and thousands of Intelligent men 
and women, in this enlightened age, so-called, 
would have so far departed from tlio teachings of 
Jesus as to claim that ' it Is not fit for tbo devel
oped mind of the nineteenth century’? Yet such 
rafidel expressions have become so common, ns 
hardly to attact attention, nnd mon who make or 
believe them are among tho honored members of 
society, who hold tbe first positions of office in our 
nation. Whore will this thing end?”

A.—In a glorious harvest. We predict a har
vest of great thoughts. It will culminate In great 
good to humanity. Your correspondent has no- 
cepted tho letter and forgotten tho spirit, ns Is usu
ally the case with all Church members.. Ho has 
over been looking to tbo body, blood and bone of 
Jesus Christ, rather than tho spirit. We accept 
all the spiritual teachings of this Jesus. Wo fully 
endorse them all. But the cold, dead letter of 
Christianity we trample under our feet. And wo 
again tell you this is unfit for the present ngo. 
But tbo Spirit of Christ, which is tbo Spirit of 
Truth, is fit for nil times, for all people In every 
ngo. That is undying. It changes its form, but 
in principle it is ever the same. Truth, ns spoken 
through a Jesus Christ or a Tlioodoro Parker, is 
the same. You should not seek to deny this, for 
when you do, you deny him whom you try in your 
weakness to love and serve. This Spirit of Truth 
that lives to-dny, has ever lived. Why, you might 
as well declare tlint it will be annihilated, because 
a few minds rise up and sny it is wrong; tho hu
man mind is depraved, nnd ever has been, the 
Churchman tells you, but this doctrine is n fallacy, 
ns you will all sootier or later learn. Dec. 4.

Evelyn Sawyer.
A little less than one year ago, I wns living and 

acting through my own human body. When I 
was hero I find hoped, If these things were true, I 
should know it. But I never was convinced of 
their truth, until I saw for myself, nnd realized 
for myself beyond death.

I wns tho daughter of James K. Sawyer, of Sa
vannah. My name, Evelyn; my ago,nineteen. 
[Savannah, Georgia?] Yes.

In reply to a question that may bo asked, 
whnt I died of? I can only say, I cannot tell. I 
was never in perfect health. At any rate, I hnve 
no remembrance of feeling strong nnd well, ns I 
supposed others felt. I nm Just told that a sick
ness in infancy produced my physical weakness 
in after life, nnd wns tho real cause of my death.

I nm very anxious to bo able to speak with my 
friends, very anxious. They nro thinking, some 
of them, that I might have been saved; that hnd a 
different course been pursued with me, I might 
have lived many years longer. This is not so, and 
my friends should not distress themselves nbout 
it; for my own part, I nm not sorry for tho change, 
and-would not come back to earth to live ngnin, if 
I could. I am getting moro and more reconciled 
to my new condition, now lifg, more and more 
happy. Some persons on onSown side of life tell 
me thnt their former life seems liko n dream. 
They seo it so indistinctly that they never sigh for 
tbo scenes of earth. It wns not so with me; for 
tbo scenes of my earth-life seemed very clear to 
me,-and there was a timo when I felt as though I 
would rather come back. But now I would n't 
come if I could.

Jly mother, pure spirit that sho is, sends kind 
greetings to all her friends. She was from the 
North. Her name was Wheeler, Evelyn Wheeler. 
Sho 'll be glad to talk to friends as I would, and 
trill do so, if conditions nro only offered.

My father should not mourn, because of tbe 
clinngo that hns come over bls nffnirs. Ho should 
rather rejoice that lie lias been liberated front die 
meaningless monotony of slave life. For my part, 
I rejoice for him. Good-day. Dec. 4.

James Smith.
• I am not much accustomed to public speeches, 

but I thought, like all tho rest, I should like to say 
something that would show my folks that I am 
very comfortably oft" on this side.

I wns James Smith; an Irishman by birth. 
The most of tny life wns passed in this country. 
I was a tailor by trade; but when tho war come 
on, old as I was in years—for I was between sixty 
and seventy years of age—I put on my uniform, 
atiffwent into tho ranks to serve my country. It 
was mine, mado such by my lovo for it. I wns 
ashamed, many a time, to seo young men boru 
under tho old flag of the United States .shirking 
their duty ns soldiers, doing anything to get away 
from a soldier's life.

.It was said by somo of tho folks that I enlisted 
when I was drunk. It’s n mistake; I was sober. 
I know very well that I was in the habit of 
taking too much here, for which I ’in very sorry. 
I was sorry then, but I could n’t seem to break off 
from it, and every once in so long a timo, I must 
go on a spreo. The folks think if I wns drunk, I 
must have regretted that I wont to war. It's a 
mistake. I was sober at tbo time, and I enlisted 
not because I wns hired to go, not because I was 
obliged to go, for I won't

I havo a wife hero, who Is a firm believer in 
this thing, nnd is hoping to hoar from me. I’m 
very well, Isabel, very well off on tho other side 
of life. There’s no more stitching, no moro press
ing to be done now. My children aro helping mo 
along on tbe other side. There's my Lizzie, who 
wns a medium, and did well for tho groat com
pany of spirits that used to como to her hero, is a 
medium now, and helps mo to come hero to-dny.

I'm now In tho ranks for doing all I can for 
everybody. I never talked much nbout Splritu- 
nllsm hero. It wns n’t known that I believed in 
it nt all. I heard a good deal said about it. I 
heard of it in my childhood, and always believed 
In it. Thore Is a tradition among tho Irish that 
corresponds so nearly to Spiritualism, that nn 
Irishman can stick tho two together just as easy 
as you can eat an npplo. I be bound to say there 
Is not a priest In tho land but what is a Spiritualist 
at heart.

I was no Catholic nt all,but n Protestant Irish. 
I had no interest in the Church, wns entirely out 
of favor with it. It's generally supposed every 
Irishman must bo a Catholic, but I know a good 
many who aro very far from it. Doc. 4.

Aunt Huth.
Some of ’em, some of tho fathom in my town, 

aro consoling themselves with the belief that 
Aunt Ruth is silenced. I’m tho Aunt Ruth who 
nsod to como to you. They’re thinking, because 
I havo not been for a good while, that their will 
hns silenced me, crushed me.
I’m allvo, alive now. I’m nltvo as much ns I 

over wns, and I’m happy to inform them of tho 
fact. They nro more dead than I nm. Thnnk 
God I I nm rich and they aro poor, miserably 
poor, moro so than I over wns when I wns in the 
Poor House. Aunt Bath’s allvo, alive nnd hap
py. Goodbye. Doo. 4.

Tim Bridges,
Humph! ha! That old duck rode over me 

nicely. Lot a woman alono for carrying. Jier

point, whether on this aldo or the ,other. Yea 
sho 'a n whole team,’nnd a span to let besides^ '

Well, if the old lady's got anything agin ’em I 
rather think they had better pny up. She’s one 
of the kind thnt won’t bo put off. Talk about 
sliettlng down to such nn individual ns she Is! jf 
she wants to be round, I rather tlink she will bo.

I nm, or wns, Tim Bridges, of Albany, [New- 
York?] Yes. If you wanted any advice in horse 
flesh, I could give it to you ns well ns any man- 
but if you wanted a coat cut, or your hair frizzled' 
I don't think I could do so well. Or, in other 
words, I was a horse Jockey—did n’t deal in nig. 
gers, but in horses; that, I take it, is most honor
able.

I died in a fit, they say, bnt I rather think it’s a 
pretty good fit; nt nny rate, I ’vo been pretty well 
satisfied with myself over since.

I've a good many friends round on this whirl- 
ing ball of yours, that I suppose think I 'in rather 
bndoff. I’d just like to inform them—oli,rm 
pretty well satisflod with myself—that’s about as 
any of’em got.

To those folks that nre moro liberal minded I 
would say, accept my thanks for your good wishes 
nnd hopes of me. They hope I've gone to heav
en. Tell them I rather think to a littlo bit of a 
distance their hopes nro realized. I do n't think 
I'm wholly In, but I am in a fair way to seo as 
much of heaven as nny other chap; yos, sir.

I lived hero upwards of forty-three—between 
forty-three and forty-four—years. I never see 
anything to make mo believe I was going to live 
here Just a littlo while, then go on tho other side 
nnd because you linppen to have made some mis
takes, bo chucked Into a pit of brimstone and fire. 
When the tract distributors used to come into my 
plnce to sell their religion, ns I culled it, I used to 
ask them how much there was to pay. If it was 
five or ten dollars, I was willing to pay it; but I 
did n’t wnnt tlieir tracts. So, you know, I kind 
of got n bad name. I wasn’t up to the mark of 
some people, you see.

There's ono man among the crowd out there, 
who thinks I’ve swindled him outrageously. 
Now that Isn't so. He swindled himself. Be
cause ho would try to make a good thing out of a 
bad tiling, I Just let him, that's all; I just let 
him. Now ho turns round and blames me, and 
says because ho's lost all his property, l,got him 
Into tho scrape; that he’s miserable, and he's 
this, that and the other; and it’s all on my account, 
all charged to me. Well, tell him to keep cool, 
and I 'll ]iay him when he gets on the other side. 
[You had better givo his name.] Judkins.

Now to all tbo folks Just say a good, kind word 
from mo. Inform them that I ’in very well off. 
By-and-bye I expect to bo clear up tbo lad
der. I don't follow tho same business as I did 
here. I go there quite often, and enjoy myself in 
looking round. I 'll pay up when you come over.

Dec. 4.

Annie Goodwin.
I am Annie Goodwin. I was deformed in body, 

and died of consumption, which was a result of 
nn imperfect circulation.

It is most a year since I left my parents. Tell 
them nil my dreams, all my wildest expectations 
nro moro thnn .realized. I nm surrounded by 
beauty, by everything that .makes the soul feel 
that it is in heaven.

Ob, I wns so rejoiced, when I found I was free 
from the body through which I had suffered so 
much, that 1 think I spent some time in praising 
God.

When Mr. Moulton, who wns with my father, 
visited a medium, which he did a short time since, 
I wns there, nnd tried very hard to make my
self known, to send some word to my father. 
And my father thought if Spiritualism was true, 
ho thought I would havo sent some word.

It Is true, I do live, I do return, and I am 1nt]>- 
py- [Where does your father reside?] Here In 
Boston. Jly father is a grocer. Dec. 4.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuetday, Dee. 5.— Invocation; Leander C. Stinson, Sth 

Maine Vow, to his mother. In Oldtown, Me.; Louisa Grev, 
who died In Baltimore. Md., to her mother, Elizabeth, In 
Provincetown, N. K.; Patrick Donnovan, 9th Masa. Rec., to 
Mary and James Donnovnu,of this city; James Laurie to 
frh nds. in Georgetown. I>. C.

Monday Dec. II.— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Theo. L. Smith, who lost his life on board tlie Cumberland, to 
friends in Brooklyn, N. Y.; James Murdoch, an actor: barah 
Jane Taylor, wire of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the friends'having 
charge of her children, near Montgomery, Ala.; Giles Green
wich, Asst. Surgeon at Fort Darling, desires to communicate 
with friends at home; James Murray, to his cousin, Ellen 
Murray.

Tuesday. Dee, 12.— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Carlos Kelnstane, under Gen. Sigel, to friends; Major Geo. K. 
Tyler,2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler, In Richmond, Va.; 
Charles Dearborn. 32d Mass. Vols., to friends; James Martin, 
drummer boy. 73d New York, to Gen. Robert Ould, and rein* 
tlves in New York.

Thurtday, Dee. 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Edward Barrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans. La., to his friends; 
Charlie Osgood,of Charlestown, Mass., to his parents; Jolin 
Shannon, of tho 3d Now Hampshire Vols., Co. C; Joseph 
Thompson, of Boston, to his friends.

Monday, Dee. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Caroline L. Wiseman, to Samuel wiseman, of Portsmouth, 
Va.; Major Wm. IL Dixon, of Georgia, to his brother Augus
tus; James Welsh, who resided In High street, Boston, to his 
wife Mary; Arabella Stearns, whose father keeps a store in 
Canal street, to her mother, Now York City.

Tueedau. Dec. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends; John Gllcrease, to his 
mother-in-law; Ebenezer Francis, to somo of his distant rela
tives residing in Boston.

Thursday. Dec. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lieut. Alien Davis, to his father, in New Orleans. La.; Thos. 
Williams, (colored,) cook on board the “John Eliot,” to his 
wife Maria, In Now York City: Annie Blade, of Thompson* 
vllle, O„ to her mother; Hany Marston,of Fitchburg, Mass.

Tuesday, Dec. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frederick Lane, of Union Park street, Boston, to his children; 
Mary Sullivan, to Patrick nnd Mary McCarty, of this city: 
John Frost, to his brother, Walter Frost; Hiram (“Hl?') 
Tubbs, to his grandfather, in California.

Thursday, Dee. 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Frank Williams, (son of John Williams,) who lived at No. 11 
Louisburg Square. Boston: Wm. Paul, nf Brownville, Ind., to 
his sister Sarah Ann, nnd friends; Charlotte Taylor, of War* 
ronton, Va., to Major Henry Taylor, land friends; Anthony 
Burns, to friends in Scotland and America.

Monday, Jan. J. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ira Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida Whitney, of Chm- 
Bridgeport, Mass., to her parents,and sister Lizzie; Horace 
Taylor, to friends.

Tueidav, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro’, Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her sis 
ter, In New York City; Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and 
her former master, Major Henry Clyde.
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R. M. Adams, North Bangor, N. Y.........................  
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A. Bhollenbomr, Maryavllla, Cal................ . ..........
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FEBRUARY 3, 1866. baStker of luiaij^.
Obituaries.

Paired to Immortality, from Eart Princeton, Mau., on the 
•d Hirt., Mn. Harali«. Mlrick, wife of Mow Mlriok, and eld- 
<*l daughter of Deacon Joahua T. Everett, tn tho IHb year ot 
hor ago.

Hho was ono ofthe purest, most benignant and mw lovely 
of spirit* that ever tenanted a mortal firm. And she was iovm 
acconllngly. No wife, daughter. iWcr, relathre. Mend, or 
neighbor war ever more de.cncdly or •C,UV,,\*n 
tbo Mcred affection nnd erteem of mourner.. ,*Jt^_c,??,J|!,5,®", 
left In charge of tlielr darling boy. bio HiL uSJl Jffi 
breathe, the rerrowful atino.phcre of *!"lcl„ „„?«?,„?JS 
home. Fifteen yearn or connubial blV”‘^“ ??'.j“!n?* "K 
from her exemplary worth and .creno 'Irt nei, make t^ 
trait almost unendurable to him: yet; y1* ‘V1?, PnL,vIIi®n,,i!2 
spiritual cumulations which dlitlll on hli wul, lie look, up the 
bright pathway or her areen.lon, and luipei on-

Other heart. In the stricken fain |y c re o n dt with Mi, and 
shore tils heavenly soothing!. And “•''""l!"" .? “^ 
and esteem her, a tender sympathy pervades all tho circles of 
social life In which she has moved.

Hhe hua pawed through a long and tpJpF *, 
than two venrs'continuance, which she has borne wittla gentle- 
nvM Inrfullies# nnd patience wortll} of hewlt. Not il mur- murl 0X1& broken from her lip. With holy
courage, calmness ami firmness, she bore up against the surg- 
Ing waves of disease, till death could no longer be withstood, 
w hen she vavc her weening loved ones a thankftll, hnppy adieu, and sank Kito angel arms, to be Ironic In triumph to her spirit* 
home Bhe wns a firm Spiritualist,of tho practical Christian 
schiw! and her death, as well ns her whole earth life, was 
starred with tlie beautiful gems of her faith. Her soul wns 
over responsive to tho testimonies of truth nnd righteousness— 
to tho reforms and philanthropies of tlie age—tu the demands 
of human progress—to the messages of spirit-revelation, and to 
tbe lawn of divine love. She lived on earth, and lives In henv 

forevermore, to bless nnd curse not. And now thnt she hns 
been robed nnd wrenthed for deathless bliss among “the saints 
hi light,” may tho All-Father bind up tho broken hearts tlint 
bleed with grief under tlielr great bereavement, sanctity nil 
their sorrows for tlielr spiritual good, make her* precious mln- 
littering spirit to them, and In due time insure them nn eternal 
reunion with her In the heavenly mansions. A. H.

Died, In North Fairfax, V~I>ec. 22d, 1865, very suddenly, 
Onha I)., only child of widow Sarah Ann Wells, and grand
daughter of Joseph Story, aged 18 years 5 months and 11 days.

At nn unexpected tlmo the Death-Angel came, In the form of 
dlptherla, mid, in the short space of four days, took from a 
fond nnd devoted mother her only child, and one who wn* tho 
solace and delight of nn aged grandfather, to whom she wns 
most affectionately attached; aud a largo circle of mure dis
tant relatives and friends, who had learned to lovo her by wit- 
nesslng her sweet temper and kind nnd obliging disposition, sad
ly mourn her early departure to the hnppy home of the blessed 
hnmortrth.

” Thus a golden link is broken
In tlie chain of earthly bliss;

Thus the distance shorter making
’Twlxt the brighter world and this.”

Sarah 8. Richardson. 
North Fair/ar. 17., Jan. 14, 1866.

Passed tl 8plrit-Llfe, from Hermon, Me., Jnn. Bth, Solon L.
Miller, aged 45 yenrs.

With full faith In the Spiritual Philosophy, he prepared him
self fur death, nnd met It with cheerfulness, happy in tho 
thought that ho should be released from suffering, and with 
affiled powers work on In tlie newer and higher life. He died 
of consumption, and fur two years struggled with Its pains, 
tho body wasting, but the spirit growing nearer the great truth 
of immortality, spirit communion.

Funeral services by the writer, Mita. II. T. Stearns.

’ THEELD EDITION.

First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by 
tho author.

CONTENTS:
Paet I. Cbaptkb I—A. General Survey of Matter. Chapter 

II—The Origin of the World*. Chapter III—The Theory ot 
the Origin of the World*. Chapter IV—History of the Earth, 
from the Gaseous Ocean to tho Cambrian. Pant II. Chapter 
V—Life and Organisation. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic 
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Condition*. Chapter 
VlII-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX-The History of life 
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—Tho Old Red 
Sandstone Scries. Chapter XI—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
tion. Chapter XII—Permian and Trias Periods, Chapter 
XIII—Oolite; Lilas; Wcalden. Chapter XIV—Tho Creta
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of inference*. Chanter XVH—Origin oi 
Man. Pant III. Chapter XVIII—Tho Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
System, Studied with Reference to tho Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo 
gophlcal Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of tiro Theory 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap
pendix—An Explanation of lume of tho Laws of Nature, 
their Effects, Ac.
Price, #1.25 j postage, IS ccnta. For sale at thl* Office. 
May 17.

8E00ND EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
Second Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hi dsun Ti ttle 

Heaven, tho home of the Immortal spirit, is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

Tho publishers of this Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure in announcing to their friends and patrons, and the 
world, that tho second edition of tho second volume 1* now 
ready for delivery. —-

CONTENTS:
Chapter I—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from His- 

tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter II-Proots ot 
Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chanter 
III—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modem 
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tho objects of modern Spiritu
alism. Chapter v—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena 
and their Distinction from such as are not Spiritual, but De 
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
ter VII—Philosophy of tiro Imponderable Agents In their 
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VIII—Philosophy of the Impon 
derable Agents In their Relations to Spirit,concluded. Chap
ter IX—Tiro Imponderable Agents as Manifested in Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Ani
mal Magnetism. ChapterXII—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Dentil. Chapter 
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death,concluded. Chanter 
XV—Spirit,Its Origin, Facultlesnnd Power. Chapter XVI—A 
Clairvoyant's View of tlio Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVIII—Bpirit-Ufo. 
Price #1,25; postage 18 cents. For sale at this office-
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A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I 
WOMAN AND HER ERAI 

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volumes, 10mo.t nearly 800 pages, 

THIS Remarkable and Powerful Work comprehends an 
exhaustive treatment ot tho Woman Question. Thoar

gument embraces tlie following divisions:

JUST PUBLISHED.
MAN ANH HIS RELATIONS

THE ORGANIC, 
THE ESTHETIC,

THE RELIGIOUS, 
THE HISTORIC.

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE 

MIND ON THE BODY; 
THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO 

ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE
MENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF 

THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

TUB

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

170R fifteen years the author has been employed In researches 
wlilch have nt length resulted In the production of thia 

extraordinary book, covering tho wide range of Vital, and Men 
tai Phenomena, ns exhibited In Man aud tho Animnl World. 
It Is, however, especially devoted to Man—to the constitution 
and immortal exstenee of the Soul; Its present Relations to the 
Body; to the external forms nnd Internal principles of Nature, 
and to the realm uf Universal Intelligence.

Tho curious mental phenomena tlint hover along the horizon 
of our present existence—whltli the learned have either re
garded as Illusions uf the senses, cr hallucinations of the mind, 
while they have nursed the superstitions of the ignorant—are 
here carefully cl ass Iff ed and explained with peculiar aptness 
and great coplommcas of. Must ration; with singular Independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical ability. In tlio Jnn- 
gtutge ofuneot our ablest literary reviewers, The author hat a 
hapny/acuity qf to illuttratiug obteare and profound tubjecti, 
that thru are eoinprehendrd by the common mind.

Da. Brittan grapples earnestly with tho tacts thnt have 
puzzled tlie brains of the philosophers of every ago and coun
try; and has grasped In his masterly classification the great 
cat Wunders or the Mental World!

In tills respect hls remarkable book Is a Collection of Rare 
CrRloaiTiEH, and must attract universal attention. At the 
same time, the student of Vital Chemistry. Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine and the Moralist, the Mctaphystenl Phil
osopher, nnd the Political Reformer, will find it replete with 
prutuuud and profitable Instruction.

TABLE 0f"c0NTENT8:
The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physlo1ng1ca1 Discover

ies; Circulation of tlie Animal Fluids; Cunditljns of Vital 
Harmony; Physical Cunsesuf Vital Pernugcment; Voluntary 
and Involuntary'Faculties; hithieiiceof the Passions on the 
Secretions; The Mind ns a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of tho Human Mind; Mental mid Vital Powers of Rc 
finance: Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
ing un Vita! .Surfaces: Influence of objects and Ideas upon the 
Mind and the Morals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty; 
Relations of Mind to the Charactcrof Oflhnring: The Senses 
and their Functions: Psychometric Perception: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Anima! and Hitman Magnetism; Magnetism as a 
Therapeutic Agent: Importance of Magnetism In Surgery: 
Tlie Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of 
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Sioen; inspirations of tiro 
Night; Smnnamtiultem and Somnlloquum; 1 he Clairvoyant 
Vision: The Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of tiro Living’ 
States Resembling Death: Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.

6^*0110 elegant volume, Bvo.. tinted laid paper—ex travel 
lum cloth boards—witli Steel Engraved Portrait. Price #3,50. 
Fur sale at tlds office.

Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature and Ex
periences; Her Affectlunal Qualities, intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities in Evil, Woman In the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Rival Wo
man, Era nf the Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The following are specimens of the notices already extended 
this work by the press:

“ A remarkable, original, powerful work.”—/Ju/faJo Courier.
“ One of tho most remarkable productions of the age.”—X 

Y. Dispatch.
“One of th© most valuable books of tho century.”—Daily 

Newt.
” A bonk which is likely to attract no little attention.”— 

Evening Pail.
“ Unlike any of the works on Woman that hns preceded 

It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—A>w Covenant.
” A very thoughtful and suggestive work.”—///«#. Ar«x
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to the gran

deur of Its object, and the ability of its author.”—Liberator.
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
tJFTricc, plain muslin, f3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale 

at this office. Juno 4.

PETERSONS’

NEW COOK BOOK;
OR, 

USEFUL AND PRACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

CONTAINING
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND Olli

G1NAL RECEIPTS FOR COOKING AND 
PREPARING ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Outlet*, 
.J rilles, 
McutS, 
Nonps,

Vegetable*! 
Terra |»lttM* 
PitHtiC*, 
Pickles, 
Srrup*, 
win c», 
Holls,

Mode DlRhe#!

aremsert*, 
Potting, 
tenures, 
Cake*. 
Fish, Ae.

A f^plemllsl I’oetic "Work, 

BLOSSOMS 0F~OUR SPRING 
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE, 

TABLE OE CONTENTS!

Together with valuable Information to nil Housekeeper*, 
with rules for purchasing all kinds of Meats. Fish, Poultry* 
nnd all things appertaining to the Comfort. Regularity, nml 
Welfare of tho liousehold; being the most complete ana per
fect Cook Book over Issued from the press.

Complete in one large volume, strongly bound, full gilt 
ornamented back. For sale at thl* office. Price, #2.00; port
age free. ‘ Mny 27.

MORNING LEGTUREST
Twenty X>1mcoui«ncn

DKUVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROattESft IN NEW YORK, 
IK THE WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

America: a National Poem.
Vision of Death.
The Course of Empire. 
A Visit to the Ocean. , 
The Snow.
Pet.
Loulou.
Bodings.
Weary.
The Second Wife.
Heaven.
Nutting.
I ’vc Been Thinking.
The Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep.
Strange.
Love.
How Sho Came.
Kvcrallyn.
Joan D’Arc.
Commissioned.

A Hope.
Spirit-Voices.
A Dream.
Light.
The Three Patriots.
Memories.
Why Dost thou Love Me?
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of the Al- 

leghanlcs.
The Old Bachelor.
Bridal Musings.
Lelo.
The Dying Robin.
Death of the Year.
Lights and Sliadowz.
My Home.
On tlio Sea.
An Invocation.
Tbe Undeceived. .
Life’s Passion Story.

Published by WM. WHITE & CO., 153 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

Price, In cloth. Sil postage,20 cents. For sole at this Office; 
also at our Branch Otneo. 274 Canal street, New York.

THIRD EDITION.

DOW AW WHY I BECAME A SPINIIIALIST.
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN,

' BALTIMORE
rpHIR popular work has already reached a third edition. Ev- 
Acry one will be Interested by a perusal of Its pages.
C3r Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For sale at this of-

. flee. Oct. 16,
JUST ISSUED 

TOOK THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE 4 00. 
1S9 Wabiiisotox Stuekt, Boston, 

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME, 
Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled, 

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM, 
BY WARREN CHASE,

J

BEING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in w aslihigton last January, embracing a concise and con

densed review of the Philosophy nnd Destiny of Hplriluallsm, 
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lectures 
arc sharp In their criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and 
clear In tlielr statements. Tho strong, rational grounds as- 
anmed will particularly Interest tho thinking nnd Intellectua' 
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit* 
erature heretofore not filled.

£37" A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail 
M cents. For sale at this Office. June )0.
.TFREsTrLdTVjU^

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

.aOXTKXUJ
• pie Princess t A Vision of Royow In the Sphere#.

Tho Monomaniac, or the HnlrfUnrlde.
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant t being ah Account 

of the Life nnd Times of Mn. Hannah Morrison, sometimes 
Itylcd tho Witch of Rookwood

Life: A Fragment.
Margaret InrVllx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man 
The Improvisators, or Tom Leaves from Uftf History.
Tho Witch of Lowenthal. <
The Phantom Mollier; or, The Story of a Recluse, \
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres, \
Haunted Houses. No. X—Thc San ford Ghost. ’
Christmas Stories. No. I.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact. ♦
^liri,ii^A^^ *°- ’’-rsM t OL Mary Macdonald.
Tlie Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note, “ Children and fools spook tho truth.’*
B3T* Price #1,251 portage OT cents. For sale at thia office.

1 vet.Uk ■

POEMS AND BALLADS.
BY A. P. McCOMBR.

F‘ 1J1««llro*lon •« Kme I’o,mi which. In point or beulr
•nd orlijnrtliy, are Ct inp.HOf to mu(h or the publlllioa 

poetrvoi the day, .
I3r*rrtce, neatly bound, SLWi poeUte 11 cent,. For rale 
lour Bolton and New York Office.. ’ Dm.W.

FOURTH EDITION
OF

; ▲ SFLEDCDIIk VOLUME,
ENTITLED,

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

HpITE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiful 
A Poems, and the rapid sale of the third, allows how well 

they arc appreciated by the public. The peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of the Poems nro admired by all Intelligent nnd 
liberal -minds. There lind long been nn earnest call for Hie re- 
publication in book furm of the Poems given by tho spirit of 
Poo and others, which could not bo longer unheeded, hence 
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every bpintuallit 
In the laud should have a copy.

Table of Contents t
PART I.

A Word to tho World [Prefa- 
torr];

1 he Prayer nf the Sorrowing, 
Tho Song of Truth,

, The Embarkation, 
Kepler’s Vision, 
Love and Latin,

The Hong of th. North, 
Th. Burinl of WtbMcr. 
Tho Tuning of Hlgunl and

O.nla,
Tho .Mooting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

TAUT II.
The Bplrit-Chlld, (By ‘'Jen

nie.]
The Revelation,
Hope for the Sorrowing, 
Compensation.
The Engle of Freedom,
Mistress Glcnnrc, [By Ma

rian.]
Little Johnny,
“ Birdie’s” Spirit-Song,
My Splrlt-Homc, [A. W. 

Spmgtiej
I SUH Live, (A.W. Sprague,)

Lift, [Rhakipeace,] 
Love. [Hhakipeare,] 
For A'That, I Burn!,) 
Wonts O’ Cheer. [Bunu.] 
Ite.urrexl, [Poe.)
Tlie TrophecyorVata.troe.l Tho Kingdom, d'oc,] J 
The Cradle or L'utlln, U'oe.l 
Tho Street! of Baltimore,

U‘°eJ
Tho MyHtcrici of Godllncu, 

A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, tl’oe.)

RING’S

W^1™®^
GRAY HAIR. '

This litho Ambrosia that Bing nude.

This Is tho Cure that lay 
In tho Ambuosu that Ring made.

Thia Is tho Man who wan bald nnd 
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they say. 
Ho used the Cure thnt lay

[ In the Ambrosia that Ring made. Q

Tills la tho Malden, handsome and 
gay.

Who marriod tho man onco bald mid
^RTay, .
Who now hns raven locks, thoy any.
Ho used tho Ambrosia that Ring 

mado.

-l^h?® in ^ pa to
MBS. R. COLLINS

ST<l>mLCion,ln^M 10 I’™' ’I” ‘IO. at No. II ltn« !tre«t. 
offic. hunr. from ,,.„.,<,,M.

I'lrertrtlnLni'L1^ "• OILLISH. Mwrtto anl HeaRnff 
ifi^mit \* !u men<* 1‘Mlrnti at their home*, If desired, or at 

hls office, Ku. W Phro urvei. Boston. - Jun. 6.
DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,^

AT NO. 1 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.

T,!?H.F7X^^!n^*^•.m!n‘,l“n, h’’,r,,,r **» p>“« “• u c*0#e iLW* • h^k of hair, a return pustaga stamp, and th* address, and state sex and age?** * * jmh

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN am> ifcAI.INII MEDIUM. 
111“'??";^ ‘■'■O, "“'"« irraud with aw,*, mccim.

rui WasliItiglon atreeI, Boston. Iil’—Dec. 18.

Retail price of the full gilt edition. ,3,00; portage free. Re
tail price of th. edition hi cloth. (LU: portage. 16 cent..

I'libllihKl by WILLIAM WHITE i Co., IM Washington 
•tract, Boston, and fur .ala at our Branch Office, 314 Conal 
.(reel .New York.(J April 1.

contents t
Defeats and Victories.
The World's True Redeemer
The End of the World,
The New Birth,
The Shortest Road to tho Kingdom of Heaven,
The Reign of Anti-Christ,
Tho Spirit and Its Circumstances,
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes,
Wars fif tho Blood. Brain and Spirit,
Truths, Malo and Female,
False and True Education,
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature,
Social Centers In tho Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches.
Tho object of Life.
ExpcnsIveneM of Error In Religion,
Winter-Land and Summor-Land,
Language nnd Life In the Summer-Land, 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimatea in tho Summer-Land,

1 vol., 12mo., price <1,75; postage free. For sale at this of
fice. • Nov. 5.

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD
THE HUMAN ROHL-Iu Migration! ami 

tlon.. Hr P. llAlIxtioLrli.
“ Whnt li horo written Is truth, therefore 

Pot.

Its Tranunlgra-

It cannot die.”—
“1 have found It 1 This night havo I rend tho MvMlc Scrolls. 

Tlie Ghani*Secret of the Anr. stands revealed.’ It lx mine! 
Alone I delved for It: alone. 1 have found it! Now kt tlie 
world laugh I I am Immortal I”—P. II. Itanrtotyh.

Some men arc dully dying; some die ere they have learned 
howto live; and some find their truest account in revealing 
tho mysteries of both life and dvnth—even Wiilie tliev tlrnm- 
selves perish hi the act of revelation, a# is most wonilerfully 
done hi tho remarkable volume now before the render-ns, 
alas! almost seems to be the cose with tlie penman of what 
herein follows. .

The criterion of tho value of a man or woninn Is tho kind 
and amount of good tliey du or have done. Tito standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker, consists in tho mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for the use and benefit of tlio 
ngo that is, nml tlioso which arc to be, when the Ilttul fever of 
tlielr own sorrowful lives shall he ended, nnd tliey have passed 
nwny to begin in stern reality their dealings with the dead.— 
Preface.

C^Trico, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale at this 
office.Kept. 30.

THE EAKI.Y P1IYHICAE DKGENKRAOY 
OF THE AMEHICAN PEOPLE.

A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red .nunpi, aud 
obtain It. Address, Dll ANDREW STONE, W. Fifth 

atroet.Troy N. Y. Jm Jnn. 6.

THE GREAT WORM REMEDY.

IT has been snid by more than one eminent physician, that 
more sicklier tummg children Is the result ofTln Worms 

than all other causes;—thnt worms Imitate the* symptoms of 
must other diseases, often producing fatal results, without 
being suspected. From this cause of so much >k kiivs\ every 
family may have an effect uni remedy, by procuring a bottle of

Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup.
It will remove ordinary stomach worm* nftener than nny of 
tho vennilugea in the market, ami for Pin Wurms! t hns no 
cqmu. 11 will relieve children or adults from all mniovnnce lu 
twenty-four# hours, and effect nn entire cure when taken ne 
cording to directions. It h n mIM c rthnrtlc, and enn lie given 
to tlie vntrmM chip with i«*rfcct safety. It Improve# the 
health by removing nil Impurities from tho system.

At Wholesale, In Boston, by O. C. GOODWIN A CO., 
WEEKS A POTTER, M. 8. BURR A’CO., JOHN WILSON, 
Jn.. A CO., nnd by all largo dealers, At retail by druggists 
everywhere. ’ Gteow—Dec. 9.

■ DR.HARRIS'ON'S.\ . '

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
■•■■^■■':- A PO'S .

GOWOSIg

This Is tbo Parson, who, bv tlio way. 
Married tho maiden, handsome und 
To firn man onco bald nnd gray. 

But who now has raven locks, they 
any*

K Because ho used tho Cun* that Iny 
lu tho Ambrosia that Ring made.

Xf ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Me-
ilium, conirr Court .nd Biullnm- .treu>, ilt.h.ni II I 

Horton. Inlier, rncluiliig ,1. mil. pliolii,r.|ili or luck uf 
hair, answered promptly. Full description of character given 
1 (M 3?MUUMB *M#wt’r<^fur M C('ut* Mi^ l*° 8-ceut rtampi, 

i NhnE^Loiirci™
11 CAL CIRCJ.ES are heht Tt KsPAV,TiU Ksi»AY ami fm. 
day EVKMMiM, at 7 1’2 oTJoek; ah**. Wkhnkmuav Aftk.:- 
Xuuxs al 3, al 158 Washing tub street, Hoon: No. 7. Pay at tho 
door. tf Jan. 27.
i\n. Wl LLfXO. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair.

voyant, Magnetic and Electric Phyrictinrcures all di* 
case* that are curable, Nrnou* and disagreeable feeling* 
rcm»vcd. Advice free; operation*, #1.00. No. 4 JzrrKHSuM 
Plack (leading from South Bennet street), Boston. Jan. u. 
j\I HS. FANNIE T? YOUN^

furmeriy of 12 Avon Place, has removed to 21 West 
HiuEKT. Psjrhoniet rival Delineation of Character given (Nun- 
ihiys excepted) Also, will receive calls tn lecture Sundays, 
ninl nllviU funerals. Hour* from H A. u. t<» 6 r. M. 4w Ian. 20. 

pW.AlRVOYAISCE. — Mira. Coliirove may bo 
consulted pvrwinally, or by letter, respecting ihnJncss, 

He ilth. Ac., at-34 Winter street. Boston. Direction* by letter 
#1,00; Jort or stolen property,#2,00. Jan. 6.

MIhs'NELLIE STAHKWI^Hl^Writini
'lest Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Ax.

^j' ™ g *,,M ^ A’ w’ *° ® ^ M‘ ^tt^ Thursday evenings.

Thli la the Bell that ring, away 
To arouse tho people Had mid piy 
Unto thia fact, which hero doe. Iny— 
If you wotiM not be Lot.I or ')rmi, 
L'tt the .iMUltottlA that Utiiy wide.

UM.TUBB8 & CO., Proprietors, Peterooro', II.H.
KF* Head what Ho*. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 

contributor to this paper, says of it:
“ My hair and whiskers have been many year* gray. ‘Ring's 

Vegetable Ambrosia' has restored both to their original color, 
black, and covered the baldness on the ton of my head with a 
Une growth of black hnlr. 1 have several friends who have 
used It with the same results, awl 1 cordially recommend It 

as one of the few medicines that will do wlint It* label* and

IflW. 1. H. PEABODY t Successor to tlio Into
Mix M. S. Pike. Clairvoyant Physician, 12 Dail* sin it, 

Boston. Hours from 10 till 2 v. m. 3m-Jan. 20.

Ilf"PS. PLUMB, BtiMinejw and Herding Medium, 
1TA. may he srrn nt No. |o Tninoi.t Temple. < #l! m.d you 
will be satisfied. Circles v\ v\y wrultig during the week.

MBS. A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvoyant
and Healing Medium, 2O2 Washingtun Street, Boston.

Tn atlncnt of Body, Mind and Spirit. Jnn. H.

MHS. A. J. KENISON, Test, BnsineM and 
AT Healing Midlum. Hours trmn 9 a. n. to5r. x. Rooms 
No. 15 Hudson street, Bushm, Mas*. 3m -Jnn. b.

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
1.1 Dix Ti.aci:, (opposite Harvard street.) Jan. g.

Y? R. YOUNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Phy- 
A-^s sk-lnn, M Waneii street, Boston. Snr—Nov. 11.

circulars claim for It.
October, l&a.

WARREN. CHASE.

JAn. 13—ly
OHAULKS II. FLINT, Dayton, Ohio.

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powders act ns vehicle!, or cartiert <»l 
the Positive and Negative magnetic Ion es through tbo 

blood to the. Brain. Lungs, Homi. Liver. Womb.Snnnaili, 
K Idneya, Reproductive organs, and all other organs of t lie buity. 
Their magic control over diteate qf all Limit tt ictaultTjuI be
yond all precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDEKH CEHE nil In- 
flutntnntury Diseases, and all Active Fetors, such 
as the Inllnmmatory, Billon*, Rhemiintle. Intermittent, >mali 
I’ox, Ac.; nil Neurnlglc, Rheumatic mid Pnlnhil Al- 
icetlonB, Headache. Fils, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Ac.; nil Frmnle Discuses, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
SponnntorrlKvn, Worms, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWHEHN CVREnll I^nr 
Fevers, such ns tin* Typhoid, Typhus and Ctmgetdlvr: all 
Palsies,or Pisrnlytlc A (lections, Amaurosis Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., nnd all oilier diseases attended with 
groat nervous or muscular prostration or exhaust Inn.

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, mid complete explmin 
tlon* and direction* sent tree postpaid. Those who prefer 
n'tcinherit ten (/uerfiohi ns Io which kind of tlie ruwdeis to 
use, nnd how to Use them, will please send us a ha J descrip
tion of their disease When tliey send for the Powders.

Ubcral Term# to Agents, Druggist* mid Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for 8l,M a box: $5.vfi for six.
Muncy sent by malt t# ul our risk. Office l>7 Kt. Marks 

Place, Now York Citv.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. 1)., General Deliv

ery, New York City.
For mile til the Hanner of Eight Office, No. 1,%H

pmivsis uiied uitikht iimn 
After being Bed-Ridden Fourteen Years!

I mV thl* stattiront whh tlweninte* 
tlon (but It wWWniwvxxwxwewinWwbxlwv^u 
many fellow Mittm-m to n Dimly rolhi, 
without making a Inlmrutory nt their ms- 
ton with diog# nnd noaitlnc. Sixteen

Wholesale A ven l<

tliemthi*ummii’ my hinh*.nml for twelve 
venni 1 have la i n unable to walk, being

daj#’ago Prof. Sehloth cl ack citmr In Al- 
t«<n.curing dlMmy# without nndlchie. I 
M ill f.T him. and I 

time! tank treatment tram him I wn

and walk. I v as ►urprhcd to hear him say so. thinking It ini- 
possible; but I m.id«* the a'.li iiipt, and. th-ink Gwl, I mdkid, 
and rati walk since. My Itinriog ha* conu- back, nil pain in 
gone, swellings divipio iin d, nwl I b-rl tlint I imii changed 
almost micw; ran Io ar, can walk, and am rntln Iv fmc from 
pain, Mv agt-Is i» ^.,irw. ELIZABETH LAMi’HI.AR.

.Mho, 'LL. /hr. ‘i. lMA.

Tallin r H«ui»v

.loir

> him Intuit

WaisMuston Nt., Hutton, Mna*. t«.

PLEASANT to the palate, cause no pnln, act promptly, 
never require Increase uf dose, do nut exhaust, nnd for el

derly persons, female* nml children, niejust the thing. Two 
taken nt night move tlie bowels once the next morning. War
ranted lu nil cases of Piles nml Falling of the Rectum. We 
promise a cure for all symptoms of Dipi'ki'nia, such a* Op
pression after eating. Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, Palpita
tions; also, Headache, Dizziness, Pnln In tlie Back und Lulus. 
Yellowness of the Skin nml Eyes, Sick Hendaclio, CiMtetl 
Tongue. Biliousness, Liver Complaint. I^oss of Appetite, De
bility, Monthly Pains, and all Irrvgnbulth'H, Neuralgia, Faint
ness, Ac. Traveler.*/nd the hiecnget jutt what they need, at 
they arc to compact und inudormm that they mau be carried in 
the vet!pocket. Price GO cents per box: small boxes 30 cents. 
For sale by J. S. HARRISON & CO.. Proprietors, No. I Tre
mont Temple, Boston. Will be mailed tu any address on en 
cloving 60 cents. cowly—July 8.

uTeTkn ismightFebthan the swiiivr
SNOW'S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

SISOEIVS LEri'EIC “A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machine combines ail tho good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing machines, with nuiuy new 
and valuable Improvements. It h swift, quiet, and punitive In 

Its operation: mwh the very finest and v<hh>c#i materia!*, 
and anything between tin* two ixlrcnto. in a Im iuiiiiiii mid 
substantial manner. It Hew. Fclh, Card*, liraide, Tarh, 
(fatheri. Stitchci, vic... mu\ will do a greater range uf work 
than any machine heretofore ottered tu lite public. Wc re
spectfully invite all In want of a

8UPEBI0R FAMILY SEWING MA0IINE
To pay us a visit. Every machine warhantkd, nnd full In’ 
atructluns given by competent and courteous attendants. Fend 
fur Pamphlet.

SOUL READING,
Or PsKhometrlrnl Delineation uf Character, 

MB. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcM»r< Bully
Atmouhee to the public tlint those ulm uhh, and is 111 visit 

IIh min person, <*r m nd He Ir autograph or lurk ul hair, they 
will give an u< curate den rlptlon ot their hading trull* of char- 
artvrand ..... uRantlesot dinpoMthm; tmtikud rhmtgrs In past 
und future life; physical disease, witli prescription thrnlur;

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
OO Hanover Street

4 AH IB run <1 wny..........
Sept. 3U-6ni

...... .Dunton* 
.New

No.
51. Snow’s School Pen. Fine......
51. ” ” ’* Medium.

Price per (Iron. 
......................81,25

MEDICAE-NOTTCE 

DR. G. W. BABCOCK

RESPECTFULLY lulbnns hls former friends nnd patrons 
that he has removed to

Extra Fine Pon........................   1,50
Diamond Pen for Rook •keeper*............ ........... j,5V
Own Pen fur the Counting House, $1,00 per 

hundred............................ ...................
Commercial Ben for general use....................... 1,25

Box of assorted kinds SI.Miner hundred.......................
Snow's pens have been before the public for twenty-five 

years, and have earned the reputation of belli* alwayt aood. 
Among the assortment will be found fine, medium and broad 
point*, suitable fur every description of writing.

Sample boxes of any kind sent to any of our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price nt This Office.

803.
1.

10.

20.

Where he will continue to treat, n« heretofore, al! Chronic 
Diseases, Dvsprpsln, Liver Complaint. DImuim** ofthe Kid- 
nevs, Gravel, Dernnjteineniii of the Nervous My st mi. so coin* 
mon to the delicate and feeble uf both sexes. Particular at
tention given to Female Complaint t; also to the examination 
and cure of Lung Disease*. Diseases directing the skin and 
scalp attended to ns usual. Patient# desiring to consult with 
the Doctor may be confident of the most kind and skillful 
treatment. *

Office. No. R Avon Place. Consultation free. Office hours

MievrrHul: Ilie pHydeal ami mental ndapLitiun **f th'>*e In
tending maiThigr; am! hints Io the lnl.aini»nlou*ly tnarrli'd, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr former love.

They will give ln*tiiirth>iiK for M lf hnprovnurjit. by telling 
What tncuhie* *honhl lie n-Mraluril, an I whnt enhivntrtl.

Seven year*'experience MiirnmD them In njylng thnt they 
can do what tin y n<lirrtur without fall,an linmh-tisarcuill- 
Inu tn trMlly. Skeptic* are particularly im Bed to InveMlgatc.

Everything of a private ehiuncter km r mkictlt an bi cu. 
For Written Delineation of I'hnmeter, #!.(*«ml n dMamp.

Hereafter all call* or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address. MR. AND MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE, 
Jan. ti. tf Whitewater, Wnlwbrth Co.. Wbconsin.

" healing the sick,
nr the

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
fpHE UNDERSIGNED. Proprietors bf Ilie DYNAMIC 
1 INSTlTI' l E. are now prepared to n et Ive all who may 

desire n phutMihl home, ami a sure remedy (or nil their Ills. 
Onr liiMllutlnn h commodious, with pleasant surroiimlhigs, 
ami lorated In tho most beautiful part of th** city, on high 
ground.overlooking tlie lake. Our mod Mier<M» Is truly mar- 
Velons, amt dnih the Miflerlng find relief at otir hands.

The HMllutlnnU IwaUd In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doors south ot Dhhhni street, nm! within 
one hundred feet of the street railroad, post office Drawer 
177. 1m*. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

Mihraidfe. R’t#. /he. 23, Di»5, Jam 6.
UK. HATHAWAY’S HEALING INSTITUTE'

No* 110 Wisconsin Nt., MHwnukvi

from 9 to 12 nml 2 to 4 o’clock. j>cc. 16.

tHIBD EDITION-NOW BEAUY.

WHATEVER Tfl, IS BIGHT.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work ha* now reached it* third edition, and I* 
still ip good demand. The following are the subjects of 

each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; Whnt Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A spirit
ual Communication; Causes of What we call Evin Evil docs 
not Exist: Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony nnd Inliar- 
mony; Tiro Soul's Progress; Intuition; Religion—What Is It! 
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Real; Rclf-Rlghteonsness: Bclf-Ex- 
ccllenco; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex- 
trentes are Balanced by Extremes', Tiro Ties of Sympathy; All 
Men arc Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; ihinnonyof 
Soul that tho All-Right Doctrine Produce*; Obsession; Tiro 
Views of this Book arc in Perfect Harmony with tiro Precepts 
nnd Sayings of Christ; What effect will tho Doctrine of thl* 
Book have upon Men?

Price #1,00, postage 16 cent*. For ante at thl* office.
May 14. tf

A NEW EDITION 'JUST OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;’

The story of the human race, from m.w to IM,- 
W)0 years ago. Bt Griffin Lek, of Texas. (P. B. Ran

dolph.)
Introductory.—Adam not the flrat Man: Men built clths 

In Asia tlilrty-fivc thousand years ago; Luke Burke nnd tho 
credlblltyof History; The Fate of Genius; The Now York 
Tribune and Leonard Horncron Egyptian Pottery 13,500years 
old: How wc know that tiro Egyptians made Pottery 7.600 
years before Adam’s date; Tho Artesian Well borings of th* 
French Engineer* In th* Egyptian Delta; Discovery of the 
Colossal Statue of Rhampses JI., and what followed It; Syn- 
cellus and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36.000 
years*. Chinese Klug* 18.000 year* ago* Pu-Ak Ku, tho ori
ginal Chinaman, created 120,600 years agn!
ra- Price, #1,25; postage, 20 cent*. For *alc at this office.

Sept. 80. ______________________
THE WONDERFUL

STOICS’ OF1 It A VAUETTEI |
ALSO.

TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
ITHIEIR Dorati DitMii avd Tn« Cciioua TniMo, that 

A BUTML TRIM TBIUlMt OR, THU IlOSICUVICUX'l HTORT.
By Dr. P. B. IUrdom'H, RUllior of 11 ProAdimlts Man,” 
'■PeaHnfiwitb the Dead," ete.,eU.

The author, In hl. Introductory, »ay!, • tn giving what fol 
Iowa to the world, no one can be more alive to the fret that 
thli Ii the latter halt of the nineteenth centuiy. and that tho 
preaent li ernnhatlcally tho era of tlie grandcit utllltarianlim, 
Revolution, Matter-Of-Fact, and Doubt, that tho world ever 
knew, than li the editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
He baa no analogic! to make for offering It—no tacuiei, oven 
ai a novellit,for departing from tho beaten track of' War, 
Love,Murder and Revcngot' ‘Politic!,Fairton, and Prunlo 
Acid,' which constitute the staple of tho Modem novel."

Price *IJb, pyatage free. For .ale at tlili office. May M.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
. 'Oi,

A THUE HUTOMY 
or ru«

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST.
JTHBOUOH ALEXANDER SMYTH,

There. I* no one that foeU an Intereit In a good book, that 
will not feel It In the panini of thia turion, and unparalleled 
production.

1‘rtce pl,W| poitage free. For aale at thia office. Mar.U.

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION, 
USE "SHULTS'S WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL." The

’’Enamel ” will remove tlio wont cases of Tan. Freckles, 
Pimples, Moth Patches, or Sunburn, in from four to six davs. 
It whitens the skin permanently, mid imparts a freshness a*nd 
transparency to the complexion, which Is perfectly natural, 
and without Injury to the skin. No toilet Is complete without 
It. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, 50 cents.
Nv.25] Addrags, C. F. KlIULfS 285 River St. Troy, N. Y.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
UAS been refitted am! newly furnished, and In nnw open for 

the reception of Patients. All diseases tnnkd by the 
most Improved in< th<;dM, tn inert the various wants, so that 

each patient will have the especial treatment required, wheth
er it Is Eclectic Medicines. Water Cure. Electricity, or Anl- 
m;d Mugin tiMii. good opernte rs being always In attendance. 
DR. J. P. BRYANT, one,<>t tlie greatest ihidersof the age, 
will practice at tills Institute for three months fr«»ifi tbe 15th 
of August. IWA. tf—Inn. b.

DK Jrp7~BHYANT“' '

H E A L S THE SIC K

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
great western depot

YOB ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AXD I»ISIVIOL>IOAI>M.

AMO,
Agents for the “Banner of Light.”

C5F* There Publication, will be turnlilied to patmni In Chi
cago at Borton price., at No. 1OD Monroe .treet (LoM- 
BAHU'a Block), two door, wort of tlio rnitHiUlce.

Addrcil, TALLHADGE A CO.,
Juno 14. Box mi Chicago, III.
~scenes nFfini bummer-Laxu’

HO. L-THB PORTICO OP THB 8AGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view 
he has often hod clairvoyant!}' of a landscape in the 

Spheres, embracing tho Home of n group of Kagea. Whhing 
those who desire to have the same view ns hlnuulfnf tbat mys
terious land beyond the gulf of darkness, he has published It in 
the popular Carte dk VimTEfonn. Single copies25 cents, sent 
free of portage. Largealiijjhotogrnph.a); largo size colored, 
|3. Usual discount to tbo Trade. For sale at thia pfficc.

Juno 2.5.__
OCTAVIUS KING, M. D.,

IScloctlc line! llotiinlo DrujxK’Iwt,
651 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Winos and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure ano genuine. Tbo AntbArror- 
ula Panacea, Mother'i cordial, i/ruling Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., arc Medicines prepared UyhiniMlf. mid iin#urpa»Mid 
by any other preparations. N. B.-Pnrllculnr attention raid 
to putting up Spiritual and other Prescriptions. June 17—if

BEAUTY.-Aubunt, Cold- 
cn, Flaxen, aud Silken 

CURL* produced by the use 
of Professor DE llREUX’S 
FRISER LE CHEVEUX.

One application warranted 
to curl the most straight nnd 
stubborn hair <»f either sex 
into wavy ringlet* or heavy 

massive curls. Has been used by me fashionables ot Paris and 
London with fie most grutlQing results. Docs no Injury to 
the hair. Price hv mall, sealed and postpaid, #L Descriptive 
circulars mulled free. Address, BE11GER, sHULTZ A CO., 
Chcmlat*,P.O.Drawer21,Truy, N. Y., sole Agents for tho 
United Stales. Nov. 25.

H1MKEHK AND MUH- 
TAC11EH forced to grow 

upon the smootlu st face In from 
three to five weeks by using Dr. 
HEViilNE’HREHTAURATUER 
CAP1LLA1KE, the must won
derful discovery Io modern sel
eno •,acting ilium the Benn! and 
Hal? In an almost miraculous 
manner. It list been used by 
the elite of Paris and London 

with thomost flattering success. Nnmcaofall purchasers will 
no registered, ami If <»Hto satisfaction is not given In every 
Instance, tho money will bo clieerfully reftindcd. Price by 
mall, seated and postpaid. 81. Descriptive circulars and tea* 
thnonlnla mailed free. Address. BERBER, SHULTZ A CO.. 
Chemists, p. O. Drawer21, Troy, N. Y. Hole Agents for the
United state#.

ma iiisA.ititoitsr HTitisisrr,
Jan. 20. CHICAGO,

CHARLES’ H. FOSTER, 
TEST M E D I UM

Dre 21 FIKILADELFHIA, PA tf

eow«t—Nov. 25.
iikwiirJi^n i

iiahiitckhii I 
iiamiieesii caitdy I

nr* A MOST PLEASANT, EXHILARANT AND VALU
ABLE MEDICINE. \

11S1 Washington Street, Dos ton.
Jan. 27—1 w*

M1W» IMAOKA HATCH, 
Teacher of piano and melodeon, vocal Muaio. 

(ItalianMethod,) and French and Latin Langl agm, will 
visit pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, B 
Kittredge Place, Boston. Tenn# reasonable. tf-JunelB.

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts.
THB FWiOH TUBULAR MICROSCOPE 1

AVERY powerful Instrument, sent by mall for W cents.
Two for 81.00. Address, GEO. U. WASHBURN A CO.,

Bux 6093, Buston, Mass. -Jm-Jan.W,
YVAWTAED.

THE «ddrroi of one or two h.1lr« In every Town .nd VII- 
l.relnth. New England state!, who dnlre * profitable 

boil non to nil their lel.ure time. Alio; a few young men. 
Full particular, .ent free. Addrere, M; C. UBlOOd A CO., 
Boa W, Borton. Man.4w—Jan. 21.

A LADY who liM.bren cured of great Xenons 
Dcbllllr, .fter many yraraof tnlrery, dulrra lu make 

known to all fallowrttlfrreri lb. litrem'«i>«"f relief.
Addrere,encloilna a .lamp, NRR. kl. JIERKIl, Boz KA, 

Boitom, and th. rzsacRII Tiitz will be lent rare, by return 
mail. _
T?OB 12,1 will «cnd, by mnil, one copy eucli of 
A my four booka, "Life Line of the I^oue One," "Fugl- 
Urawlfc," "American Crlili," and "tliat of Hplrltuall«m." 
For addren,aee lecturer! colujnn. ___ WARREN CHARE._  

jj^Jj^, ।___ — —'

BELA MARRn, at K<>. H BaoariZLD Hr»>y, keepi con- 
itantly foriale a full lupply of all the Hplrltualiand Ka- 

ftrtnatory Worka. at publliliero’ prleet.
nr* Au Oantas raonmr Attmdbd To.
Jail, If

D. E CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

as CGVA.T STMEET, 
BOSTON, 

gyiloiui, 18 Webiter street, Somerville, April U

, DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock Howie, - . - Court Square, 

■oafow.______________ _  
a. ii. oiiiun. m. u., jojaNTierr.

60 Satai 8treat, aait dwr Eut af Yukar H«ua

THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
DR J. A. NEAL, 

HAM returned to NEW YORK, and taken Rooms at 162
West 15th bthlkf, fur the purpose of Dealing run 

Kick. Hls plan <>f munlpulatlun Is peculiar to himself, and 
uniformly successful. Jnn. «.

XI118. J. W. DANFOHTH, Magnetic Phy«i.
clan. Clairvoyant mid Trance Medium, examines by lock 

of itulr or loiter. Will visit parties nt tlwlr resilience, If re— 
(tuired. Roums No. .7J East 4th street, near Bowery, New 
York. Gw9—Jnn. 20.

AIRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
A by tho laying on of linml*. (No medicine* given.) No.

Ill East 201 h street, near34 Avenue. N. Y. 13w*—Jan. 6.

IG. A P. li. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clairvoy- 
• ant Physician#, I Bt. Marks PI., opp. Cooper Inat, N.

Jan. th—Sm

Al RS. M. SMITH, Henllng nnd Trance Medium,
s,, isos Mi n ine Kt., Philadelphia, Pa. 0w*—Jan. 13.

CARTE »E VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OH th. following turned person. can. bo obtained At thl, 
.inter, for M Crn» xacii :

EMMA HARDINGE,
HUDSON TUTTLE, 

MKB. J. II. CONANT, 
LUTHER COLBY.

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC H. RICH. 

CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
ty Sent by mall to any address un receipt of the above 

price. Dec. 18.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Hplrlt-World ha. looked In mercy on Ktnc. of .offer-' 

IngfronuhoMierif itrona iliini.ttvi given A rkmxdi that 
takra away an dolre for It. More Ilian ihrtt thou.and have 

been rrdetiiitcl by lu u.c within the last three year*.
Rend for a CikcVLAH. - Ifyou cannot, call and read wbat 

l1,’!J!",l^ f"r thoueandi of other*. Enctoee itamn.
EF“N'V-—<*«•'• begB'eii Without the knowledgeof the 

patient. Addreaa, C. CLINTON BEERS, H. D., II K»ex 
.treat, Boaton. Jan.*.
TXT ANTED.—To know of tho friend, of Pro- 
. ’ I Rfewlon, where would he a good place to commence a 
flr.t-cla.1 llkaiiRo IkarniTE. I'lcaio direct to II. 11. M. C 
Evchwier, 5. Y. Iw-Jan. 21 ’

vet.Uk
CIRCJ.ES


FEBRUARY 3. 1866,

J. 8. Loveland, Secretary.tiou.

Shawmut.ere.

Little-

author-

promise tiie most Incorri-
|e crimiu.il nml murderer eternal salvation, If,

Olio.tlon.
New rorA, Jan. 22,1800.

(From onr Regular Correspondent.]

Reported for the Bunner of Light.

LEttrUBESa’ APPODSTMEHTB AND ADDBEBBE8.

zudubhid obatuiioublt ivixt week ix mx bakkie 
or LIGHT.

.Miia. 8. A. Horton will speak In Ludlow, Vt, Feb. 4; In.. 
Rutland, Feb. II; In Troy, N. Y., during April. Address as 
above, or Brandon, Vt. .

Isaac I’. Greenleaf will speak In Portsmouth N. 11., Feb. 
4 mid 11; In Stoneham,Mass., Feb. Bmid25. Is ready to make 
further engagements any where In New England for the sea
son. Address ns above, or Lowell, Mass.

Miss SARAH A. Nutt will speak In Stafford Springs, Conn., 
during February. Address as above, or Claremont, N. 11.'

Miss Scant M. Johnson will speak In Lowell, Feb. 4 and 
II; In Chelsea, Feb. 18 and 25, mid March 4 and II.

Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak In IVorccMer during 
March; 111 Plymouth tho last two Bundays In April. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Muss.

J.M. Peebles will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during Febru
ary. Address as above.

Mils. Laura Curer will lecture In San Francisco, Cat., till 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D,, Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Kansas until spring. Address, cure of Janies Thomp
son, box 133. Davenport. Iowa, until llirtl,er notice.

L. Judd Paiidbb will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y., during Feb
ruary. Address, care ofTlionias Rathbun,box 1231, Buffalo.

Dll. W. K. Riplet Will spenk In Chelsea, March 18 and 25. 
Address, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.

Mbs, II. T. Btxabhs will speak In Bangor, Me., during Jan
uary.
• Mus. Rubik A. Hutchinson will speak In Charlestown dur

ing February. Address ns above, or East Braintree, Vt.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Bridgeport, 

Ct.,during February: in Lowell during March: In Boston, 
April land 8. Will answer calls to lecture wcok-uvenlngs. 
Andreis as above, or box 718, Bridgeport, Ct.

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to spenk half tho time In 
Danby, 5 t. Will receive call! to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address ns nhovc, or Rochester, Vt.

Elijah Woodworth will lecture In Middlebury, Ind., mid 
Its vicinity, encli Sunday and week evening during January.

F- I-Wadsworth speaks every Sunday In FcbruaryTn.
Milwaukee, WIs. Address accordingly. <

Mbs. Augusta A. Currier. Address, box 815, Lowell, Ms. 
Dn. L. P. Guidos. Evansville, WIs.
Madam Gale, 121 Court street, Boston. Circles Wednes

day evenings.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, Brooklyn, N. X.
Geobox W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In the 

New England States. Address, Weymouth Landing, Mass.
J. 11. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture on Hplrltuallim and Physical Manlfislatlo a. Ad
dress, care of 274 Canal street, New York City.

DR. L. K. Coonlet will answer calls to lecture In New 
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and 
winter, until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient, 
Newburyport, Mats. Will receive subscriptions for thoBan- 
ner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Dooka.

Mus. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address car* 
of this u^ec-

Mns. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, No. 11, 
Writ etrest, Boston„M«M. '

Albert E. Caxi-kxtkb will answer calls to lecture Sun
days and week evenings, and also attend funerals. Address, 
Putnam, Conn,

MissJulia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, has again entered 
tiie lecturing field. For tho present her address will be Bos
ton, care of this office.

Lab Millbx, 21 Market street, Chicago, HL

Oshkosh, IVis., Jan. 8,18G0.

IIUIUMT Kuno*.

SU 5
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the "thief on the cross
R1M'

denlunk. Van Zandt, Barrett, Pomeroy 
John, MalHr, .Horse, Pally, E. K. Aven 
Barnes (” Marshall Expounder" being

$anw of light.
WESTERN ])E1WMENT:~

CINOINNATI, OHIO.

J. >1. rEElILHS.

8
111

' o

sG’s

Tlic Child MiirtlcrcNN of Battle Crrrh.
Only becnusii pressed by private letters of In

quiry nml slips cut from neculnr prints, do wo pen 
rids nrtleio. it is no pleasant task to refer to the 
viees nml errors of a common Immunity. Tlio In- 
Mineis of our nature rather jwompt us to sen the 
pool than tilt ill—thu sunshine Ihnn tho tlnrli 
shudhiys of civic life. Nevertheless, facts are 
stubborn things, nml often quite lildenmi enough 
without the malicious exaggerations of a secular 
press that almost uniformly caters tojhe popular 
opinion, without the least regard to the principles 
of truth and Justice. Such wns tlio ease with tlio 
“Cl|h:ngo Tribune," “In-troll Free Press," and 
other perlodienl.s of less influence, relnljve to I lie 
late Battle Creek tragedy.

Though we had resided in tliat city the past nine 
years, (our family still living there,) lecturing six 
of tliem every nlternate Snndny to n highly intel
ligent congregation of Spiritimlists, the parties in- 
vol veil, with one exception, wore entire strangers 
tn in—ncweoiners, in f<wt, Into the city. Mrs. 
Haviland wn have no recollection of seeing blit 
once; then nt n ph’iilo. Sim Impressed us as a 
poor, Ignorant, uncultivated irowm—a moiinmmii- 
oc. ambitions to become—whnt she was entirely 
unlilted for—n public speaker.

Thu lawyer of Ypsilanti that, as counsel,obtain- 
cd her divorce, tol l me thnt " Leonard, tlio hus
band, wns a quarreling, drunken Irishman." 
Tlil«, with otlier troubles, anxiety, poverty, and a 
psychological Infatuation of one Dr.' Baker, no 
doubt drove her into insanity, ultiiiiiitlng In the 
pnisoniny and 'h ath of the three children. She con
fessed tiro whole matter, with inducing causes, 
which were hot spiritual. Certainly, no mother, 
aglow with n mol tier’s love—a mother's tender nf- 
frctlohs—could in a calm, mne state of mind, poi

blend. Faith and hope nre upllftings; but an 
apostle declared that “ Charity is the greatest of 
all.” Brinreand berries, chaff and wheat,'flowers 
and weeds nlioiiiid in close proximity on earthly 
grounds; nnd, in eradicating the weeds, let tbe re
former bo careful not to trample down ovon ono 
tender, half-hidden plant that is struggling to get 
up Into the clear sunlight. All hearts must be 
touched, all souls reached and saved, The great- 

I er the criminal, the longer should he tho arm nnd
the limn’ earnest the effort trt'redeem. The Gen
tile npostla says to the Bomans, “ Wo then that 
are strung ought to Isiar tlio infirmities of the 
weak; ” and, referring to onoovertaken in a fault, 

' ho sajs," Yn which are spiritual restore such an 
I one In the spirit of meekness, considering thyself, 
' lest tliou also be tempted. Bear ye ono another’s 
j burdens." Blessed nre those who have been In- 

strumuiite in tbo bauds of angels for the salva-
I tiou of souls. Great is their reward now.

Congratulatory Letters.
We have received letters of congratulation, rel

ative to our position with tbe “ Banner of Light," 
Train Hudson Tuttle, Cora Wilburn, Moses.;Hull, 
and many, very mmii/otherauthors, lecturers and 
prominent laymen In tlio ranks of Spiritualism, 
with some officiating clergymen, all of which we 
not only appreciate, but derive strength and cour
age therefrom. Thanks, thanks, dear friends! 
Your hearts s|>eak to ours, and your pleasant 
words of encouragement inspire us to labor faith
fully for the practical interests of tho Spiritual 
Philosophy, thus building up and beautifying hu
manity.

Br. J. B. Bnttley.
This celebrated Magnetic Physician opens 

rooms in this city, Feb. tho 5th, for tho healing of 
the sick by the “laying on of hands.'' Seo his 
advertisement in another column.

son and destory her own dear children! Tiro i 
whole sad affair had Just about as much to do ; 
with genuine Spiritualism ns tiro rebellion had to ; 
do with tiie glorious " llepuldic of Heaven." I 
True, she had professed to be a Spiritualist; so ■ 
the Bov. J.S. Harden, Methodist clergyman, of , 
Belvidere, N. J„ professed to Im a Christian, yet j 
wns hung for poisoning ami murdering Ids wife, i 
giving lier said poison in an apple, while slro was 
tenderly caressing him. Also Kev. Mr. Brocken- , 
ridge, of the Baptist Church, Lafayette; Rev. T. 
Abbott. Baptist clergyman,of Blue Point, III.; 
Rev. P. S. Turley, of Kanawha, Ya.; Kevs. <>n- ;

By in the lust case,) with very many oilier of 
tbe clergy, even, have, within a few years, been 
tried; some convicted of wife-whipping and 
drunkenness; others, of l< ir.tnrss, adultery and 
tn'inbr. The" Kanawha Star" gave the full eon- 
f>-»ion of the Kev. Mr. Turley, before he was 
hung. Tho Governor of Toronto .Jail, Canada, 
finnished, awhile since, Ilie following facts in re- 
ference to the “ religions opinions of about two 
th.inunil inmates." This utliejal says there are one 
thousand nine hundred and ten criminals un
der his care, and one thousand nine hundred and 
five aro professors of religion, or Church numbers. 
Tliey tire divided among the denominations of 
Christian worship thus: Catholics, nine hundred 
and eighteen; Episcopalians (Church of Englund), 
seven hundred and sixty-llve; Presbyterians, one 
hundred and tlfty-two; Methodists, sixty-four; 
sonic Baptists, with eight Infidels. No Spiritual
ist reported. If possible. Spiritualism is more un
popular in Jails and Penitentiaries than in the 
most bigoted of Sectarian Churches.

Suppose we moralize upon the facts and llgnres, 
ns stated above, relative to the terrible crimes of 
clergymen and Church-members, as is customary 
with secular and sectarian journali-ts concerning 
Spiritualism. <*IC the demoralizing temb tiey of 
Orthodox theology! It opens the flood-gates of 
vice, and is mining the morals of the country. 
Prisons and Jails are tilled with Ilie..logical 
“dupes!” Though “revivals prosper "crime is on 
the “ increase." Preachers insist that Christians 
have a hard and burdensome cross to bear; that 
religion is an up-hill bn-lness; while sinners trip 
o'er flowery beds of ease. They, also—referring to

Cincinnati Meetings.
The Religious Society of Progressive Spiritual

ists of Cincinnati held tlielr annual election for
• otlleers Sunday morning, Dec. 31st, 18t>>, and the 
I following persons were elected to serve ns the 
j Executive Board of tbo Society during the year 
; ISt'A: President, Hon. A. G.W. Carter; Vico Pres- 
! iilent.M.W. Cary; Secretary, A. W. Pugh; Treas- 
I urer, Joseph 11. Taylor; Trustees, A. Hudington', 
i Henry Beek, H. T. Ogden; Collector, J. B.Taylor. 
I Tlm last, report wn sent you of our meetings 
I was upto the first of October. During October 
। E. V. Wilson occupied tlio de-k, eliciting thn usual 
! amount of interest in lecturing mid delineating 
’ character. Bro. Wilson is doing a good and “big” 
I work along tbo Ohio River, having beon the 

tiieniis, within tiie past four or five months, of
! starting several new organizations.
1 Rev. J. G. Fish spoke during the month of No

vember, mid wns received with tiie usual appre
ciation due him ns an earnest worker In thecause 

. of limnnidt v.
I Nellie L. Wiltsie, in December, created such a 
। lively interest it might be termed a "revival.” 
j She brought out minds that do not often frequent 
1 our ball. As a speaker, she ranks among tiro 
1 best. Her voice is clear, distinct, and well toned, 
! and tills every part of the hull; periods well 
i rounded, and uo confusion of sentences. Tiro sub- 
। ject matter of thu lectures, selected by the intelll- 
. genres controlling her, is ii continuous analysis of 
| the soul's experience In search of happiness and 
I unlocking the mystic seal tliat leads thereto. Sbe 
i will be with us again in May anil June, to be 
j warmly weletuirou by many glad hearts that 
i drank nt the fount of her inspirations.

Kev. J. M. Peebles is with us now, for this nnd 
next month. His manly bearing, nnd trite, noble 
qualities insure for him success, and no doubt the 
amlicmi's that frequent our hall will feel more 
than glad to linve Hat under his ministrations.

Tiie old board run the nicotines through the 
whole year without nny vocation, paying all 
speakers ono hundred dollars, per month, mid 
making their total expenditures for the yenrnhout 
twenty-three hundred dollars, Including a debt of 
some two hundred dollars duo by tbo Society 
when tliey come into power.

We have not been able, uh yet, to institute n 
“ Children's Progressive Lyceum," because we 
cannot procure the ball nt tho proper time to hold 
the Lyceum; but we ho|«i that Cincinnati ere long 
will not bn behind in this God-given movement. 

। Tin- hearts of tlm people mid the otlleers of the 
, Society are in the work, and fully appreciate its 
I practicality. Yours fraternally.
! A. W.’ Pugh, Scc'y.
I Cincinnati, ()., Jan. 1G, HWi.

Proceedings of tiie Mnssaeliiiselta Stale 
Convention,

Held in Horticultural Halt.,Worcester. 
January 18th and 19th, 18M.

upon the gallows even, ho will repent and apply 
tiro atoning blood; for they believe the pious coup
let,

" Betwixt the !tlrru|i nnd the urounil 
Mercy w.” •-iiiRiil. mid mercy Oum i."

Atul when wishing to reclaim " backsliders," they 
often join in singing tiro following hymn:

....” While the lamp holds out to burn, 
The vilest sinner mny reuini.”

Oh! thednngerof modern Presbyterianism! this 
modern Methodism, Xc. They nro VERY “ mod
ern " when compared wltli tiro old Mother Church 
of All-Roman Catholicism! Why did not tho see* 

.ulnr nnd religious papers mention thnt, at tlio 
time of Mrs. Haviland's crime, n dearon of the 
Presbyterian Church in Battle Creek, was tinder 
arrest for stealing" Government Bonds,"nnd Iny 
it to tiro influence of modern Presbyterianism? 
Why not have lifted tlio curtain nml revealed a 
number of other Church matters ns yet partially 
smothered, one of which n“ Chicago ngenf’ean 
give the details, and charge them to the debasing 
Influences of Orthodox Theology? Such matters 
at least" point a moral.” And then this " Strong 
divorce case,” yet unsettled, happening in the so- 
called “ first society,” nnd professedly pious, too, 
revealing tho treachery of a brother, tho terrible 
guilt of a wife aud adultery of a husband—why 
not Iny it all at tho door of Sectarianism? Ohl 
when will journalists, when will Churchmen dis- 
criminate between ine and abuse? when will they 
appreciate Justice, learn nml prnetlco r/lurfl;/, nn- 
deratnndlng thnt crimes nro not always the legit
imate results of religious doctrines, hut, rather, of 
organization, circumstances, psychologic Inllu- 
pnees and human weaknesses?

We know sectarlete who nro honest and yood, 
in splto of the baleful influences of their creeds; 
and, nlso, believers In Spiritualism who nre do- 
graved nnd fragmentary, notwithstanding the 
healing mid holy Influences thnt n belief in the 
ministry of spirits and angels should naturally 
produce. Wo have no honeyed words lo pen over 
the vlcctf follies, fanaticisms nnd impostures prnc- 

i tlced under tho blessed name of Spiritualism. Let 
Justice be dono. Tho Into murderous rebellion ar
gues nothing against tho value and beneficence 
of the American Government. Jesus wns not re
sponsible for tlio treachery of Jiulns, nor the pro
fanity of Peter. Tho fifth chapter of First Corin
thians commences thus, “ It Is reported commonly 
that there to fornication among you." But Paul, 
nor the eminent citizens of this city of . Corinth, 
commanding tho Ionian and Aegean sons, should 
not lie Judged by those guilty Corinthian Chris- 
tains

- Justice aud charity with tbe wise bcautlfolly

SECOND DAY.
Wn rinsed our report, of last week with the 

nftcrnoon of the first dny. It was then thought 
that tbo Committee on Permanent Organization 
would be able to report a plan during tho evening 
session; but ns they could not perfect their re
port, the time wns devoted to speeches and dis- 
missions. Tho regular half-hour siieech in the 
afternoon was made by Mrs. M. 8. Townsend; 
mid In tbo evening, .1. S. Loveland nnd B. Todd 
wero tbe first speakers. They wore followed by 
several others, all of whom urged immediate, 
practical action.

On Friday morning, the Committee on Perma
nent Organization reported n Preamble, Platform 
of Principles, and a Constitution. The report 
called out quite an animated discussion. Tiie 
Declaration of Principles was subjected, article 
by article, to n most critical examination, mid, 
with a few verbal alterations, unanimously adopt
ed. ns were, also, thu articles of the Constitution 
and tho Preamble.

As soon ns the instrument, ns a whole, had 
been adopted, the members of the Convention 
commenced tlio practical work of giving tlielr 
names, and nlso their dollars, thus proving that 
they were in earnest, nml bad assembled for a 
purpose higher than mere talk. They hnd not ap
pointed mi agent In name merely, but ono for 
work, and their jinrt of tiie contract was to seo 
him sustained. Considering tlio smallness of the 
number present, n handsome sum was paid over 
on the spot; and If other places equal Worcester 
in the liberality of their offerings, the Executive 
Committee’will bo able to put t wo agents into the 
Held Instead of one. Friends from out tbo State 
wero present with words of hope, nnd dollars of 
help. Maine, Connecticut, Now York, New Hamp
shire, and Rhode Island wero represented by glo
rious souls, who nro workers In the field of spiritu
al reform. We thank them for their presence, 
sympathy nnd assistance.

Everything passed off in tlio most perfect har
mony. All those elements, which have hereto
fore made our Conventions scenes of strife and 
disgraceful wrangllngs, wero cither absent, or 
held In subjection by tho strong spirit of concord 
mideririiem consecration to tbe saving principles 
of the Now Dispensation. Indeed, so great was 
the desire for harmony, tliat It Is somewhat prob- 
able that in a few minor Items It mlglit have boon 
of advantage to havo had a little opposition.

Tlio Spiritualists of Worcester have sot an ex- 
ample worthy of imitation for otlier places whore 
conventions may bo invited. They not only fur- 
nished a hall, but it was done freely. Those who 
attended tho Convention were not obliged to pay 

. a dime for each session, or a dollar for tlio whole. 
No fee, no collection, but all free as their own free 
hearts. And, to crown tbo whole, on Friday, din
ner and sup|ier were served in ono of tiie largo 
mito-rooms In the Horticultural building, for 
all who chose to partake. This afforded a rare 
chance for mutual acquaintance. And this Inter- 
blending of tho social feelings around the festive 
board,‘doos more to make souls one, than very 
tunny flue speeches. Tho Oriental is tbe fast 
friend of tlio ono at whose table he has eaten salt, 
aud tliero is something more than custom in this 
fact. There Is somo occult influence connected 
with eating together, which we, as yet, flail to oom- 
prohopd, but which, nevertheless, unitizes the 
caters. The Christian world takes‘advantage of 
this fact in Its snored Supper, and in Ite love- 
feasts. Our love-toast, at Worcester, wm decid-

odly an improvement™ both in the man- 
ner and the result. Wn wero free from the re- 
straint of priestly forms and priestly presence, 
and, therefore, tliero was no Impediment to tbo 
full flow of genial sold life. We'shnll long re- 
iiunnbur the pleasant hour passed with these 
noble and devoted ones, who work for the up- 
building of Troth and Justice.

Tho plan of organization, as adopted, Is ns fol
lows:

PREAMBLE.
Whereas, tho so-called Christianity of tho 

world, known In modern times its PopulnrTheol- 
ogy, has, after many years of constant effort utter
ly failed to meet the present religious demands of 
mankind; and instead of bringing about aetata 
of harmony between man and God, has, on tbo 
contrary, taught that there Is an eternal enmity 
existing between them; mid still further, has 
sought to close up nil means of communication 
between humanity and the spirit-life; It therefore 
becomes us ns Spiritualists, enjoying, as we claim 
to do, the light of a superior, more complete and 
dally revelation, to mA|<e tothe world a clear and 
definite declaration of whnt Spiritualism tenches, 
nnd the benefits which flow therefrom. And fur
thermore, we feel that the time has fully come 
when, ns a liody of Reformers, we should put 
forth a stronger and more united effort to dissem
inate the principles of onr heaven-born philoso
phy among the people. Wo feel that hitherto 
niueh of onr power for usefulness has been frit
tered away In individual effort, on account of an 
unwise fear of organization, or associated action. 
But having learned from experience the positive 
necessity of combined effort, in order to bring all 
our strength to boar against tho monstrous errors 
of Christendom, we present to tho Spiritualists of 
Massachusetts tho following Declaration of Prin
ciples, and plan for a State Organization.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
I. Wo affirm tbo Divinity of Man nnd the Hu

manity of God; that there Is no antagonism be
tween God and Man, but that in interest and des
tiny thoy-nre linked In indissoluble union.

jiv-Wo affirm tbo absolute oneness, or Brother
hood of Humanity, both In the earthly and spirit
ual lifo; thnt between the seen and tho unseen 
exist tbe same sympathies, interests anil fraternal 
converse, (so far as conditions admit.) as between 
those in either of those departments of human 
existence.

III. We affirm that true freedom consists only 
in tho complete disenthrnllment of tho human 
soul from all tho Creeds, Institutions and Customs 
of-the world, which Iniiily in nny degree the spirit 
of Caste, or selfish partiality; or, in nny wny sub
jugate the Individual man to tho will, or caprice 
of ono or many; nnd includes the unrestricted, 
unquestioned exorcise of every power of his na
ture iu accordance with tho spontaneous, normal 
promptings of the same; and any interference 
therewith Ih the very essence of tyranny, which 
wo will steadfastly and forever resist.

IV. And wo further affirm that this Freedom is 
in entire harmony with the most perfect order, 
anil the most absolute Justice, so far as personal, 
social, or political life is concerned. ■T'

V. We ntlirm that the Dispensation of Spiritual
ism, embodying as It does the most, perfect pho- 
noinonn—the grandest philosophy—the most com
plete, wide-spread Inspiration; unit therefore, the 
strongest motives to goodness of any religious 
system over presented to man, is worthy of all 
acceptation, and justly demands tbe earnest at- 
tendon of all, as tho only possible way for man's 
salvation.

VI. We affirm that in arrayingonrselvesagninst 
tlio Popular Theology of the so-called Christian 
world, we do not assail the adherents of Ite creeds, 
but only tho demoralizing dogmas which enslave 
them.

VII. We nfllrm that the happiness, or misery of 
nil men is necessarily so linked in a common fate, 
that we must labor for the good of all in order to 
secure the welfare of any.

VIII. We nfllrm that'nil happiness or Buffer
ing Is tho natural consequence of moral und other 
conditions, existing in the constitution of things, 
and not tlio result of any special enactment of 
Deity; consequently the only way of salvation is 
through a correct knowledge of that constitution, 
and harmony with its principles,

IX. Tlint tho weapons of our warfare nro not 
carnal, lnitHpirltual>5ve would ovenioino unkind- 
ness with kindness; hatred with love; evil with 
good; nnd wo would conquer the human soul, nnd 
subject It to God by suffering, rather than making 
others suffer; by dying,rather than by killing.

X. We acknowledge that tile only true method 
of testing any system of principles Is by the prac
tical efleet exerted upon those holding such prin
ciples; therefore we, as Spiritualists, propose to 
submit ourselves to such test by instituting thn 
following method of practical effort, as embodied 
in the following

CONSTITUTION.
. Art. I. This Convention shall bo known as tho 

Massachusetts Convention of Spiritualists, and ’ 
shall bold annual nnd quarterly meetings nt such 
times and places as the Executive Committee 
shall determine.

Art. 11. Tho officers of this Convention shall 
consist of a President, Vice President, a Corre- 
spoiiding and Reconiing Secretary, Treasurer, 
and an Executive Committee, which shall lie 
composed of the above named officers and three 
other persons, nil of whom shall bo elected at the 
annual me.it Ing.

Art. Ill The Executive Committee shall con
stitute a Board of Trustees to hold all moneys, 
funds, or property of any kind which mny come 
into possession of tho Convention, and shall bo 
empowered to make such rules or by-laws for 
tlielr own action as they may deem best, provided 
they are In accordance with the will of the Con
vention.

Aht.'IV. It shall bo tho duty of the President 
of this Convention to preside at Its public meet
ings, and also at .tho meetings of tho Executive 
Committee, to exercise a general oversight of thu 
interests of tlio Convention, aud see that Ite will 
is executed.

Art. V. It shall bo the duty of the Vice Presi
dent to net as thu assistant and proxy of tho Presi
dent, and hi case of his disability or refusal to 
act, to assume and discharge bin duties.

Art. VI. It shnll bo the duty of the Correspond
ing Secretary to conduct nil tbo correspondence 
of tbe Convention, to Initiate and maintain a fra
ternal correspondence with all similar organiza
tions, to Issue all calls for mootings, nt tho order 
of the President, nnd bo present at such meetings 
and keep a record of its doings and hand them 
over to the Recording Secretary, whoso duty it 
shall bo to make nnd keep a permanent record of 
all tlio doings of tho Convention nml Ite agents.

Art. VU. It shnll be tho duty of tho Treasurer 
to receive, hold, and pay out nil moneys for cur
rent expenses, according to tho direction of the 
Executive Committee; but ho shall pay out no 
funds without a written order from tho President, 
countersigned by tlio Secretary. Ho slinil also 
keep a true and just account of all moneys re
ceived or p iid out, nml make annual aud quarter
ly reports of the same to the Convention.

Ajit. VIII. It shall be the duty of the Execu
tive Committee, in the Interim of Convention's 
sittings, to carry out its purposes to tlio utmost of 
tholr ability.

■ Abt. X. Tho General Agent shnll mnke month
ly reports to tlio Corresponding Secretary of all 
Ids labors, and also tho amount of monuy paid in 
tho places which may bo visited.

Airr. XI. Any person may become a member 
of this Convention by subscribing this constitu
tion nnd paying tho sum of ouo dollar annually.

Art. XII. This constitution tuny bo altered or 
amended at nny annual mooting of tlio Conven
tion.

Tlio officers elected for the ensuing year aro the 
following:

President-^. G. Fish.
Pice /’resident—Mrs. N. J. Willis. Boston.

I llecordlnii Secretary—blits Sarah Smith, Worces- 

Correspondlny Secretary—J. 8. Loveland, Boston. 
Treasurer— A. II. Richardson, Charlestown. 
Etcculiw Committee—N. O. Robinson, Salem;

Goo. W. Walker, Lowell; W. E. Rioharda, Wor
cester.

Lysander 8. Rioharda, Quincy, Alternate Secre
tary.

B. Todd, Agent
Tbo following aro tho Resolutions adopted hy 

tho Convention:
I. Reseised, That the neaeeeltiw of Bplrttasllwn Impera- 

lively demand that to M«ntbs appointed and sent forth to 
form Children'! Lyceums, and Local AaaoclaUotu auxiliary to 
tho Stale OntanltaUon, and farther the Interests of tbe canoe 
In which wo ere engaged. - > I : i
. 41. firto/red, Thol inch an agency denude meana should 
ba provided to art titbit, and Wal ted! belt mdshs will tit to 
ratio the Decenary funds.

111. Remised, That all tbe leeitireri before Spiritualist So

clettei In Mnaeachvoetto bo rcqticiled to pment the,claims of 
thli Convention, end take up collections In lie behalf, for the 
support of Its agent. ‘ ■'

IV. Related, Ttiatuvtien the Executive Committee shall 
have tbo sum nr nve Hundred dollars secured, nnd not till 
then, they shall notify the Agent of the fact, and send him at 
uneo to Inn Held.

V. Resohed, That we, as a convenUon of Spiritualists and 
troth seekers, dare tomcat and define tho term Free Lore, 
which has been cast upon us as a stlgnia: that we proclaim 
ourselves ready to discriminate between Free Love dud Free 
Lust.

VI. ReiJced, That the sincere and heartfelt thanks of this 
Convention nro tendered to the Spiritualist* of Worcester f ir 
their generous hospitality In tenueringthc free use of tlielr 
hall, bountiful entertainment, and harmonlal Influences.

Aa it was desired that wliat the Convention did, 
rather that whnt its members said, ahould appear 
before tho readers of tho Danner, I havo given 
tho above for thnt purpose. It contains the sum
ming up of all tho speeches made nt tlio Oonven-

NEW Y0KKJ1ATTERS.

MISS DOTEN’S lectures.
Last Sunday morning another remarkable dls- 

course was delivered by Miss Lizzie Doten, at Eb- 
bitt Hall. Tho subject was " Mesmerism and Psy
chology,” and, ns manythougltajjrbmieing but 
little, for It had been a theme frequently attempt
ed, and as frequently made a dry, uninteresting 
reiteration of facte mid rules, or characterized by 
an unwarrantable display of dogmatism, learning 
nnd mystery. But nil wero agreeably disappoint
ed in tills lecture, and for onco there has been a re
deeming feature given to the subject. Tills hith
erto ungainly looking claimant ns a chapter in 
philosophy appeared to assume a merited position 
and bore It well.

Tills discourse wns a decidedly philosophical 
oxposition and treatment of tiie subject, redeem
ing it from that objectionable caste which tho sci
entific world hns endeavored to assign to it, and 
from which the scientific world itself will ono day 
graduate to a diviner republic of o)>inion..

Savants have hitherto failed to secure for this 
subject that respect and consideration duo to It, 
and which, tlio unpretending speaker really did 
secure in tills inspirational lecture. A breathless 
attention pervaded tho large assembly through
out the eloquent discourse. It wns well sustain
ed to the end, systematically coherent, but involv
ing too many laws, deductions and bearings, to at
tempt even a synopsis in tills hasty letter.

In the evening tlio subject was tho “ Children of 
the Summer-Land," mid although many of its 
points in regard to tiie geographical localities wore 
opposed to my views, I patiently investigate and 
await a harmonious conviction. Aside from tills 
ft was a hopeful, elevating and gratifying dis
course, niul I will venture that not ono of that 
large assembly returned homo, even if it were 
onco made desolate by the departure of a llttlo 
dear one, who did not. feel consoled, happier, and 
more drawn to that diviner home, where now they 
dwell, whose well-being mid reality sho so beau
tifully proved.

REV. DR. FROTHINGHAM.
The interest was well sustained at tho Fortieth 

street Church,nlso,in nnotheradmlrablodiscourse 
by the Rev. Dr. Frothinghmn, on tho “ Character 
and Tendencies of Modern Spiritualism." Tho 
Now Ynrk Tribune very justly says: “His repu
tation as a thinker, his undoubted oratorical pow
ers, nnd his broad and liberal views of Christian
ity combine to attract to bls audiences tanny stu
dious mid progressive minds of both sexes. Ac
cording to tho lecturer, beliefs nro not true be
cause they aro old, nor yet because they are found 
in tlio Bible.norevenif received frota spirits. Tlio 
trutli of all belief is to be tested by its rationale. 
We believe Christ’s words because they nro true, 
not as true because lie taught them. The central 
idea of Modern Spiritualism, by opening the way 
between this mid tho after world, banished pur
gatory, judgment mid hell; nnd if tlierobe no licit 
there is no damnation, no laws to enforce, no ab
stract evil, no original sin. Admit tills door open
ed, mid the DI vino Scheme of Redemption, tiie Fall 
of Man, the Atonement, the Cross, Vicarious Sac
rifice,and the whole dogmaof Evangelical Church
es is swept away ns useless lumber and supersti
tion. Spiritualism gives us instead, to believe: 
First, that God is a spirit, whose sensible shadow 
is the Universe, and whose essence is Truth and 
Love; second, man is a spirit whose sphere ever 
encircles him; third,he is continually progressing 
always to tho better, inspired with hope; fourth, 
he is related to all who are this side or beyond 
death by an unbroken chain. I nm thankful for 
this uprooting of old superstitions, oven while I 
see something to deplore, to warn against, and 
faults to avoid. It hns done wliat logic and learn
ing have failed to do in getting rid of the perni
cious dogma of the Fall of Man. If It were only 
for this, we should be grateful.”

Who could ask for a bettor expression of the 
Spiritual Philosophy than this. True, it was cau
tiously handled, but there it is, tho patent expres
sion of nn independent thinker, one who intuitive
ly receives mid enunciates, not the husks of ac
knowledged authorities, but living Truths nnd 
Ideas, that begin to assume definite and diviner 
forms in tho growing light of fearless invostiga-

THE NEW YORK CONFERENCE.
At the Conference In Hope Chnpel, on Sunday 

nftcrnoon, Jan. 14th, Rev. Mr. Benning spoke of a 
picture he had witnessed, that represented an 
angel with wings. He thought that there wore 
no angels but what had onco inhabited tho world 
of materialism, and if they had no wings hero, 
thoy would havo none In tho spirit-world.

H. B. Storer thought tho wings might only rep
resent a symbol, showing swiftness in flight (more 
etlicrial); and ho did not know why they might 
not have wings, ns well as arms and legs. Ho 
said he only threw out those remarks as sugges
tions.

Dr. Hallock related a remarkable incident of a 
lady (a professional writer) who has commenced 
a story, and it proved so true, and parties wore so 
well represented in the plot, that they have been 
to tho editor and requested him not to publish It, 
ns it implicated many who aro tn good standing in 
society. Tho plot was a “murder,” nnd it repre
sents a case thnt occurred in a village on tlio 
Hudson River, some six years ago. Tlio lady 
writing (not a Spiritualist) not knowing any of 
tho Incidents or parties connected with tho .mur
der, wont on in tbe story, and described parties 
(with but few exceptions) as correct as though 
sho were witnessing tho whole affair at tho time of 
writing—ovon stated where the knife tlint tho 
deed was dond with was found, &c. Dr. H. thinks 
it cannot ho accounted for on any other theory 
than tlint of spirit impression or power, Tlio 
parties have forbidden any further publication of 
the story.

Afterwards, Mrs. Spence took tho floor, and 
talked quite spirited upon different subjects. 
Site spoko upoti the Children’s Lyceum in tho 
“Summer-Land.” Sho said if tho lady that mur
dered, her children at Battle Crook, Mich., was 
destitute, and bad no means or way of placing 
theta in a condition whoye thoy could receive ma
terial aid and schooling, and if there was a free 
Lyceum, with no care or responsibility tasting

upon the mother, situated in the Bummer-Land 
she then no doubt acted from her standpoint, and* 
sent her children to that home nnd Lyceum, think
ing she had done her highest duty. She did not 
believe in teaching that there was such a beauti
ful spot there, but that we are required to stop on 
tho earth as long as .we can, nnd work out our des
tiny here. To prove it, sho cited the healing art 
ns natural, nnd would not have been required if 
it wero better to go to tho Summer-Laod in In
fancy. fllie gave the audience the impression that 
such teaching ns la taught the children nt the Ly. 
eeums wns had In its results in many cases. 
Weak-minded persons would get the Impression 
thnt life in tho material was worthless, so try and 
get to a bettor lifo as soon as they got tired of this. 
Her remarks were received with great applause. 
She nlso spoke of the Spiritualists organizing, 
and thought it Impossible while each one held his 
own Idea of God; but if they would lay aside 
God altogether, tliey might get nearer in unity 
&«., &c:

Dr. Young nnd others spoke, nnd the debates 
created quite a lively interest amongst the listen-

Quarterly Meeting.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the " Northern 

Wisconsin Spiritualist Association,” will be held 
hi the village of Omro, in tho brick school-bonne, 
on the first Saturday and Sunday, being the 3d 
and 4th days of February next. N. Frank White 
aud Mrs. 8. E. Warner are expected.

J. P. Gallup, Sec.

[To be useful, thli Hit should be reliable. It therefore bi. 
hoorci Socletieu and Lecturers to promptly notify us or ap. 
pointmenis, or changes of appointment#, whenever they occur 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to bo a lecturer, wo desire to be so Informed, ai this column 
It Intended for Lecturers only.]

Mise Lizzie Dores will lecture In St. Louie during Febru
ary. She will not make any other engagement! to lectori un
til' further notice. Aduress, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mass.

J. 8. Loveland will answer cslls tn lecture, end will pay 
enpeclal attention to ttic cstablliliment of Children'a Lyceums. 
Address, Danner of Light office, Boston.

N. Frank Wnirs will spesk In Omro, Wie., Feb. 3 snd 4: 
In Berlin, Feb. 11; hi Battle Creek, Mich., during May and 
June. Address at above.

A. B. Wiitrmo will lecture In Louisville, Ky.. during Feb
ruary. Will answer calls to lecture week evenings In that 
vicinity. Address till March lit, 180 Mudlson street, Louis
ville, Ky.

Austen E. Simmons will sneak In Woodstock, Vt., on the 
first mid fourth Sundsy, nnd In Bridgewater on the second 
Sunday of every month during tbe coming year. Addreu, 
Woodstock, Vt.

CnzuLis A. Hatdex will speak In Chlcnco. III., during 
February; In Sturgis, Mich, .during April. Will make encase
ments to speak week-evenings on the route or In the vicinity 
of Sunday engagements. Address as above.

N. 8. Giieenleat will speak In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18. 
Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.

Waiirkh Chase will spenk In Wilmington, Del., Feb. 4; In 
Vinelaud, N. J., Feb. 11: In Newark. Pub. 18; hi Philadelphia 
(luring March . In April will go to Ohio, via New York Cen
tral route, mid lecture there Sundays where most needed. 
He will receive subscriptions tor the Barmer of Light.

Mus. Fannir B. Pulton will spook In Haverhill during 
February; In Taunton during Marell. Address, South Mal
den. Mass.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Man., will spenk InRavcr- 
hill during March. Address accordingly.

Mus. Laura Db Force OonnoN will lecture tn-Houlton, 
Me., during February—address care of C. E. Gilman. E,q.; 
hi Boston, Mass..during March; In Washington. D. endur
ing April mid .May—address care of Geo. A. Bacon, Etq. 
P.O. box 205; In Cleveland, 0., during July and August.

Benjamin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Worces
ter. Mans., Feb, 4 and II; in Lowell, Feb. IB and 25. Address, 
care Banner of Light.

A. T. Foos will Apeak In New York City. Feb. 4 and 11. Will 
receive culls to spenk on other days In tlic'vlclulty. Address. 
814 Broadway. New York.

’ M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle 
Granville, N. Y., flic first mid third Sundays In each month, 
mid In Kingsbury the second mid fourth, up to July. Addrete, 
Middle Granville, or Smith’s Bnejn, N. Y.

J. Madison Alltn will speak In Woodstock, Vt„ Feb. 11,18 
nnd 25. Parties tn Vermont or further westward may secure 
bls services for Hie spring months by addressing soon at Bock- 
land, Mo., box 70.

diss. Sabah A. Btbnks will speak In Taunton. Feb, 4 and 
11. Addreu, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

J. O. Fish will sneak In Providence. It. 1., durlhg Febru
ary; in Ebbltt Hall, New York.during March; In Boston. 
April 22 and 29: In Lowell during May mid Juno M ill re- 
echo subscriptions for tlio Banner of Light. Address as 
above.

Mrb. M. S. Townsend will speak In Chelsea, Fob. 4 nnd 
11; In Worcester, Feb. 18 mid 25; In Troy, N. Y., during 
March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.

Mus. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy, Mass.. 
Feb. 4.11 mid 18.

M. Hawir IICVCIITON will lecture In North Wrrntlism, 
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture 
In any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the 
year. All applications for weck-cveiihig leclures and the at
tending of funerals will bc'happlly received and speedily an
swered. Address ns above, or West Pails, Jie.

D. 8. Fuackkb, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. O.
Mbs.Mabt A. Mitchell will answer colls to lecture upon 

Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evening! In Western New 
York, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route lo Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co.. N. Y.

Mias Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture, Bundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Emma Habdhob. Persons desiring Information of hej 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mn, E. J. French, S 
Fourth avenue, Now York. Those who have occasion townee 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. UH' 
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham HUI, Mahcheiter, England.

Mbs. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls lo lecture or attend elides. Free Circles 
Bunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Washington Village, South Boston.

Job. J. Hatlmobb, M. Dy Inspirational speaker, will an
swer call! to lecture In the West, Bundays ana wirk evenlnp, 
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, 
Conn.

W. A. D. Hume, Cloveland, O.
Mm.Busan E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium, 

will answer calls to lecture wherever tbe Moods maydooua. 
Address, Portland, Mo.

A. O. Boxixaox, 18 Batbome'street, Salem,Mart., will an
swer calls to lecture.

ardbbw Jackson DATiecan.be addressed at the Banner 
Of Light Branch bales, 174 Canal street. New York.
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